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tgra vThe Toronto Worl FURNISHED HOUSEipARTMENTS FOR SALE
Spadina Road; detained residence, • 

rooms, lawn, fruit trees, up-to-date: 
rental $100 per month; possession Xprll 
1st.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 IUns Street ~ ~

NEOKSxr *17,000—Six self-contained suites, five 
rooms each, situation delightful, ensur
ing permanent tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King Street Bent.
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Sale IN THE HIGH GRASS SOCIALISTS GAINOUSE MUST ûvhu-TIE T MERE 
NOT COURTS, SAYS LANCASTER
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IN I1Cement Trust
May Be Probed

-Long Debate Followed Premier’s j 
Proposal That Piivy Counci 
Interpret Decree, Ending in 
Vote to Adjourn at 2 a.Ha.— 
W. F. Maclean, Blain, Kidd 
and Edwards Voted With Lan
caster Against Adjournment.
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rRed T ape Stops Clock '(/> \\ f5;

v 1) m Piv
Pendulum Swings Surprisingly 

in German Elections, and- 
•Outlook for Allied Conserva
tives and Centrists Is Gloomy 
— Capture of Cologne by 
Socialists a Body Blow,

OTTAWA, Jan. 22. — 
(Special.)—Dr. Clark (Red 
Deer) had a bright idea this 
afternoon which proved 
rather a boomerang.

In the course of his wan
dering around Parliament 
Hill, he had noticed that the 
tower clock, which had been 
pursuing a somewhat erratic 
course ever since the begin
ning of the session, had been 
stopped for two days. He 
asked the minister of public 
works if this came under the 
head of “dismissals,” or 
whether it was intended to 
synchronize with the gen
eral state into which the 
country might be expected 
to drift under the present 
administration.

Hon. J. D. Monk explain
ed that it was even a more 
complicated matter than 
“dismissals,” owing to the 
circuitous route to which he 
had been condemned, owing 
to the arrangement made by 
the late government in seek
ing. the man wliqse duty it 
was to fix the clock.

When the red tape gets 
untangled from the wheels, 
the clock may be expected 
to resume its diurnal rounds.

I,Dominion Government Awalt$ State
ment From Winnipeg Before 

Taking Action.

.OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—It le| 
very possible that the government may ; 
hold an investigation into the prices 
which are being charged by the cement 

| trust. Recently the Winnipeg Board of 
; Tiide tent a memorial to the govern- 
■ ment making certain charges against • 

■i the merger, and asking for an investi- . 
! gallon. The trust replied with a me- . 
mortal in which they claimed that the j 
prices charged at the mitlsztiave ac- 
tualtÿ lowered since the amalgamation ! 
was effected. A schedule of prices was I 
submitted to the cabinet. The trust 
claimed that the freight rates which are 
charged were responsible for the high 

1 cement prices.
| The reply of the merger has been sent 
I to the Winnipeg Board of Trade, and 
' as soon as they get an answer the cabi- 
I r.et will settle what is the best way to 
deal with the matter.
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\? LAURIER MEETS 

ISSUE WARILY
z/ mbsr

j. ih' OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—“One 
law for Canada we must have on these 

questions, and wç’r.e going to disrupt ! 
confederation if we don’t have the law,” 

declared E. A. Lancaster (Lincoln), who 

to-day moved the second reading of

BERLIN, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Socialists, as a result of to-day's. 
reballoting for members of the Reichs
tag, lack only one of an even one 
hundred seats. This was the outcome 
of another remarkable change in the 
political atmosphere, coupled with 88 
victories by other left parties, which 
makes the chances of the “blue-black 
bloc," or government, of retaining its 
former majority more than doubtful.

The Socialists elected 27 men in 
eighty contests, and now have a total 
of 99 seats. The allied Conservatives , 
elected 11 with a total of 69; allied 
Centre, 6, total 107; Radicals, 17, .total 
84; National Liberals, 16, total 4L 

The most Sensational event of the re
balloting' was the winning by the So
cialists of Cologne,
Rome,” which has been in the uninter
rupted possession of the Clericals since 
the founding of the empire. The So
cialists lacked only nine votes of 
carrying the First Berlin District, 
where the ministers' votes re-elected 
the Radical candidate.
, The Conservatives suffered a net loss 
of fifteen, of which ten went to the 
Socialists. The Socialists captured Col
mar and Strassburg from the Centrists, 
and defeated Dr. Mugden, the Radical 
leader In Goerltz, and Dr. Rosann, the 
National Liberal leader in Darmstadt. 
Count von Oppdrsdorff, the leading 
clerical , barely escaped defeat by the 
Radicals in Fraustadt.

Victory for “Left”
Late returns give the “bloc" a total 

of 176 seats, and the National Liberals, 
Radicals, Socialists together a total ,bt 
174. Of the 33 mandates which wlU be 
contested on Thursday, the most gen
erous estimate apparently cannot give 
the "bloc" more than ten, making the 
total 186, fourteen less than a major
ity, while 23 appear to be safe for the 
Left This would give the combined 
Left 197, leaving only 14 for pafticuUtr- 

ists. Independents and others.

'j Vk -7
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; l\ls bill to amend the Marriage Act, by 

declaring that persons married by le
gally authorized authority shall (be 
validly married, notwithstanding dif
ference of religion.

The house divided at 2 a-m. on the 
motion to adjourn the debate. Colonel 
Hughes was loudly cheered by the op
position when he voted “yea." So Was 
C’apt. Tom Wallace. Conservative mem
bers who voted against the motion were 
Lancaster, W. F. Maclean, Blain, Kidd 
end Edwards, The motion was carried 
by 86 to 61. The house then adjourned.

The doubt that was cast upon the 
Itralidity of marriages would, unless set ' 
at rest, sap the national life as no trads 
or other agreement ever could, said 
Mr. Lancaster in opening the debate. 
JJnless prompt action were taken, Can
ada might have to come to the Italian 
law and prohibit priests discussing the 
marital relations of families. He point
ed out that no one had ever doubted 
the competency of parliament to pass 
the deceased wife's sister legislation 
which was against the law in Quebec 
end against the Anglican rule.

Courts to Decide.

\ .
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ALBERTA WATERWAYS 
TD GO TO PRIVY «11

J

S-s-s-s-sh !
"the German

I Promoters of Railwây Confiscated 
by the Siften Government Will 

Stand by Their Rights.
SLIDING CONTINUES 

TWO MORE SUNDAYS
u

NOT KITEl I
The Alberta and Great Waterways 

Tliey are deter-Go. are no quitters- 
mined to stand uip for tlheir rights and 
tight for them till the bitter end,

Far from being a discouragement, 
the action of the Rt. Hon. R. L. Bor
den yesterday in refusing to disallow 
the confiscatory legislation brought 

arinst tse company by the Alberta 
to' have acted

w o-
Premier Yuan's Efforts Fail, 

and Complications Grow. 
Dissension in Rank’s 

of Missionaries.

City Council Gives Prohibi
tory Bylaw Nearly Two- 
Thirds Majority — Vote 
Was 15 to 8—Pastime May 
Cease After Next Meeting.

CIO DIDN’T STOP 
AT CORNER AND BAD 

SMASH-DP RESULTS

z

à ag
Government, appears 
rather as a stimulus to increased ac
tion.

W. R. Clarke of Kansas City, presi
dent of the company, was in Toronto 
yesterday consulting his lawyers, and 
when interviewed at the King Edward 
by The World last night regard
ing Premier Borden's attitude on the 
matter, he said:

“Mr. Borden's refusal

je# S»

Hon. R. L. Borden stated that the 
question involved would be sent . to 
the supreme court and on to the privy 
council, and moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

W. F. Maclean (S. York) pointed out

That Sunday tobogganing be prohi
bited; that married women ^ho are 
propertyholders be allowed to vote in 
the municipal elections, that the city 
seek authority from the legislature to 
build model houses; that t*e-«*y seek 

; legislation to own and operate 
omnibuses, were among .the motions

PEKIN. JanK22.—(Can. Press.)—Pre

mier Yuan Shi Kai’e efforts to bring 

about the abdication of the throne have 
failed, and the situation in China had 
entered a new and perplexing phase. 
Prince Citing, the ex-premier; Prince 
Pu Lun, ex-president of the national 
assembly, and Prince Tsai Suun, bro
ther of the ex-regent, absented them
selves from the conference of the 
princes of the imperial clan to-day, 
Which left the decision as to abdication 
to the reactionaries, who have been 
Strengthening their hand steadily since 
the premier permitted the probability 
of abdication to become known.

Curiously enough, the princes of inner 
Mongolia, whom the Manchus consider 
inferior to themselves, rallied to the aid 
of the Manchus. Apparently prépara- 

I lions Were complete for a provisional

W

Two persona were injured and two 
street cars badly smashed when a

; \ to dissllow
Lhe legislation of the Albert* Govem- 

Bathurat-street car crossing the inter- ment is disappointing, but »<*. over- 
that the confusion into which the ques- ; section at Harbord-sfreet was struck whelming. Out position 
tion was drifting might force the j b) a Harbord-street car last midnight have been ^ j
adoption of civil marriago. I The IJarbord car, going west, did not j o^it/ We° will fight right on until we carried by the city council yesterday.

W. B. Northrupt <E. Hastings) made | 8t0p at the corner, but went right on : reach the privy council in England, j it was a busy day for the city 
it clear that the question was whether ;ur tjj ,t rammed the Bathurst Iceboat and if we don’t get reimbursed for our j others, and to add to their troubles,

scuttled enterprise there, we will take; 
it up internationally. The rights of our
little railway are analogous and as had to be heard, including one from 
good as the rights of any railway in the ,ocaj council of Women, which pro- 
Canada, and we will fight for our rights 
to the finish.” , „ . . ..

The Alberta and Great Waterways fort to convert the council.
Co. are now suing the Alberta Govern -1 Rev. W. M. Rochester appeared on 
ment for $2,500,000 for the loss they bavé bebaif Qf the Lord's Day Alliance. The 
railway*! ^ °f ^ afternoon session lasted till 6.30 o'clock.

When the case was taken to the pre- after which the members adjourned for 
mler of Canada, Mr. Borden, while re- dinner. They met again at 8 and sat 
fusing to disallow the legislation, gave .... am 
the company full assurance that Pre- ul .
mler Sifton of Alberta will pay all just * « Filtration Plant Condemned . 
claims. Aid. Yeomans opened the proceed-

The company, therefore, claim $2,500.- b a Berles of rather startling dis-
OOC for the throttling of their railway. 8 * ■

An editorial in The Toronto Globe on closures on the filtration plant which,
- -young graduate of Yale College, flying ' jan. ig, entitled “A Very Dangerous as he explained, he had visited on Sun- The Toronto and York Radial Rail- I dent object of preparing the Manchu

on the first day after - receiving his ; Proposal.” has been regarded as libel-1 day. The alderman saw few virtues in way Company Is now operating the troops against the shock, inspired clans-
llcenee as an aviator, fell 160 feet to- : fus by the ‘he plant, the machinery and the gen- greater part of its Mlmlco division
£fy at IT1.® and I Globed the alleged libelous statements eral operation. The three motors which without a franchise and without any
k e " s are not retracted. had been Installed to pump the water, particular right to use the Lakeshore- ant abdicate, has accepted the advice

all inefficient for their purpose, road on which its line runs,

would
I

• /
the church or the state should rule.

. Hon. C. J. Doherty delivered a long
dr yas dust lecture on,the leâgl tech- wag sightly hurt and a young man in 
nlcaltities of the case. “Let us he sure ■ tbe Bathurst car was Jammed against 
we’re right before we go ahead, was atove and injured. There were a 
his ,cohcluslqn. dozen passengers in the Bathurst and

Evil demands Remedy. half as many in the Harbord car. Some
vit which requires a 0j these were severely shaken up and 

the hands of parliament, an were badly frightened. Both cars 
Mr. Lancaster in introducing the si< Wed off the tracks and the glass in 

seconded" by- Ridhard them was smashed.

1 there were numerous delegations Vhoa few feet forward of amidships.
The motorman of the Harbord car

PLANT TO COST $5,000,000TO-DAY OPERATING 
WITHOUT FRANCHISE

,oys y
Overcoats, for 

flish Mackinaw, 
with blue and 

Tues-

eented a quartet of orators in an ef-
Mackenzle and Mann’a Iron Enterprise 

at Pori Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 22.—(Can. 

Press.)—Acting for Mackenzie ft Mann3.49' "This is an e 
remedy at 
said
hill, which was 
Blain (Peel).

The evil did not arise because of the 
decision of one of the courts of Que- 

Quebec judges did not

and an English syndicate, J. M. Fraser, 
manager of the Atlkokan Iron Co., a 
Mackenzie & Mann concert!, submitted 

government; an abdication edict had to the city to-day an application for the
establishment here of a five-million 
dollar plant. The city will give a site 
of 400 acres at Barepoint and a fixed 
assessment for twenty years of $50,000, 
except for school and local improve-

r*
City Hes Still Chance To Take Over 

Etobicoke Township's 
, Jurisdiction,

he little fellow 
without, proper 
overcoats.

pm 2 y2 to 4 .
finished with 

brass buttons, 
pnglish tweeds.
ecial. 1.98

AMATEUR AVIATOR KILLED.
even been drafted, but the announce
ment of such a course, which had been 
si to wed to become public with the evl-

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 22.—(Can. 
Press.)—Rutherford Page, a wealthybee. All the 

agree in the matter.
"What I do say,” he declared, em

phatically, "is that there is a doubt 
l cast upon the marriage of

who are otherwise ‘lawfully married 
ar.d upon the legitimacy of their chil
dren, simply because they are of dif-

men of all degrees to resist. 
The empr

ment taxes.
Mr. Fraser estimates that, in the 

iron ore areas of which Mackenzie & 
Mann have control, and for which they

persons dowager, being reluct-
his body was badly crushed.

reactionary princes. The mat- 
They were guaranteed to pump tep mil- , Yesterday its franchise with the tcJ of appointing Yin Tchang, the ex
lion gallons of water a diy, but at the Township of Etobicoke expired, 
present time they could not be made township extends from the Humber 
to pump within from 33 to 50 per cent. River to (he Etobicoke River, past place Yuan Bhl Kal waa discussed, but 
of this rated -efficiency. The steam Long Branch. For some time the city

of thewere
are seeking development, is ore enough 
to keep a steel plant running for ^75 

These include the Atlkokan,WH1TNEY-FELS CONFAB 
QUITE A SPICY AFFAIR

The war minister, of Tieh Liang, the for-ferent religion.
"The evil^in my mind is the doubt.

to have Canada 
looked upon with doubt by any coun
try in any part of the world that may 
be looking toV Canada tai this regard. 
If you do, thek you are sapping the 
national life of t 
to which it could not be sapped by 
any trade or any other agreement.

“I don't want to go any further than 
wiH remedy the evil,” he continued.

For General Good,
"This question must be dealt with 

by us entttely in the interests of the 
nation; regardless of what may be the 
iaw of any particular creed or reli
gion. I è on tend that this bill is abso
lutely in the interests of everybody of

mer Tartar general at Nanking, to re years.
Moose Mountain and Nipigon areas. 
The proposed industry is to employ

We cannot afforduality the argument prevailed that the 19 arti
cles of the constitution promulgated by 
the national assembly last November 
should be observed.

plant, .which was intended to be used bas owned the radial's rights to oper- 
oniy as an emergency, was working 14 ate from Sunnyside tp the Humber.

And it also appears that the city has

2000 men.

I Staple Depart- 
iking, will make 
[Tiey ;are all of 
account for the 
îirect to the.de-

LAVERGNE CONVALESCENT.hours a day.
The machinery plant of the pumping for a year past had the opportunity of Premier Is Bluffing

loss of -.500,000 gallons of water a day far as e s ® ready for several days for his depar- * tion just before the opening of the pre-
In the numDine pfl.Dfl.ritv of the ole.Tit know, even thought of seizinthis z _ _.in pumping capacity plant. ^ pQwer to gay how ture, but now that the Manchus have >nt session, left the Hotel Dieu to-

accepted his challenge, he remains in day. His convalescence is now assured, 
Pekin. He has asked for a further so- and it Is expected he will take his seat

in about three'weeks.

country in a way QUEBEC, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.)—Ar- 
M.L.A. for Mont-

Single TaxSir James’ Solemn Warning Sitting Lightly on
Apostle, Premier Was Moved to Emphatic Expres

sion -Mr. Fe!s Did Not Apparently Secure 
a Convert to His Views.

mand Lavergne,

and this was the plant which one of tbe
experts had described as "pure gold." the radial shall run from Long Branch 

To add to this, the alderman explain- into the city.
three piffling newspapers’ were adver- e(j that tne roof of the pure water re- A year ago the township council no-
tlsing it, and mentioned The Globe and gervoir was caving in and he had found titled the city that they would be will- no intention,of relinquishing the pre-

He is now recognized as

teavy, full bleach- 
ve, very superior,; 
c per yard. Tues-'
......................20
YS, five odd lines 
ie Scotch makes.

malk, finest 
;red designs. Reg- 
iav J., ... 1.63
: lace, of fine Not- 
x ,100 inches, for 
Tuesday .. '2.95

called sick leave, Indicating that he has
OTTAWA, Jan. 2^—(Can. Press.)- 

joseph Fels, tax reformer, of London 

and Philadelphia, to-day confessed to a 

interview with Sir James

SENATOR MILLER VERY ILL.
several bad cracks. He thought the ing to relinquish their judiedtetton over mlership. 
city had been buncoed in' the whole the railway company provided the city anti-Manchu; therefore this distrustful 
deal, and he recommended immediate guaranteed the township against any country accuses him of personal de-

But ^it may be that he is only

The Ottawa Citizen,'
Sir James Gives Warning.

"1 asked him If it was true that 169 ;

OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—Senator Miller la 
lying in a serious condition at hi» 
boarding .house on Gloucester-street. 
He has been ill for some time and la 
now. In addition, suffering from a stroke 
of paralysie,

.every Christian creed in this country. ; strenuous 
There is a necessity . for prompt ac- xVhitriey last Thursday In Toronto,yon 
tioi ”

attention to the matter; loss or damages in any way. At the signs,
newspapers had signed some kind of a Mayor Geary guggested that Aid. Yen- same time they asked the company if following a patriotic determination for

Son neoole had objected that the i the aubj6Ct- °f SlnS’* petltion t0 him' «pressing a desire as mana make a motion t0 Eome effect it would sive.certain small concessions the purpose of preventing a division of
- ou*l‘- People n«J6u oujectua tnat t.ie : , _ . . lf ,fwav I rf-nrpsentatives of the people, for the tfuch as more frequent ^service and
bUl did not go far enough, and he in- Joseph Fei8 told 11 3 ' . .„x ‘ s,_ ,„mes, memory £ailed covering his statement, and the alder- tlckets purchasable on the cars. The
star.ctd an a; tide *n Tlie Oranee Sen- I "I telephoned to Sir James on Thurs- single tax. sir j e y man moved that he be allowed to tes- company granted these concessions, and divisions.

‘ ‘ , , j ; him here. He warned the against using ... before Tndee Winchester before the as the city has not made any move totinel which demanded tlwh enactment ' day afternoon, asking for an interview. barb wlre methods of extorting knowl- , ,, Judge Winchester before the acqu,re the townghip.s rights, it Is
of the Italian law, to prohibit a priest , ., . ,111 noon , . . .. . . filtration enquiry was concluded. The more than likely that when the Etobl-
"goirig into our houses to discuss our i He told “P he could not See me “ " ei1^ ^om him. My next question was motion passed. coke Council meets in a week or so. capable substitute for his office is not
ma-ilttl relations " "Friday. However, it was worm . v.hat he would do about the holding of Controller McCarthy's motion tv tne that, they will renew the company’s available.

! day’s time to see Sir James, and the ,and out ot use an over Canada, reports effect that no civic employe be dis- franchise for ten or even twenty years.
next day I reported at ills nouse and 0, which had reached even my dull charged< who had given evidence in a termin^what toadoSabout it 'A °arge Many missionaries in the northern
his business shop in the provincial capi understanding during my few days in civic enquiry before such a dismissal part of the section, such as New Tor- provinces strongly resent the attitude

I Canada. I be approved by the board of control or\t,°1 t"d Lo™ i of the missionaries tn Shanghai who are
"The first question; asked him after ;.In reply he said that my single tax and the city council was discussed to ^puiaM as p^ o7 the clty. and h publicly supporting the 

t sit down was that he should agitation and my Henry George philo- some length. The controller was asked is only a matter of a very few years Bishop Bashford of the Methodistv^pis.
define the difference between the Lib- gophy were fakes and fads Vnd that lit- to illustrate his motion by reference to before it will want to be taken in. ; copal Mission, and other prominent
eraf party and the Llbaral-Conserv a- rig of his attention had been called to some stated case, but he declined to do ! Paria Pattern Garments. American missionaries, Have expressed
live party, llis answer was that the aay holding Up of land, or speculating this. The motion was finally carried. The opportunity offered by the Di- to the Washington administration the 

Evasion of Civil Law 1 Liberal-Conservatives now stood where j., land values that were of hurt to the Delegations were then heard from St- neen January fur sale for anyone re- v!ew that a republic Is inevitable, while
MzAancaster then quoted the ceie- | £he Uadicals st00d 4J years ag°' 1 H country. If, however, private people ; Clair-ava propertyholders. Oriole-rd. gl°^ another group, almost entirely Ameri-

brated interview of Rev F-ther c - ' most fel1 off my chalr ln my astonish- were holding up land against the wel-; propertyholders and Oddfellows the there Is a particularly high- cans, have telegraphed to the empress 
, .... . ’ ^.u' ment at hearing something like the fore of Canada, he would make it bis Lodge In reference to property which class selection of pattern garments tm- ! dowager and the leading princes, ask-

meau with a Winnipeg paper in winch j j buslpeas to wipe out this kind of hold-'™* \> yc'v‘<= improvements, ported from Paris early in the reason “
he airogated to a priest the moral 1 , , . . , The council, after listening to the ae- and used as examples by the Dinedn
right, to case a man who had married v “My ns“t QM651'-011 was whad Import- uo by strenuous measures. Asaed what mutations, decided to send the matters designers. These are exquisite crea-

-——- ‘ j ance he ascribed to the single tax move- j -------- • --------- tlons and are being offered at a posl-
Côntinued on Page 7, Column 3. ment in Canada. He said that 'two or Continued on Page 7, Column 7 Continued on Page 7, Column 5. Itive loss.

-da

the country with the prospect of sub-
■»'

ANCIENT BUILDERS.The foreign legations do not desire
to see Yuan Shi Kai retire, because a

im

Missionaries Divided.T do not agree with them," said Mr. 
Lancaster. "I do not believe such an I 

We are not in Italy, but :
we do ;

not taae some reasonable course,, we 1 
Will be i;} Italy, we may get into 
condition in which even I may have to 
admit that we have to 
law."

i.
- 0

evil exists, 
il we do not do something, if tal.;

I

revolution.«« hr let me

■ Iè(rict such a , IV :1
I

s Jaft: The viaduck recount shows a loose Mrf # 
accountin’ at the toon hall, John.

John: But anything goes that swats Tbe World 
and Billy Macleans Landmark right on Castle 
Frank that Me and the Simcoes and Hiram Abiff 
put up with our %ery ow n hands a great many years 
ago.

ing them to abdicate.
The American legation approved of

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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C.P.R. to Get Allan Line ?
PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 22. 

—(Can. Press.)—A report was 
current here to-ddy to the ef
fect that the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad had planned to check
mate the efforts of the Grand 
Trunk to enter Boston, by gain
ing control of the Allan Line of 
transatlantic steamships ana 
bulldiag a new line of railway 
to connect with Us present line 
at Newport, Vt., and to run 
directly into Boston. The re
port had it that the Canadian 
Pacific had purchased a con
trolling interest ln the Allan 
Line.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.I AMUSEMENTS. , ‘MBHDIAMONDSHHH

I Progressive g! 
I Euchre I

I From the winner to the I 
I booby hav4 the prizes I 

sterling silver.

Paper Knives 
Belt Pins 
Pencils - 
Hat Pins

xSyaE/PY
I The Daily Hint From Paris |

A ARE FOREIGNERS 
FASTER WORKERS 

THAN ENGLISHMEN?
SelfHOTEL ROYAL » ROYAL

Alexandra
SEATS BBU PI ANO COT"

toxgb

Saturday, % I
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

I I titrent, beet-appointed and vont cen
trally located. S3 and np per day. 

American .plan.

I

Starters Mata Tbnraday andti ed?< ; -
The Emma Eamee and Gogorza concert 

attracted a large and disitlngulshed au
dience to Maesey Hall last night, when 
a delightful program was rendered by 
the two celebrated artists. Madame 
Fames was In a gown of pearl grey 
satin veiled with black chiffon and en-»

, r.'ched with panels of steel and jet,
O pomts of scintl.latlng diamante embruid- 

ery Hanging trum me uva,ce; a sash 
^ of rose-color was worn, the ends fall- 
JU Ing to me nem of the tram and the 

« . c-ciy ornamenuf were a large single 
diamond In the front of her hair and 

• pearl and diamond earrings. A few of 
ni tnosa noticed were: Tne ;vu»ses G.baon,
3Q Mr. fciuney Feliowes, ti;r Eumund and 
rA Waiker and two of then- daugh-
Y3 tors, Miss Betty Caidwell, Hon. J. K.

I Kerr and Mra Kerr. Mrs. riarty of 
— Kingetop, Mr. and Mrs. Benc.it, Mrs.
I B=rger, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mackenzie,
I Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jei'ett, Mra
■ Bmito, Miss Florence smith. Miss Bea- 
I trice Beta une, M.ss Evelyn Taylor, Miss

■ Gladys Edwards, Mrs. Geary, Miss 
I Mary Campoeil, Miss Phyllis Hellmuib,
I M.sses Warren, Mra Wallace Nesbitt,
I Miss MacLean Howard, Mr. Edm Hew- 
I ard, Miss VioletHeward.Mra H. Beatty,
I Miss Lillie Lee, Mra an4 Miss Garrow,
■ Mr. Garrow, Mr. Harris, Mrs. and Miss
■ Uzowsai, Mr. E. Phillips, Dr. and Mra
■ Ciawfvrd ticadding. Mra Hubert Watt,
R Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. George Bigger,
~ Misées enoenberger, Miss Bumu, m.ss

Saunders, Mra Fleury, Mr. and Miss 
Burnham, Mr. Burt Austin, Mr. A.
Duncanson, Mr. and Mra Gerard Stra
th y, Misses Yaraor, Mra Wyllle 
Gwynne, Mr, and Mrs. Wiiuson, Miss 
Marjorie Hask.ns, Mra and Miss Win
ona Carrollk Mra and M.ss Wigmore,
M.as Jessie nummit, Dr. and M.es 

Foreman Prefers Foreigners. " Airland fi™ Gwaetiiam, Mr. Morgan,
Ær9MtfEnX"8nh.e Princess Patricia Not Likely To Hiâcmord. m«, il^ wm«m“Mra f!

man said that the non-Engllsh-speak- Ui-I* p-T.r* M-v w. Moore, All* Suaie Caæeis (Uuawa),
l>ng man doer as he la told, and does »'=11 VaplIOl ■••l maj M.sses Uueruey, M.ss Wnueroine Baid-
not ask questions, and that they ar'e n . • 1/■_■* 1 '"id, Mra George Hees, Mr» and Mra
faster workers. MetUm VlSIt. Hairis Bee», Mra Parkyn Murray vn«™

Vice-president Brown of the British , Mary Moreiy Mr U11sj.cn ,,Z-f.
Imperial Association asked Foreman --------- :------ f KusseH- MacLean,
Manley If he considered Mr. Walmsley Kpw (r„„ p,..,, «L r Miss May Perry.
Inferior when he laid him off. Mr. r>EW YORK, Jan. 2.. (Can. Press.! Miss L. Hamoourg, Mr. Bons lianj-
Manley said that Walmsley was In- —The one surprise of the first day a “uurg, Mr. and Mra Benedict, Mise 
ferlor to the man kept on In his place. Reardon, Mr. Charne Funong, Mr. andAlbert CharrJberlaln, formerly of the Vlslt of the Duko ot Connaught was jjru. and Miss Heaton. Dr. and Mrs
Brttteih Welcome League, got some- the unexpected revision of his original Tnorburn, Mrs. E. X. Eaton, the Mia««a
lea,Y MrUpe^cênSnof toe mTn UTptoyrt plan not t0 «° to Washington, andthe £aton.^>r abd Mra McGillivray, Mr. DARK GREY TAILORED SUIT.
om civic jobs are foreigners, and that announcement that he. had decided to, Herbert Locke. __ . ,, . . _
such a thing should not he tolerated dr. .. «... to President m>,„ T . The scarf Idea Is used In-an effectivea British country. He waxed still do 80 t0 pay hls resp4ct® to Kree,neTU 1 The 24th annual meeting of the To- way in this suit, the broad band of
warmer when the statement wag made Taft. According to the altered plan, ronto Humane Society will be held In silk being continued from the top of
that foreigner» are some times better lh(, Governor-General of Canada will . George's Hail. Elm-street, at g - the coat and thrown around the neck.
SsMnTith--??,C,kp,^ a0dVoezeepthM^: ^ *=” York early Thursday moi..- j 0 Clock 08 Thursdayevening. ^ th°
Italians SPSS "‘'LXiirrf h mod only by Col"1 L^wther hSTmUltoo- ! . Mrs- Vlctor Cawthra Is giving a small The crossed lines of the coat and
vigorous language. Still higher h1s \ Ferret dry. Unless there Is a further , bna<iô party on Tbursday afternoon. tunUv^fo^^ïï^ufln^w^h1 e?vMPthë
?we^U»°hm^nr0rre,ntor.an nr’t^ he?" dnughtor, ^rPr^r^tÆ t Mrh8' H' A. Richardson will be the ’ suit a dressyTppâran  ̂ Boto toe

earth, and the men who outdo all others will not go to Washington but will re- tea f1081653 this afternoon In the Wo- 1 cheviot used for the suit and the silk when It ~mes to labor of any kind. ! maln to tol. cUy Thurgday and ln the . Association Gaileries, Jar- braid trimming are of the sanfe shade
ttt yeh®ment Protestation. evening join the Duke here for de- ete 01 »un-meta'1 sxey.

speech was somewhat too notoy. 1 DArtllre fOP Ottawa --------------------------------------------------------------------- -an<3 Convmlsjsioner Starr had to call hd-m P ,n»nt
to order. Once, twice and three time# w ; ”e xIce-regal party spent the day 
did the commissioner call for a sudden rather Quietly at the Reid home, altho
brtak lntha lengthy description of the the Duke received a Urge number or ... M ri . ,he ,,
faithful Englishman, -nd finally had ! callers. Including the British and Rue- , ** r”™* Jfa* ™e hartees of
ti call out at the top of hi» voice. Then elan consuls and former Mayor Beth i 8. a /or **r*f yesterday afternoon,
Mr Chamberlain came to a decidedly Low. : ^hen she was looking very pretty In a
abrupt stop; In fact, he stopped In the Ambassador Reid and Mrs Reid rave “n*erie« Sown worn over pink. Mr*. „„middle of a word. a ainnerSf «boutfiffy coversto-nleht Brucc- who received In the drawing "Ravettocraig," Montreal, was toe

T. Simpson was very anxious to In- ” r. ie the viA* rn! room also, was In dark blue with a «cène of an original ontertailnment on
Ject a few United State* occurrences Ü K bouquet of violet* The beauLlfulold Friday evening, when Lady AUan

^\tS^nmVTnI^rrrybUtAhe%^,aT^ WU InV.u^Sl^rF?;.:? Si ^u2e was a°^ K SJXSZl ÏSZ.tha> he had never known a foreman Governor and Mrs. Dix. I 5î?.K i *!?, ®nd ,teatifb‘e Wlth daffo- , ^^^.11
who did no-t receive a dollar or »o a — I dile Mlver bowls, the candlesticks 180 wtre ^reSent' t*ie Wle# all
week from bhe foreigners in order to WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—(Can. ailK> °* silver, with bright crimson wearitt* Sîiaktr,*dre8e’esliof eaen"
keep them on the job. Mr. /Manley ex- Press.)—Final arrangements for the re- #hadeF- Tn« assistants were: The meIe* wbth “S1” collar, cap
p*ained the situation by saying that ceotion of the Duke of ronnanrtt will -Mhiseè Mac La ch Land, Sykes, Douglas apron, white stockings and blackMr. Simpson wae a foreman himself. %p"op ofb™e Buka of 95>pna8gJ1nt "*U CruwLher. Cross, Hubb* * ' shoes, with silver buckle*, after the
Then in a more serious tone Mr. Manley ifj?880 ,Py “L®_8ta.te department to- . rluOPa- quaint old fashion tBTaEM
said that he wa* willing to take teh m^roTr’ the meeting of the ! Th . . , „ of own to u^ern evSs
oathe that he bag never received a del- cabinet and a conference between Pres- ^ht,a”nufJ.”eeting ot ZenM» Bible ” “• .

The board of directors of the Canada j lair firom any employe. ; Ident Taft and Secretary Knox. At and Medical Mission will be held In the a~? gaL
The Investigation will he resumed at this time It will be decided whether or Tcronto Bible Training School, 110 Col- 88d tho others in_ various old-time ecœ- 

7.30 o'clock to-night. not Mr. Taft shall return the Duke's lege-Btreet, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. !Tha brilliantly lighted ball-
visit, and Just how the royal visitor Speakers: Chairman, the Right Rev.,room' J86 . ratT and, «ttlng-rooms
shall be received at the White House Lord Bishop of Toronto; Rev. Dr. I weTe decorated beautifully wliih tall

---------------------------------- Carman, Rev. John Nell, D.D.; Rev. R. )'aa€® ^lme, and fern?; wlth
P. Maekay, D.D.; Rev. John McNlcol itj™*riant hyacinths and other blooms,
Rev. W. T. Gunn. Mi»» McKinney (In- conservatory also serving as a sit- 
dia). Miss Campbell (Formosa). ting^out room The meeting began at

10 o clock, when, the men being as
sembled in toe ball-rooms, toe ladles 
entered by way of the conservatory 
eingi-ng a Quaker hymn, the procession 
being reminiscent of some picture of 
the days Of Priscilla Alden. After a 
[pause the orchestra struck up a waltz, 
and the demure Quaker maids and 
matrons had to seek their partners,
•the dance being conducted on leap- 
year methods until 12 o'clock. No pro
grams were used. Supper was served Mra J. E. Jeffery, 42 Gal ley-avenus* 
at small tables, decorated daintily with I will receive on Wednesday and after-" 
violets and spring flowers. After sup- ; wards oti the second and fourth Wed- 
per dancing was resumed, following ne,days, 
the conventional order. The material 
result of the evening's success will be 
welcomed by the Nay Nursery, whose 
funds had reached a low ebb.

i
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! Increase the value of 
your Car to your wife 
and daughter. We At 
self starters to any 
four-cylinder car.
Price on request. See 
it work.

Russell Motor Oar Co., Limited, 
100 Richmond Street Wee*.

(Phone M.2072).

AMILTON
APPEN1NG3H At theCivic Car Line Foreman Says So, 

But ths British Imperial Associ

ation Strongly Denies It.

■I
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Falling to gather sufficient informa
tion on which to base his report tor 
'the civic council In connection with 
the charges laid against the foremen 
on the St. Clair-avenue civic car line,

cried as 
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In New York I$1.50Comnkseio-ner Starr at last night's see- 
Aiori of the lnvcatigatlon exlvjided an O 
Invitation to all who w'sii to make 
any complairas embitantiatlng tthose W 
made by the British Imperial Aesocia- ; I 
tlon of Earls court or others of the 1 I 
same nature to lay the facts bare be
fore trim at tô-night's eipting.

The commissioner hopes to either 
quash the complaints o-r gather data 
enough to warrant an Investigation 
under oath. —

The charges made by the British Im
perial Association were that foreign
ers are given Jobs on the car line In 
preference to Englishmen, and that 
Englishmen -have been laid off and 
Ital ans kept on.

Foreman Manley and others did not 
d*r.y that at the. outset there were 
three foreigners to every English- 
speaking man. They rather substanti
ated this statement, but added that 
they were unable to get Engllshmçn 
"for love or money." They went fur
ther. and said -that Italians and other 
foreigners

i1 DEMOCRATS ATTACK 1 
STEEL (NO IRON TARIFF

: or,
Nearly 4000 Persons, However, 

Figure in Prosecution Record 

—Statistics of Fires.

jj -
! il i It isvonvulsing comedy in car loads
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The Oldest Esteblishsd
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I Diamond Importing 

House in Censda
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HAMILTON*. Jan. 22—(Special.)—A 

total of 29Î8 persona during the year 
1911 became entangled in She legal 
network constructed for the. protection 
of society In Hamilton, the number

Dfemand Reduction of From 30 to 

50 Per Cent, in 

Buties.

Iff
1:5‘fV I I

I'll
mentioned being the arrests made and 
summonses served by toe local police 
for the year. Altho this was an In. 
crease of 11S1 over the previous year j
in the number of offences charged, | ®^y Per cent, on all Items In the Iron 
there was no appreciable increase in ! ««<1 »teel tariff, and the placing on the 
crime, the difference In offttncea being I tariff free list of iron ore, sewing ma- 
due to mini», .infractions of t-ne law. j chines, printing machinery, cash reg- 

Felonies committed during lvu weie i isters, nails and many other articles 
ai follows: Burg.ary, 6; bouse and against which the tariff Is now levied, 
atoit-oi eakmg, t>v; u.gnway roooery, are proposed In the Democratic spiel
o; pvcaet piciung, £,; orainary uicit., revision tariff bill, made public to-day.

metis ot ' mcycics, , e. t'ruvei ty -, . . ,
to u.e v.iuu ot ,.v,o.i# was ivJl or Democratic leader Underwood esti-
•toien w.m.n tne ) t«i, and »ioi4 of i mated that the bill would reduce the 
tins wae rccuveieu uy tne police. Tne «veraan tariff An et eel Irmv.rt. from
va.ue of s.uitji prop city su.uw, a tie- avera9® tarllr on eteel ‘m ports irom
ciease ut tiom lsiv. 34-51 per 'cent, to 22-42 ad valorem;

Police Court hecord. would reduce the government , tariff
in potito^ouiv w,:r^ieV22q!l.I2!5r!Î revenue from steel products by $823.- 
Uic cuaigea agamst mem, m» were 597 from 1911, and by $4,040,000 from
“"ft. to Ceraial Brioon. .4 1910. Imports of steel products, be
to me common jail, ana 1» were sent ,, ,, , . . .
to une provincial pemtentiary. Forty- ^‘d. would be increased by • nearly 
one of tlfo»e cuiummed tor triad at a $20 000 000.

weie acquitted, lb wcje The bill was completed by the Dem- 
eent to Genual tiil&un, 14 went tcyjail lp members ot the wavs andæ’srw’sr&r tr“fes ssf«?sss:£ ü aS
found on ipusoners antouneo to $62Za.Ji • ®uhmjtted to the full committee,
and propel ty to *iai»2.i»s. Juveniles to ! the bln wlu be lald before the Demo- 
•tlio nunjoer of 144 transgressed une law \ trafic caucus to-morrow afternoon. It 
during the year, s,x of tnese being approved by the caucus. It will be for- 
under lo years of age, A3 between ro , maily Introduced in the house Wtd- 
and 15, and où between 15 and 20. nesday.

Nine Suicides, Sweeping reductions are made In .all
The centrai police station sheltered of toe Important Items of the Iron and 

778 "down-and-out'' men. and 26 of toe steel tariff, 
game kind ot women during the tweave Free Admission.
?ndtif^eiivbtne toTT® dLat‘'8 Among articles now dutiable under
oVto ^utoide.1V Tiea.p°oace
constituted at present oonslsts of a be placedon the free list are. 
chief, deputy-chief, inspector of detec- Iron nre, testing duty 6.29 per cent-, 
lives, inspector ot division, five serg- hoôp and band Iron and steel, 76 per 
tar,is, five patrol sergeants, four de- cent.; barbed wire and wire fencing, 
teettves and 66 constables—84 In all. | 7.77 per cent.'; nails, 17.67 per cent.;

According to the chief’s report, the, horse,shoes, 21 per cent.; Tungsten ore, 
seductive game of "fan-tan" continue» ! per cent; zinc ore, $6.57 per cent;
Its wonted popularity among the cash registers, linotype machines, ma- 

report explains mat the chlno Tools, printing presses, sewing 
dom Vnot dnfvthabiid^nrl machlnies and typewriters, 30 per cent.
Hct which they consider more of a «. 12}6„n^ranee l^manv 
pastime than a vice." steel, and iron products range In many

Liquor Prosecutions classes as great as fifty per cent. The
That the i.quor laws are pretty well f‘Sure* given out by the committee.on 

observed In the city Is atteated by the \?!?,y8.*'nd to accompany tne
fact that it , was found necessary to nill, shpw that this will make a corres- 
prosecute -only 2-3 license holders in : ponding reduction in tariff revenues 
1911. Prosecutions against unlicensed | from the sources, 
sellers of liquor numbered 81. The ! 
social evil was referred to In the chiefs i 
report in the statement that houses of 
111-fame under police surveillance have 
not increased, and that they are 
tolerated1 xsnere «bjectlonable. Thus
clause of the report met with Mayor Life Assurance Company yesterday re- 
Lee's positive disapproval, and after ] „ ... . |considerable discussion was struck out, I ce*v®d two important additions to Its 
as It was thought that the wording 1 membership. The former of these, Mr. j TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
conveyed the . Impression that such [ nohprf Stuart vlce-nreuldent ot the , Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab-places were, countenanced by the com- I uobert Htuart' vice-president or toe j ,et„ 0rugglsts refund money If It falls
mUelonere. 1 Quaker Oats Company, and a director j to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on

Two charges <nf undue fam'iaiarKy ; of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is each box, 25c.
with two Italian -women, which bad , a leading business man in Chicago,
been laid agai. nyjCor.wtaible Bleakley by j where the Canada Life has a large and Rlcheson to Die May 19.

.ü!fclue kW0IIlen' '?®re ^,18; ! Srowing business. BOSTON, Jan. 22,-Death warrants
the Charges were wtooa ! T,he °*ber “PPO^t.. S Mr. H. A. Rich- for the execution during the week be-
foundation. A petition for l> per ceht ' ardson, générai manager ot the Bank ginning May 19 of Rev. Clarence V.
Increases In salarie® to the police de-:of Nova Scotia, and well known as T. Rlcheson, for the murder of Miss
panrme.tvt was presented to the commis- one oi the most able bankers in Can- Avis Lfoinell, were issued to-day and
Bl one-re. - ad a- served upon Governor Pose, Warden

The board of the Canada Life, which Bridges of the state prison and Sheriff 
The fire, -police and jail committee of ' was already a vyy strong and repre- Quinn, 

the ur.u l, at Its* first meeting to- tentative one, will be further strength-
nlig-ht, the 1912 appropriations for ened by these new members,
the various dopaixmeras under Its di- 
rootione, as fallow»;

(Police, $108,87»; fire. $113,370; Jail, $8,- 
123- The appropriation for the fire de
partment includes an :itern of $9333. set 
apart for the 15-iper cen-t. Increase In 
the firemen's salaries, for which they 
have been working for the last year.
The police department appropriation 
also shows an Increase of soime $15,000 
owe rthe 1911 expenditures.

The hoard of health appropriation «for 
the rear, as fixe-d hy that, -hody t'0-nlght 
1* $9980. Three new Inspectors will be 
added to the health department this 
yeair. Only thifee have been employed 
regularly within the Li = t 20 years.

Cause of Fires.
Fire Chief Ten Eyck's annual report 

Contains some Interesting facts and fl,g- 
- ores relating to the 1 re« which hi'-s de

partment was called upon to fight In , „
1911. Among the things Whloh cau«ed>™ governor amd Gen. Julto Andrade, 
the city's Sacs last year were the fol- : to/e ex-minister to Colombia, nallitary 
lowing: Children with matches, caused commander of Guayaquil.
38 flre«; •‘firecrackers caused 6: match- 
head» breaking off were re-non'sl.hle for 
a half dozen blazes, ard the man who, 
carelessly throws a-way the butt of ht s 
cfl-gar tir clgarete is blamed for 10 fires: 
npomtanesins
blaxea: only two of the city’s fires were 
of Incendiarv origin. ■

Not In Politics.
A story to the effect -that there Is a 

movement on foot among -the 
; Rrxma.n Catholics to gain larg 
; prosent.atlon In municipal politick" was 
pilhllshed In ope of the local papers this 
a-tfernocn. P. M Corcoran le given as 

" the leader of the prove.mer-t, nto'eh Is 
: knxsw.n a» the Caithollc Po'Mtlc-a] League, 
i Ft ear. Dr. Mahoney, vicar-genie PS1! of the
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are on the lob now, and 
that some Englishmen were laid off on 
Jan. 4. and on other occasions "smuply 
because toe foreigner* gave better sat
isfaction, and that toe best men Were 
kept on and the Inferior ones allowed 
to go.”

U By Charles Rann Kennedy.
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Mra William McCausland, Dowling- 

avenue, Is giving a tea this afternoon. Mrs. Trano left for Buffalo, en route 
to their new bom* in Syracuse.

Mrs. A R. Rutter is at the Prince 
George for a few weeks
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WHIr.L ot M.RfH
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORNER GIRLS.
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■ Who Is Polly Prim?NEW DIRECTORS OF THE CANADA 
LIFE. a charm 

; some forty |
not

.
,f; avenue, on Friday tfternt on.

lira Maciaurin, 713 Spadlna-avenus, 
to-day.

Mrs. J. A. Kearns (nee Hay», post-, 
nuptial to-day at 846 College-street.

Mra Robert A. Dale, 410 Shaw-street, 
will receive to-day and afterwards on 
the second Friday. Her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Barker, will receive with her.

f.-.
«

' !
i -,

Mr. Reg. Ilagartÿ left on Sunday for 
Saskatoon.

Mrs. Rosa Huntley-stroet, 1» giving 
two small bridges to-day amd to-mor
row, with a few friends into tea after
wards.

•V, • IN CONFERENCE TO-DAYy

p , '
.> ! Mrs. N. J. Bowman will receive on 

Wednesday and afterwards, on lb» 
third Friday at 506 Palmerston Boule- i 
vard.

Representative Sunday School work
ers from all parts of the continent will 
assemble at St- James’ parish hall this 
.morning for the-finnual meeting of the 
International Sunday School Council. 

'—- This morning and afternoon will be 
occupied by sectional meetings.

To-night a reception, to which Invita
tion tickets are required, will be tend
ered the visiting delegates. The Bishop 
of Toronto will preside, and addresses 
will be delivered by Archdeacon Cody, 
and President Falconer, Rev. Dr. Row
land. president of the council; Rev. Dr. 
Chappelle, Nashville, and Rev. Dr. 
Stevenson, SV Louis.
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. The Toronto members of the Sunday 
School Council of the United States 
and Canada have Issued l'l^v! 
a reception to .be tendered to the visit
ing member» of the council 
ing, from 7.45 to 10 o’clock, at 8L 
James' Cathedral Parish house, cor
ner Church amd Adelaide-sis.

tatlone toX

Anaemic Mothers 
Here is Relief I

ECUADOR REVOLUTION ENDS.ri. this ev«n-«
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jam. 22.— 

(Cam. Prese.)—The revolutionary troops 
under -Gen. Pedro Momtero, who have 
had control of Guayaquil for some time 
past, have capitulated to the Quito 
Government troops under Gem. Leoni
das Plaza. Previous to toe occupation 
of the city by Gen. Plaza, the citizens 
to-day attacked and captured the bar
racks. which were guarded by a com
paratively small detachment -otf the re
volutionists.

Mrs. and Miss Junor will receive on 
Friday. January 26th, in their new 
home, 106 Jamesoh-avenue, and not 
again this season.

Mra Peers and Miss Ethel Peers; II 
Ckse-avenue, will receive to-day end 
not again this season.

Mra Clifford R. Morden, 17 GlendalS- 
avenue (south of Garden-avenue), will 
ncclve for the fir-<* time since coming, 
to Toronto, on Friday next and after
wards the second Thursday.

Mrs. William H. Price, on Thursday, - 
at 7 Indian Grove, and afterwards on 
the first Thursday.

Mra George Helmtzman amd Mies, 
lone Hetotzman, Wglrahe, A venue- 
road-, are giving a tea "this afternoon, 
followed by a small dance In the even-

■V You Can Enrich Your Worn-Out 
Blood and Quickly Renew 

Your Health With Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

: :
Mr. Frederic Nicholls, hi* daughter, 

Mrs. J. E. Proctor, and Miss Besele 
Nicholls, and Miss Isabel Alexander 
have left for Pinehurst,, North Caro
lina.

<k
Ing.

Lease King Street Store.
A ten-year lease at $2500 per year, on 

toe premises at i01H West King-sti,wae I
yesterday7 thru® toae”rS"ageras,eTaSie?r& ^fy .W,U be a‘
Gates. The property belongs to the ®roa*vv,ayi toe winter. 
Cosgrave estate.

Mrs. J. Miller Nell. Mies Maude 
Townsend and Master Bruce Neil leave 
on Wednesday for Now York, where 

the Hotel Victoria,

-i
A tin

red
the encounter eighty 
or wounded, but toe

Mr. and Mr*. John Robinson spent a 
few days in Preston last week.

Mrs. H. A. Richardson, Walmer-rd.,
Mr. William C. Bailey left on Sum- ie giving a bridge party on Thursday.

Ina at Toronto am r-i *. day night for Ohio, where he was call- ----- 2—
The members of the TmninL'^i k *d by the doaül of hls motbeT- Dr .and Mrs. F. J. Capon have mov-

nnnL ia •*' b> Mr" Ha-rry Me- : aide-avemue. on Saturday afternoon at The ex-puptls of the Jarvis Collegiate ; time on Wednesday,' at 63 Howland-
wpath»r. t manager of Fair- 13 o’clock of his daughter, Mona L41- ! Institute are grlvlng a dinner at the •venue, and afterwards on toe first

‘i". j. Mr' McDonald Is ; lton, to Mr. Oscar M. Trano of Syra- • Metropolitan on Wednesday evening at Friday,
whir-h ic Iv a to discuss this subject, ; cuse, N. Y„ son of Mr. H. E. TTamo. 8 o'clock, at which Col. the Hpn. Sam : Mrs. Kenneth L. Aitken, 133 Albany- ,
,,.in_ aeep m teres t to the adver- Minneapolis. Rev. Canon Bryan offl- j Hughe* will be Jhe guest of honor. I avenue, on Friday, and afterwards off*
with o k ’ *nd 'ï illustrate hls talk dated at the quiet ceremony, and Mrs. ---------- the second Friday.
home hi Kiand examP*es to bring Nolce, sister ot the bilde, was the only Mr. George M. Hendrle, Detroit, has Mra W. Walkenshac Anderson. 133 
in5ubJect to hls -hearers. A attendant. A bronze green traveling been a visitor at toe Holmstead, Ham- Close-avenue, will receive on Thurs*
i^7hl,. • n.v,e.ot the CIub'« 233 city ;drees, black hat with plumes and cor- -titon, the last week. day from four to six, and afterward*

m ers is anticipated. sage bouquet of likes and vioKs was f v. ---------- on the fourth Thursday.
Tnrnn*» R„„„, ' ~—: the bride's costume.t0 Symphony Orchestra honor was In black satin and jet, with

nlght costs double ! coral pink. Her black hat was adorn- 
, !Se?’ York public pay ; ed with plumes and ebe carried pto-k 

$1 $1 5()etj- ° eza*t- Our prices. 50c, 75c, ! rose*. Later in the afternoon Mr. and

mem were kll 
dtizens were victorious and cheered 
enthusiastically for Plaza 

Benjamin Rosales has been appoint-
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I.
Winter Resorts.

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a warmer climate the attractions 
of the sunny south, California or Mex
ico appeal to the majority, and before 
deciding. If you will drop in and see C. 
E. Horning, the City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk, at 

local northwest corner King and Yonge-sts., 
er re" he will save you lots of trouble and 

arrange for a comfortable trip.

/-
*•;combustion started 15

E ISv anc

iThe Osoeeze Club will hold a leap 
year dance In Old Orchard parlors on 
Wednesday:

Her maitrom of
Cost of Gold From Sea Water.

The writer collected some data sev-

«Mss E
him. and which resulted ' in searing 

Influer :lal Oat,’ne>’le« lp any ever \ The fit'me tva o dollars ($2) _in gold from the 
Cath-el’e alfier-nen ales deny assy knotr- Waters of Long Island Sound off New 
ledee of Mie f m -rie,1 n o vrm r irt. and Rochelle, N.Y., and some ten dollars 
strorigly disapprove of the lira. . ($10) In gold from the mud of East-

7t chest-er creek, near Pelham Bay, N.Y.,
Germ an! a Hotel, ifot$n and Main- i there being about tlirïè thousand nine 

etfeets. first-Gass table and room'ng hundred and e!ghty-two doHkra ($3982)
246 expended on the sea water investiga

tion., and three hundred and seventy- 
nine dollars ($379) on the mud.—Cas- 
sler's Magazine.

t

lSufferer of Twenty Years States Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills Are a Real Cure. To Unclog The Pores 

Remove Stifling Skin
Mr. and Mr*. R. Lankin and their 

eon Alfred, SI Hogarth-ave.. leave 
■ Tuesday for a trip to Florida and the 

„ West Indies. ^

l ■
"l can't retnember any time during 

the past 23 years when my head _
wasn't aching. If I bent over, dark Crystal Gazing.

p^-stwsurr^J^ smKâssr.-isassæIns her Interesting statement, rhe says: face’ they are able to perceive In it pic- 
"u ork or exertion made my heart bea: tures of persons, places and other 
:*VX ul?’ fnd up et airs cancel Jects. and frequently with gieat dis-
frirhten^ mïS thal,11 ,aAfIy tlnctness. The common tendency has Bear In mind that wrinkles, as we!!
if'lihat was" the cause Dr^HamU-ln”! been to Iook upon this ability a* in- a* bagginess of chock or chin, are due 
Pille are the greatest blood re‘iew"r dlcatlve of some superhuman action, 
co earth. I tell you how I feel to-day As eoon as scientists began to ecru-1 
’.nd you cm understand what a great t,n1ze crj'stal hallucinations $t 
cure Dr. HaVmilton's Pills have mad-, noted, by them that, nine times uui of 

“tronn eocngh now to work ten. the Images in the crystals
M.VrâDmü'g0“r.n,.C,rbÔra4 mê a,“L” IT? mhem0rle$ ,n -the /eer> "tod, 
eat -nd ,l-ep a. any wet! person ought alheit perhaps memories of occurrences 
and, lie for dizziness, which nsed to on,y subconsciously experienced, 
frlahlen me so mneh, it has entirely true Is this that we find one member 
dleappecred. Pr. Hnmilton’e Pills arc 0 of the Society for Prychlcal Research, 
rotirterfnl woman's medicine. Th*j a lady who has deliberately cultivated 

°theT wfZ** <0°* 1 the gift of crf/stal gazing for the pur-
of Ec,ent,flc °ften 

tetuse acythlng oftefed you Instead o’ [ haring recourse to the crystal to re- 
■>-. Hamilton’s PT.* of Mar.d-rake and cover forgotten memories of more or 
3utteiriuh 2Sc per box. Ail dfalers t. less Importance to hfr—names, address
es Catarrhoxone Co., Kin get.», OnL es, etc.—Hampton’s Magazine.

on
1

“Clogged pores are the cause of 
The Maple Leaf «social Club will hold many complexion difficulties,” accofd- 

a masquerade on Wednesday, Feb. 14. ing to Dr. ilemari Ward. “This candi-

ssSssÜssMts
fCCtfi.

«qIo toe muscular tissue losing Its Reception*; pores there is "notolng" more^effectîve "
^strength and - shrinking. The skin is Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, St. George- • than ordinary meréolized wax used as

WaS sm^oto? !artf r" t0 flt 8UCh t,8*"e SUeet' thl8 aftCrn'-°n- - ! you w°ou!d c^.d cTram LT not r^bld
To remedy tills" conlîtio'n there's no- Mra Norman A. Wylie (nee Telger) washed “ofMn toe lining1 MwcollMd 

thing so effective, so quick-acting as a Post-nuptial to-day at 318 East Ro*. *d Jl cm wffl
ïx:mTvr-,m you can r± rkde i boro'8treet- _______ ri*oxv^obvehtoe odfru^e8^ndi^
«axollte at ^ou/draggis* s an'd "a^htif • Mrs J- J- 'Dixon, Cluny-avenue to- l:',*rrad tc>. That is. It removes the un- 

pintwltch liaxek bathe j day for tha time.
your face In the l’a'utd This treatment m _ 1 - - figuring mar-xS. Possessing a peculiar
at once tighten» the e'-tin and ^.l'dlfie* - ^rfi. Lalrdl, c>“ny-avenue, Friday a'b :orbent power, it flakes off the •*- 
toe underb-Ing tlMue-which of courr and the two following Fridays. X ed skin in minute particles, but so gm.
fmricothe» out tof ltT« and draw, to Mra Wallace^Irrett rx , ntfZ thf,re,,s 80 lrritatl^°[nln‘S 
the aggirg skin. It also stimulates ctr- Park/to-day Barrett’ Ch('8tnut p!*nca' 11 1* recommended in P«^5
eolation, bringing natural color to fad- * y' _______ ence to cosmetics, as the new complex
ed cheekA Mrs -r - — *°n It reveals is a perfectly naturalwra. Per rival h. Love, 58 Glenview- one.” ,

A Simple Way To
Reduce Wrinldes |

i !

■*

i
(From The Home Maker.)§ ‘V accommodation.

Brant'ord'» Fire Loss.
BRAKTFORD. Jan. 22.—("Special.)— 

The annual report of Chief Lewis of 
the fire department was submitted to 
the city council here to-nhrht, showing 
a total loss of $53,392 during the year, 
In which there were 68 alarms.
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FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.I
A*i Mr. Taft will try- hls beet to save 

-Col. Roosevelt from 
mont of refusing a nomination.—Balti
more" Sun.

Roosevelt's resemblance to Barkl-s :« 
getting more end more marked.—Buf
falo Commercial.

Secretary.Wilson's book on ailing bees 
end what to do for them ought to be 
tote-retting reading for a presidential 
year.—Atlênta Journal.
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard

PreerriVd and rrromnnrtidfd for wo- 
nev'i aflmrntiL a Ndmtiflca.Ily prepared 
remedy cf pro r en worth, 
from thei- esc 1* quick and je 
For male nt a IS drus store*.
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N. TORONTO COUNCIL 
GETTING IMPATIENT

I
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andrA SEATS B 
PIANO C 
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto Self 

Starters
r

AT. THE THEATRESThni-Mlay eBd g„ 
RKMENDOUS t-UCCXSS

RUDE ftï?Ej*s 
'MANN SSIiéÉj

Two or three plans ot minor proper
ties In the west end were .submitted, 
and with one exception were approv-

1L
I—iest approved de
vice. Turn a switch 
and you’re off. Ap
plied to any make.
Let us quote price 
attached to your 
car.

Rowell Motor Oar Go., Limited, 
100 Richmond Street West.

(Phone MÆ072).

At the Princess

Gertrud© Hoffmann. The Fascinating Widow,
eJmed MUs*OertrudeHo*fmann^ndlSr

nmnanv of Ru«=ian and Parisian ' tile militiamen ai.d their ladies vf To- 
^cPerT The Russian ballet has been ronto present "The Fascinating Wi- 
aecried as prejudicial' to morals, but dow" was produced under the dlstin- 
tWs condemnation is. largely the result guialied patronage.of Their Royal H4@n- 
Tf a misunderstanding- of its artistic nesses the Duke and Duchas of Coiv- 
mt.sion From the Russian standpoint naught, Sir J. M. G-beon, llcutenunt- 
u is described as "the means by which governor of Ontario, and Major-Gen.
♦he artistic idea comes from the mind of : Gotion of this city and his iA.au.
♦he creator to the senses of the spec- : Tiie press agent of "The Fascinating
♦•tor It requires entire command or Widow” has billed the production as _______ ________________________________________________
the technic of dancing and of energy "the somew.ial different comedy." Ai- 22.—(Special.)—The members of the .
without exertion for the conveyance tho the play is not new to the roa*l, k 'JflESBlfinHirSL York Township Council were yesterday 1
of choreographic ideas and these Us presentation last night at the called unon to deal with two or three j WEST TORONTO. Jan. 22.—(9pe-
ldeas are the result of high emotional Princess fully demonstrated to an ap- . . . * clal.)—The “Browne," the losers to the
intelligence. Russian dancing as It has preoiative audience that its ctokn to jm*. very important questions, and in one of recent members hip contest of the Vtc-
been explained has for its object to the title cl à different comedy is which the Town of North Toronto la ! torla Young Men’e Bible Class, enter-
stlmulate the imagination by true thoroly deserved. The P<ay to betog > a, vitally interested, and to discuss which : talned the “Purples" and "Rede" to a
mimetic expressions cf natural human piestnted by A. H-VVooJa and the * ^ î M^yoT Brown and a majority of the sumptuous banquet to-night in the
emotions.. , ; book to by Otto Hauertack. author of f council were present. basement of the church. An excellent

Miss Hoffmann saw the effective ; Madame Sheer). P” Grown impatient at the delay at- program was rendered after supper b>
character of the Russian ballet and has !•. A. Mills wrote the music and Jack X tending the township’s dealings with both the victor» and the vanquished
adapted it to her own idea. The result Mason the dances „ ÎJ , gmSmmmilg, the Burial Trust In rweet to the right- and a merry time was spent by all.
is a wonderful phantasmagoria of Thruo-ut The Fascinating Widow » M of-way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, The funeral of the late David Park-
shimmering light and color in the midst there to the .same pretty mt in the ^I the mayor together with Councillors era, who died suddenly at hto home
of which the story is elucidated in . songs, the same anlmatkm in the lluston How» Ball and Reid, waited at Summerville P. O., on Saturday af-
rythmlc movement and appropriate dances, the same spirit, dash and UDOn tû~ York Township men, and It teenoon took place this morning to
gesture. On the spectacular side the movement to the plot which ha* made tr was manifest that they were far from Humber vale Cemetery from Speers’
stage offers a striking succession of 1 Madame Sherry one of the moat I bains- Dleased at lack of progress undertaking parlors,
pictures that fill the eye. Last night successful plays in America. hTmBpriiflF1 | being pleased at lack 01 progress
?he first ballet presented a short love : Julian Eltinge as "Mrs. Monty, the Watson presided w\th CflunclUors
drama with a tragic ending, depicting I ascinating Widow, won his way ta- f 1 %&■ $jg Barker Griffith and Miller in attend
ri romance between Cleopatra, that , to the appreciation of the audience \L barker. Griffith and Miner
"Serpent of old Nile.” and an archer, from the start. JI HI ■ Reviewing at some length the prellm-

It was followed by a charming bal- , The plot of the play is all Pressed , , rtiu? taken Seen the two
let, more conventional In type, called , into the merry, altho to some, the dto- GERTRUDE HOFFMANN. munïclnalltlee to wet a highway thru

company8' A^heXchoreographto ; ITT'côeluÆa^f^mutton InTS Who began a week’s engagement With her Imperial Russian Dancers ■* the Pleasant. Mayor Brow^made^tt
drama "Shéhérazade" based on the j United_States, wherein Julian Eltinge. Royal Alexandra last night. ; mfnrt /î,f hl«h®m,ncfl attributable in*»

SgS ^uede75i1r^ct«orof°tS:iZ^rES^S! ■■ ■-----------------------------------------------------------------------zïïiïÎJ^wL^XTAi»*1’

“nS Emma Ëames »nd Emilio MMJ0I0 MOITES ..Iahi’-lS,r,,S.',Sl t̂ou.r^
SIS: ---------- |dcGogorzaatWb«eyHaUj ..... ™ I»nrpv lügZi£°;gX£ZZT“2i-

Anna Held. Harry Lauder and \ aleska At Shcff’s Madame Emma Eames and Emilio de flflLL. I ULn I M 111 HflLUl\ der the consideration of the Burial

Suratti All were exceedingly enter- _______ Gogorza had h magnificent reception In , _ Trust, and he was hopeful of a favor-
taining and were loudV applauded, n t |rene Franklin In Story Songs. Massey Hallfiast night by an audience able outcome. .
tiie least appreciation being extende jrene Franklin to back at Shea’s this of over 2000“ who were enthusiastic in - D . , . » . p Councillors Ball and Howe took the
^onSofHM^etosohn^ Jpriifg eom? Her week and her popularity has abated no their approval and appreciation and Former President of Illinois Cen- ground that some definite agreement 
tlon of Mendelssohn s spring so g. whit ln her absence In the language encored almost every number. \ De Go- . . . -r, /♦.l,„ Viellme ought to have been secured from the 1
company is a-very fine one^ and the ■ whR ^n ner^absenca^ wtnejanguage , Jg Qne Qf the flnëst baritones alive Ual and Three Others Victims Burial Trust, at the same time admit-
of ?hlir di«e!ent art The dlnce? and i ventures in one of h^K songs Miss and it is difficult to find a finer. In , r Collision. ting the difficulty of dealing with that Looks Well for Next Year's Wood-
fm^rJonations Win be tivln during the I Franklin went bigger and better than several duet numbers the charming v OTUOIIISIOn. corporation. bridge Fair.
week with the usual Thur=dav and Sat- ever. Her first offering is a portrayal manner in which the voices of the two -------------------- T( will be remembered that Mayor —------
Sttav matinees “ Y of the kindly gossip, who. declarlffg^singers blended reminded many that , Brown on Dec. 30 proffered the Burial WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—
ufday matinees._______ herself the best and dearest friend of they were practically on their wedding CENTRALIA, I1L. Jan. 22.—(Can Trust a cheque for 115,000, the amount If the enthu8lasm manifested at the

. , — , her victim, proceeds to systematically tour. But the demands of art were as Press.)—J. T. Haranan, former presi- agreed upon, but this was later re- annual meeting of the Westfrork Agri-
At the tjrand. rip her up the back with cogent re- fully satisfied ln the solo numbers. Pos- dtnt of u,e minois Central Railroad; turned. I cultural Society is any indication of

marks regarding morals, dress and sibly, however, Faure’s duet, “The M , h ,.„.d vLce-^raMdent of ^ Another questlon the York Township their success, it will be even more
what not. The next is that classic of Crucifix,” was the most distinguished . *• u- Melcner, second vice president 01 council were called upon to deal with , marked than hitherto. Representatives
slaveydom In which Miss Franklin nar- item on the program. De Gogorza’s the Rock Island Railroad; E. B. Pierce, was the Toronto Suburban Railway ; were present from all parts of the dls-

struck the cross roads town of Grand | rates the horrible misadventures of a singing of the "Figaro” aria, from the general solicitor of the Rook Island, Company’s application for an extension trict, and there was a feeling of op-
Crossing things began to hum, and i hotel chambermaid. Then there is one "Barber of Seville," occasioned a storm and EHridge E. Wright, son of the for- of the line from Weston to the town- timlsm which speaks well for Wood-
from that minute on until Bob emerged | of her delightfully naive expressions of of applause, and this was renewed when mer secretary -of war, Luke Wright, of I ship limits. Manager Royce appeared bridge fair. * 
winner of the heart and hand of pretty j childish ambition, "I Want to Be a the first bass of the “Toreador” song i Memphis, Tenn, were killed at 1 o’clock at last meeting of council and urged 

" Beth Elliott, the station telegraph op- j Janitor’s Child.” Comes next that were played in Introducing the encore I this morning when the Semlnoto Limit- 
erator, he was an extremely busy I chorus girl offering without which number. .The great baritone sang with1 ed, on the Illinoic Central Railroad, 
young man. Winning the affection of 1 Irene Franklin "would not be Irene splendid spirit and brilliance, and in the \ running 60 miles an hour, crashed into
a young woman who is naturally sue- I Franklin. This time It is the chorus selection from Massenet’s “King of La- the rear of passenger train No. 25,which
piclous of drummers, and at the same ! lady’s story of how she broke into the here," he sang with dramatio'Mnten- was taking water at Kinmundy,30 miles 
time foiling a couple of schemers who | business. It is as good, if not better sity as well as fine musical expression,
are trying to secure possession of pro- ! than “I Knew Her When,” given last and accepted an encore.  ’-
perty owned by the girl, is a good task 1 year, and which should be repeated "Land of Sky Blue Waters” has often plowed straight thru Melcber’s car, 
for any man, but Bob Blake succeeded j again this week. Please do. Then j been sung here, but never with the where all the fatalities occurred, and 
iiva highly entertaining manner. j comes another old hit recounting the ; force and expression he gave it. This Jfflnmed into a Pullman coach directly

It ail happens in "The Traveling trials of "The Girl From Childs," who : was in a suite of modern songs, the ahead.
Salesman,” the rapid fire comedy by ! has also worked In other corncake j others by MacDowell and Hubert Bath. I Four occupants of the private car
James Forbes, and last night at the | fronts. z ! The latter was sung with splendid caped death or injury. Thomas B.
Grand a large audience enjoyed every I Buri Green is there at the piano,wnich vigor. Madame Eames was at her best 1 Buzbee, attorney for the Rock Island, 
minute of the play. 1 helps a lot, and It is Burt’s music ' in the suite of old ballads, for one of Melcber’s private seiretary, and twt>

* Shep Camp portrays the role of Bob which carried Irene’s .songs. 1 which . she substituted Henschel’s negro portera *>
Blake and extracts a good deal cf fun ! Nate Lelpztng Is far too handy with- ( • spring Song.” the birds call in which The cause of the wreck Is ascribed to 
from the part- His methods are of the ( cards to sit in a poker game v*rith any were rendered with delightful ease of scarcity of water along the road. A
quiet but highly effective variety. : °f us ordinary mutts, but as an enter- I execution. For an encore ’she sa,ng “I special order makes it necessary for all
Faith Avery is cart as Beth Elliott. , tamer, he to the goods. The Girls from : Gnce Had a Dear Little Doll." She was bains to take water at Kinmundy, and
and she plays the part with & quiet 1 eloqy Lane sing a number of remi- i encored also for the great aria in “Ma- a freight train which took water before
dignity which appeals,strongly to her : mscent songs. They sing well, but dam Butterfly," "Nn Bold! Vendermo." Ule express, held the express longer 
audience. Harriet Sheldon Is respon- j their fornier contralto Is missed. ; and sang ..The Green Is On the Grass
slble for many laughs in the role of : Middleton andSrellmyer have awest- ; Agaln.„ very beautifull were the two
Mrs. Babbitt, the village busybody. ! ein sketch with a real livelndlar^^*, numbers . Henri Gille8- ln the
Other members of the cast who handle knife a bashfu cowboy and nlments to these, proved him-
their respective roles capably are Har- tort of thing in It. Therejs everything : se!fX$X a(,comD.lghed nianirt and heTer AîaÆ' Gm' its extotenc°eh " g°°d GXCUBe f°r i «ave to ChopiSi terns withan enrtkblç I

mine and Charlie Ross/ "Thé Trave/ : ' >ay L. Royce does £ lot of clever i In’e^toft h^‘"wmr^ to® l!î^ t ™P"St" ' ^ }'e!lTdth* S™U ^
ing Salesman” is a comedy with plenty character stunts. His makeups are ex- p, . H p , H ‘ * ! S^16 uip he ftnd the stable is on burn,
of laughs and should play to big busi- ; cellept and the lines are good. Herbert d P d dly Th[l}s the^wa>' that fire was discovered
ness at the Grand all this week. | Ashley and Al Lee present a China- *__________________ “L Meyer Uoldhar’s stable in rear of

man and* a Jew in what they" call a* 1188 bakeshop at 54 -Centre-avenue at
musical dialog. Snyder and Buckley Ml S 8 fi 0 PTl FOD ITTP III 11/45 night.
also produce an Instrumental bit of r SI p n j j fl |.r r H fl H I I I IB worth 3210 and the other worth 3100, 
lallygagging entitled "Blatz Wants a ■■••Il U U ULLL Jim I LU III were burned, together with five, sets 
Drink.” rr|n— nnrrnil inn nnnn cf ,harness an<1 a buggy and a sleigh.

Three Escardos. novëlty acrobats, and L L fi L I LUj. L j U J)fu|| LII nil i This lose, with that to the building, is 
new and good motion pictures complete ’ lLilU I i UlLLUII fillU U U le U I 861 at *50®' Partially 
a fine and varied bill.

At the Royal Alexandra. ed.
The Canadian Northern plan for the 

crossing of a street in the west end 
was shown, but there was little inform
ation as to the kind of crossing want
ed, and Engineer James, who was pre
sent in another capacity, stated that 
as a depression existed, the council 
would be well advised to apply to the 
railway board for an overhead bridge, 
and this will be dona

WEST TORONTO
A Number of Interesting Social 

- - Gatherings,

TO-MORROW
i t OF YOUR LIVES UlXT*
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Visit Tswnship Members and Ask 
— Cause of Delay—Mt Pleasant 
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Imrulamg comedy jn car loadmT^ 
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x
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YORK COUNCIL CHAMBER, Jan.
V»

cess sisas All the Protestant Churches 
of Wychwood

are uniting in a Missionary Institute, 
to ibe held ln Presbyterian Church. Pro
gram for Tuesday:

Chairman—Rev. J. Coburn.
Speaker»—Rev. A. S. Grant, M.D., and 

Rev. Canon Gornld.

H-

TING ;

FASCINATING WID

THURSO
)NE POWE
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n

Toronto Symphony Orchestra
concert to-morrow night costs double 
prices charged. New York public pa» 
35 to hear Slezak. Our prices, 60c, 7So. 
31, 31.60, 324

SEATH. 29

Ii
NORTH TORONTO.

Local Junior Hockey Boy* Are Great 
Players.

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 22.—(Spe
cial),—In a keenly contested game on 
the local 1ce to-night between the North 
Toronto Junior Hockey team and the 
CHnton-etreet Juniors, the locals defeat
ed the city -boys by the score of 1-0. 
The ice was keen and fast, and both 
team» played good clean hookey. The 
local eeniore and Junior» are having an 
almost uninterrupted succerwlon of vic
tories sc far.

On Friday evening in the lecture 
room of the Eglinton Methodist Ch-urch 
the choir win gtve an entertainment ln 
which they will be assist ed by Mies 
Katie Fugles, elocutionist; H. B. Wil
liams and other».

harles Rann Kennedy. -, TAILORS PREPARING ; 
FOR EENEflIL BEMUDS0RR0W NIGI

MTfj MASSEY H■sill
UUlu/l TENOR

Ôc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.01 
100 RUSH 25c.

Thousand and One i "The Fascinating Widow,” try several

'

Strike May Be Declared IfTh^y Are 
Not Met—Organizing in 

Earnest

h

1

1
i-The International Tailor»’ Union are 

at present conducting a very active 
campaign for members, and from all 
appearances are meeting with great 
success. At a générai meeting, held 
in the assembly hall, Labor Temple, 
last evening, over thirty candidate» 
wei% accepted, and It to expected that 
this number will be more than doubled 
at the next meeting.

The present union has an agreement 
with several of the smaller shop» in 
the city which expiree on March 1, ami 
the present movement to being inaugu
rated so that the union will be ably 
to demand recognition from the larger 
clothing establishments of the city af-

^ . . , , The financial statement showed that y.
the necessity of speed in securing the after paying all the current expenses,
franchise, but to-day John Bay lise of ; the society had to its credit the sum ln th€ largrer faotortes areMount Dennis, made a vigorous pro- of *i«.35. this are not included the !
tests against any franchise giving un- capital charges on the big new stables thew cdta"
less the Toronto Suburban consented to erected, and which are said to be the . edv„n
give something in return. best in the province, owned by -»y . Ctocutors ^ftetttng forth tlbe sdvan-

“Everybody knows^ that Bob Flem- county association. The financial and ^
Ing owns it,” said Mr. Bayllss. “and other reports were unanimously adopt-
what do you want to give the Toronto ed and a cordial vote of thanks ac- îf* ®?w «Ç- ®xery
Street Railway anything for? Mount corded the officers and directors. branch of the trade will be thoroly or-
Dennto wanted special workmen’s tick- The following officers were elected: thA" a demajld tor better
ete,8 for 26c,and school children’s tickets. President, A W. Witherspoon; first 
and what we want more than all is vice-president. C. A. McNeil; second ee^y®*\ 
that the Weston line stofc at tiie cross- vice-president, Arthur Parr; secretary. g®neral
ings and not In any place that suito c. L. Wallace, and treasurer, F,ben heM on Feb’ 12’ 
them. I give you fair warning that if Smith; directors, John Bayllss. J. C. 
you don’t do something for us, we will Brown, James A. Cameron. J. E. El- 
seek It elsewhere," said Mr. Bayllss. liott. J. M. Gardhouse, John GardhouSe.

The extension is being made under r. k. Johnson. D. C. Longhouse, Sam- 
an old charter, and neither council nor uel McClure, Wm. McClure, A. L: Mc- 
sollcitor could hold out much eneour- Neil, Fred Miller, W. H. Rowntree, J. 
agement. They did promise that the c. Sf.lgeon, Andrew Shaw. Eben Smith,
Ontario Railway Board would be In- j. n. Smithson, C. L. Wallace, Richard 
voked in respect to the crossings. Willis. Fred Cousins and Nell Mtlloy.

.

WOODBRIDGE. E
<

1;,VjU41LYM.4
? SI LADIES-11

D OF PLEASU ij'“The Traveling Salesman.”
From the minute that Bob Blake, HARRY MARKS STEWAi

Uk—HASTINGS* BIG SHOI

MATS. ^td 25c,
FIRST TIME 
AT GRAND PTHE

TRAVELING 
SALESMAN mE r.orth of here.

The engine of the heavy limitedNext Week—

■CTrTm j
\

will be made upoîï tiie local3T es-
meetlng will beHlr-L Ot M.RfH

3FK—COSY CORNER 
s-œ f.

VISITS ITALIAN FIRST 
HOSPITAL AND STATION LATER

Florence Russell, 24 years, a married, 
woman living at 92 Centre-avenue, wal \ t 
taken into the Agnes Street Station last 
night suffering from a cut over the 
right eye and an over supply1 of strong 
drink, both due to spending a convivial 
evening with an Italian acquaintance.
The drink was imbibed first and then 
when they had adjourned to the wo
man’s home. It is alleged that the gen
tleman inflicted the wound with a 
knife in a fit of nastiness. She wa* 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital and 
then locked up charged with being 
drunk. She declared that she did not 
know the name of her assailant, but 
that she will be able *to find him so 
soon as she to allowed as much liberty 
as will enable her to go in search fit 
him.

i ’.Friday tf'ernc on. 

ciaurin, 713 Spaijina-av

I
;

HORSES, HARNESS, ALL GONE
Publicity Would 

. Ruin U.S. Steel
PREMIER CANALEJA6 TO RESIGN. 1

l "The two mèns working in the bake-A. Kearns (nee Hay), poc£| 
-day at 846 College - street»

MADRID, Jan. 22. — Ex-Premier 
Maura had a long interview with the 
King this afternoon. Premier Canal-bert A. Dale, 4V> Shaw-stre* 

e to-day .ind afterwards 
]■ Friday. Her sister-in-to* 
:er, will receive with Tier. I

---------- z
. J. Bowman will receive on 
y and afterwards on $■ 
av at 506 Palmerston BoUk^

ejas, ft is1 believed, is finding it tmpos- 
President Farrell Pleads That Cost slble to retain power and has only

trained from tendering hie formal res-
re-

Two horses, one tAt the Gayety. of Production Be 
Kept Secret. lgnation on account of personal rea

sons. By Wednesday or Thursday 
there to likely to be a change in the 
premiership.

"The World of Pleasure.”
1A practical American musical com

edy, up-to-date in every particular, is 
the Gordon-North Amusement Corn-

World of 
boards at

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. — (Can. , 
Press.)—“Is It your purpose to publish 
to the world all the details of our mill

Insured. The
origin of the fire Is unknown.

Fire was discovered in a stable ln 
Ward Six Liberal Conservative As- ! rear of 4 Agnes-street at 3.20 yesterday 

sociation held ttielr annual banquet ln afternoon, owned by Robinson Limit- 
Victoria Hall last evening. The affair £d> Adelalde-street. Damage to the 

“Whirl of Mirth.” was one of the most successful ever extent of 3200 was done and -the cars
Some of the most prominent stars ln held by the organization, ovçr four °n Yonge-street blocked for twenty

hundred sitting down to the bounteous , m-mutes.

:|E: Jeffery, 42 Galley-avsntfW 
re cn Wednesday and aftstj 
i he second aiid fourth Wfl*

pany’s organization, “The 
Pleasure," which holds the 
the Gaiety Theatre this .week.

It Is an excellent type of 
vanced burlesque,” and corrohi 
novel features that are altogt'her dif- ....
ferent from the usual presentatiens of- toe burlesque field arc associated with 
burlesaue sn.ruI'fl xit i. of sur— the Whirl of Mirth shoxv a-t the Star spread.

the oast contains "singers and come- ! deception,” which is h review of the live party were enjoyed by the large
dlans of the first rank on the Amerl- ''ery atest of comic opera successes, audience present.
can stage. Coney Island in the glare Eddie Collins-the man with the Claude Macdonell M.P.. for South
of its noted carnivals is a bewitching funny face-makes everybody-have a Toronto, declared that J^ery promtoe
scene. The whole show is A1 from fl:nn>" face whl!e he is behind the foot- made by the Borden cabinet would be
start to finish lights. He is great. The company strictly adhered to. The government,

1 numbers 50 people, including such ce- at the present time, was working along
lebrlties as Wm Kenny, Hester Wat- silent lines, he stated, and to use a
ers, Gene Pollard and Willie Mack. The current phrase of the day, would make g0 Tired That Even Sleep Fails ' 
scenic equipment and costumes of the .good. i *
ladies are elaborate and beautiful. The Hon Thos. Crawford, M.L.A., stated |
"Whirl of Mlrth> is a record-breaker, that there- was at one time a party in i 

— - Canada called the Liberals, but that
RECITAL FRIDAY. they were practically non-existent to- Thflre Are PoiSCDS ia the Blood 

day, owing to the constant activities 
Instead At Thursday evening, the and the good policy in operation, of

last of tile Hambourg historical rsclt- the Liberal-Conservatives. -He further

r At the Star. costs of production?” demanded Presi
dent James J. Farrell to-day when put 
on the stand before the Stanley Steel 
Trust Investigating Committee.

"If it is.” said Mr. Farrell. “I think 
it a gross injustice to an industry built 
up in competition with Belgium, Ger
many, Russia and other nations. If it 
is proposed to put these secrets in the 
hands of our foreign competitors, our 
foreign business won’t be worth any
thing within twelve months.” 

Cnalrman Stanley said he did not ln- 
I tend to expose secrets unnecessarily, 
but that he would lngjst upon the cor- 

, peration complying with subpoenas 
I duces tecum for records not yet pro- 
! duced.

It was tentatively agreed that expert 
McRae should examine the cost sheets 

■a of the corporation to verify figures to 
1 be submitted by the corporation re
garding composite cost of production.

! ;

IIiron 1i5nthe "ad it
lMiss Junor will receive i 

nuary 26th, in their m 
Jameson-avenue, and $ 
season.

ns many

8

I

What Makes 
You Tired

;rs and Miss Ethel Peer 
lue. will receive to-day 
this season. ‘

’ t j-u\Ford R. Morden, 17 G lend»» 
bùth.of Garden-avenue), VB 
r the fir"’ time since conun 
p. oil I'ciil -y next and afte) 
I second Thursday.

pliarri H. Price, on Thursda: 
In, Grove, and afterward»
rlufrsday.
In Ridout McMillan, fonWj 
Lck, will receive for the fl 
IVednesday, at 68 Howlai 
liid afterwai-ds on the n
Lneth L. Ait ken. 133 Alb») 
h Friday, and afterwards
p Friday.

Walkenshac Andersog, 
hue. will receive on Thu 
[tour to six, and afterW»)
rih Thursday. -a

i
-m■
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At the Strand.
z to Restore.Magnificent Pictures.

This week the Strand Theatre pre
sents as its leadiing feature a charming 
and romantic drama based on the ever 
pcpu.ar fairy tale of Cinderella. In the 
hands of Miss Mabel Taliaferro an)j '
her compaiiy It has become an engag- . „ , , , , .... , ......
ing love story and is the most artistic als will/be held on Friday even.ng at stated that prominent Liberals felt that 
and pretentious production ever of- the Margaret Eaton Hall. This inter- Canada was much better off with a t

a ?hTo^ h^Tiÿrai “S^f KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
m^lmc^m%iTthearttstic"n2 ! increasingly large^ü'dïences8. Vnand HMcPherson, M.L.A.. reviewed

bJutUurway in which the rtOTy %Ts i Boris Hambourg will be assisted by the political history of Canada from 
dramatized. rThe delight' of the chil- Miss Grace Wilson.confederation, and spoke at great

-dren was unbounded and it will cer- ---------------- 2----------- lensth of the good of the present gov-
tainly be one of the most popular pho- Ç _ _ _ _ „ Ç -i 'C ' ernmer,t- 
to plays yet presented a-t the Strand. Oi/wlli/V 4 £CX V O
Other items include the splendid pic- * __ - - \Y7-
turcs of- the Delhi Durbar and a se- gt -y 1 Ï ’ A lUiUL» TV OIIXCIl
lection of the most striking or• recent Llllvl I
world events. A fine musical program 
has been arranged for this week and 
tho favorite matinee house cannot but 
still further increase its popularity 
with the Toronto public.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA TO
MORROW. '

HiHAMBOU
Profits Are Excessive.

WASHI.NtlïuN, Jan. Canadian
Press.)—Um-easonable profits are made 
on iron ore, of the lake region, excee’ 
sive earnings flow into the treasury of 
the United States- Steel Corporation 
from its ore transportation facilities,

: which suggest the inccesslty from tiie 
standpoint of public policy, of segre-

That Can Be Removed by

OR. CHASE’S T
i.ifi
IImYou get tired. That is only natural, , „ . , .

whether you work with brain or mus- eating the ore railroads from the giant 
cle. But when you are not restored by corporation and large inter-company 
a night’s alee* there is something Profl^ areJ retailed bt consolidated 
wrong • ore, iron and steel companies, aoeord-

| The ‘ process of living is something ing to a preliminary report cn ^the 
; like the burning of a fire. When the cost of production in tiie steel indus- i
! nerve cells are consumed by the ac- ^ by ^nox Sm-,th. commis- ;
tivlty of life and work there is left in s!<OI^r 01 corporations, made public to- (
the system an arh in the form of poi- _____ _. n
sonous waste matter. These poisons ln . , pyesTI'te? to Brest- 1
the system cause pain and give rise to <Le"t hOU,*e Com' '
feelines of fotleue mittee on ways and means for con- ,Nothîng Jll so quickly sweep these ^e pro- |

... , . . , „ . . . . , poisons from the system as Dr. Chase’s posed reduct-on ° the tariff on steeL
eIatT?-n ia"s in re-erence to admission Kidney-Liver Pills. The liver is quick- :
°f "t0 Henxt,onam r;„, amSt ened in action, the bowels move regru- ! ANGLICANS OPEN

after bundle of ballots, ex-Controller , night when J. H^ MacGlll, head of im- ,arly and the kidney8 take on new
The seat sale for the Symphony Con- Spence yesterday afternoon called off migration affairs tor ; ncou er, re- vlsror and activity.

?esmf^Teen^lterort'mken^^the tke reCOUnt’ °f V’’’e 203 ■»Miv,«o=,. 177 | Wen passengers on thf eana t ™e blood to purified the waste mat-
noming of the "great tenor Leo Slez-k ! were recounted by Judge Winchester. d;an Pacific Railway liner Monteagie, Î®an,d r®' Holy Trinity Mission to Jews at 
as wefl as the rew nroernm that \ir I and 44 of these wer® to have wives of two Vancouver Hindus, Bah th« ^ S£Jif6* 64 1-2 E(lward-street, was filled to
Weisman is giving. At his New York been counted correctly b>rv the deputy i Singh, secretary of the Guru Nane.k di\.ap appetite^^ls slmrp^ed3 ^Cth°W^d night on the o^-asion
recital several days ngo Slezak san? returning ofilcers. ln the case of the : Mining and Trust Co., and Balwant 18 J ^ the dedicatory service which was
some of the selections «hat he is to ! others, the folio wing''diffe'rences were Singh, priest of the. Sikh Temple in d’Bestion lmpro\ ea and you feel fine in conducted by the Right Rev. Bishop
give here and the critics'acclaim with made ln the number of.vêtes cast: this city. every -way. Sweeny, Bishop of Toronto. \

Fully 700 Hindu resid ents in Vancou- A s*ngle box of Dr. Chase s Kidney- ; The bishop urged the importante and . 
ver and neighboring towns assembled Liver Pills, at a cost of twenty-five solemnity of the work "and expressed
near the Canadian Pacific wharf as thç cents, will convince you of the prompt- ! his confidence that the mission would I
Monteagie berthed, when it became ness and certainty with which this ; enjoy a good measure of prosperity-. ! ; 
known that there were Hindu women great medicine cleanses the filtering > Appropriate addresses were delivered 
aboard.

A committee of Hinlus was appoint- health and

iJ. :I

t.
liclog The Pore»

Siifling Skin

pores are the caug* 
iplexion difficulties," 
ir.'man Ward. “This conW i 

t the skin coarse in texuw"| 
I-s with elimination 
educing a muddy or bWtc“' 
n. eruptions and other w’>j

r ■-IMmove ’ft.

Were BarredL

IN THE WEE SMALL HOURS.TwoCalls Off His Recount—W, 
Vote's to the 

Bad.

r I.
VANCOU\rER, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) 

—Another test of the Canadian imnii- 4
An Electric Baby Milk Warmer will save you 
a mighty trip to the kitchen, also much time 
and trouble, just attach the cord to the elec
tric light socket in your room, and in a few 
minutes both you and baby can doze off again 
in comfort. Constructed in such a way that it 
is easily cleaned. Ask at the Comfort Number--

ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East.

©
After wearily wadin.gr thru bundle

NEW MISSION TO JEWSirj and cleanse the closes 
•e is nothing more effec* uj}» 
iry mercolized wax,

I cold cream, but not rub^M 
l-ild be applied at 
f in the morning. Mercoiwg 
I h;,fi at apy drug store, 

t- the effects of the conOi^vj 
. That Is, it removes the u_

I-duplex ion itself, with U* “rJ 
larks. Possessing a P66 
I l ower, it flakes off the 
minute- particles, but. so— oa 

| c is no irritation or toc J 
; is itecommended in PJ® ^ 
Bmetics, as the new corn?
•jis is a perfectly natui»

I
It

-
41Gains. Losses.equal voice the great merit attached i 

to his work. He has included in his Church 
Toronto program such immensely dif- , „ st.fr ’ ■ 
ficuit works as the Meistersinger Prize : vf?r-ot.Vv’ 
Song and the Celeste Aida from Verdi’s o'Donoghue 
Aida. Besides this. Siczak is to sing gper.ce 

group with piano accompaniment, j ?wefny
while the principal work of the orches- i Ward .........
tra will be the Beethoven Fourth Sym
phony.

ti ll
...... 19
. . . . " IS"
...0,7 2 4

14
20
16

7 : and excretory organs and restores to by canon Gould, general sécrétai 
vigor the whole -diggstive S. C. C„ Rev. D. J. Owen and

ed to wait on Mr. MacGill and other system. One pill a dose; 25c a box, at1 R. J. Moore. Rev. P. L. Bermaln, a
immigration authorities. A decision is; al' dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & I native of Jerusalem, will be in charge
awaited from Ottawa. Co., Limited, Toronto. _ J of the mission.
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Curling‘It .:

Scotchmen 
Here To-day Hockey

■

Trotting
Pi Junior

Scores
Excitemei 
At Hull

■ i 1
litr

1
M .; «

i

I Note and Comment! THE SCOTCH CUTLERS WIH
UNO LOSE HT PETER60R0

:
'X m

The Topic 
Ofithe Hour

ii I * *Th« Scotch curlers are With us to-day, 
<» the twelve-foot rings at the 

Granite Club, afternoon and evening. 
They asked for fourteen-foot rings lor 

TOatcli on Wednesday, and, while 
the Toronto Club and Granite, where 
they curl three rinks each, may make 
the alteration, the old circles were doing 
duty for the regulars yesterday.

WIN THEIR DISTRICT* *I *«UUfMII# "

Cel. Aikman at Elaborate Banquet 
Makes Reference to Cana

dian Hospitality.

PETERBORO. Jan. 22,-(Special >-The 
boot* from Donnie Scotland were tendered 

Wek'ome reception on 
praiL o, ^re aDd they "o loud to their

T?* Present mild weather wfil be wel- and other clUes^f^to tr®*tment thi* 
o6med by the Scotchmen and their .i,.,, , , . °r thtir Itinerary.
friend,, for they are by no mean* opposed , arrival the reception committee of .
to the strenuous style of ply. The vis- î"e local curling clul. >n.t „ , : „.Tf.e 1n term «Mate game this evening
Hors never allow themselves to be t-ed ; tj'em to the morning servit'1 .tSc3rted ut tlle Excelsior Rink between Mark - 
down by a mere foot rule. They are re- 1 Presbyterian Church X SunAav1 Xnox ham *»a hetons wB about decide the 
ported always reedy and willing to curt ti!-c?iuenjQyed a sermon by Rev TiX® 1 fhroUi>- Mai"khaan have not been ■bee-ten 
under any conditions, and there will bel JS*”-!*- The remainder of the l1?,1* *?on, and If tliey can ,pull out a
no postponement of the Strathcona Cup ,^VLX„ (iulet,y. while the afternoon wîà X ^.i^15e cerYln °# the group. They 
contest. Y 4Ç with a reception by the office™ ,t^J,n‘K,|n« aIon« excursion. and

-----------  tm? 4<th Regiment at the5 amiories t,he vllIa*e 'boys will not lack for en-
Tom Rem le is to play his champion nb *? f?"1"”!”* tile, visitors were driven cwra-semenrt.

team against whatever lie's drawn tories MNmXr. vlliUmk the uianufae- T.h(. . ----------- i
•gainst, and. of course. It Is up to him to w£i Slaved ■ in a elx"rlnk game e,Pn ,ttle Toronto» and
run up a score as big as he can, for the of the vtatïJ? , h,lch thlee outside rinks I cauaing some talk. Both
Scotchmen are pi ways trying, and should At 6 4 un'elaw’.k £art with Peterboro. l?I?c£c® WW* evening at the Ex-the Ice turn soft, no one can tell what tlie6Ma^iit Half1 whfoqUet waa heW ltl toHfÏÏir» when Z* WlM 'be poeetible 
they will do. V great success* '*' btoh proved to be a to secure a line on t'hcp layers.

The 1#2 turf season In England and erT,” oT’bontoL^S^oiTnnd108?1 ofYî* cu’"1' . Plan for the Eaton-.Parkdale ren-
Burope will be a prosperous one for Van- posed by R H^Kenner 1, Y,„H' wliI **> played
kee jockey», according to the present out- | A .km an made w^j^TeferincX nLh^-nn’r Y on ^tordey
look It Is estimated that a tittle coterie splendid welcome given to ttm teM b in* at Tsi vL»» Thursday moro-
of about a dozen riders from the United l Provost Gordon proposed the trait of * 1 189 ToriKe-*treet.
States will receive J2.00Û.0ÛO for their ser-| our hosts, which wj£ ecthi^rtwtoalfy A .Tenninew c.^T ... . ,
vices. Most or them will ride for rich < drunk by/the visitors. y nnAv-eJ]J?‘n^,<-up game will be played
Americans, who are maintaining stables Mr. Connal. president of the o• niook ^n , th, a «•rtero<,on et 5

v °h the other side of the AtladUc. There! Peterboro Club, presided. -At Its conclu- mÏaX between Junior Arts and Junder 
baa been an Influx of Jockeys from the 1 *1°» all the curlers lined up and. led by *
United States ever since racing was kill- the piper, marched to the rink, where the 
Ad there, and now the foremost riders re®t of the games were played. Scores: 
upon the big tracks to England, France, MORNING GAMES.
Germany, Russia, Austria and Belgium _81CdU“h?- , Peterboro.
are Yankee boys. Among them are Danny mani 8k*J® £• H. Connal, sk.13

I- Fk=&\^Ho7T^°'ConnoT- wime R- j^ocitou...,
ana l ton M nry- W.Dougal.................,13 W. A. Davla ....13

R.C.Rlddall........;..17 G.'■Thompson .....12

*>
Defeat Rosces Rather Easily and 

Will Now Meet Oshawa In 
the ^Second Round.20% *

*

rings at Queen City, for that ia the limit 
In Hayden street, but sometimes they 

» <change to the O. C. Ai standard 
®jse- The little rings give Queen Citys 
six sheets to play upon, while five Is their 
limit at twelve <eet.

' *

J' OFF ■36- DUNFIELD’ th.

winner of B section of Junior group No. ! 
*> when they defeated Roeco Juniors by 
11 to 2. Half time score 6—l. i

The oarsmen -had all the better of the 1 
game and won with ease. They will now ; 
meet iht Osnawa Juniors, winners of sec
tion A of their group. The Argonauts 
have a tidy team and will take some 
beating. The same can be said of the 
Oshawa team and quite a battle should 
result In the two games to be played by 
these teams. The line-up:

Argonauts (11): Goal, Smith:
Baird; cover, Broderick: rover. Barber; 
centre, Skinner; right, Adare; left, Bath.
- Roscos (2): Goal, Martin: point Hons-

*1■
ashHockey Gossip The regular 

Prices of our
! *j 1, Ro

"theM 3rAfter l W., 
won

I

Men’s
Furs

*IS St•V !

Semi-Annual Stock Reducingir i »i . Nat
hÎ

! *• point.i!
; f f l
I'iil

I unSALEr .. u
tr.*

berger: cover. Corrigan: rover, Klinber; 
centre, Taylor; right, Ferrluian; left. 
Towmiley.

Referee. J. B. McArthur.
#

means that much 
actual profit on 
goods which1 will 
be as valuable to 
you next season 
to-day.

.i '"ii;V *
Easy for Varsity Junior*.

Varsity juniors simply walked away 
from tlie St. Andrew# boys at the Ex
celsior Rink yesterday afternoon, and 
when the referee counted up the ecore 
It rpad : Varsity 16, St. Andrews 0. 'The 
game was decidedly one-sided. Varsity 
having too much weight tor their oppo
nents. The line-up :

Varsity (IS)—Goal, Armstrong; point. 
Boulter; cover, Clarkson; rover, Rey
nolds; centre, Matthew ; right, Sinclair; 
left, Goutolock.

St. Andrews (0)—Goal, Montgomery; 
point, Grainge; cover, Sharpe;
Howard: centre, McCarter; right, 
ley; left. Cotton.

Referee—Ed. Allen

Known and talked about throughout the 
city as the one great merchandising event 
in men’s furnishings in this city. , Con
sider, please, that only the very finest 
haberdashery is involved—men’s furnish
ings that fully measure up to the very 
highest Dunfield standard of character 
and quality.
These money-saving advantages for to
day present opportunities that no 
should overlook.

H
*ift 5ÉSiijtf
*Ii c.as • :

4
*

- if | i

■ *Men’s
Fur-lined

Coats

iil I
B.j *.hJhw*auîl1 on Wcdmerdsuy Afternoon at 

S.30, Instead of 4.30.

Zto'ilr
V 1 1✓ '

* rover,
Cant-I i f ;T.,f»-I

m
ii i j «1 AS #.17 (.,£LPa;,*X“le In the Junior Interaseo- 

.17 fIrfa5l,e ,a«rt night. DavtevWe 
beat North Toronto by 2 to L

Bam HaU, v 
Nato° Price

■
manEnglish bea-ver cloth 

Ahella, lining of betst 
natural Canadian music- 
rat skins; Persian Lamb 
or otter collar»:

Another Overtime Game.
BADEN, Ont., Jan. 22.—The Intermedi

ate O. H- A. 
tng between

*U MassfvXHÂrHé XnkoH- S. Howland beat 
3.to,0. «coring two to the 

,MarîïaM Goethe winners and 
Copeland for Maeeey.Harris were the

game played here this eveti- 
Baden and New Hamburg, 

was won by the home team In overtime 
by the score of 7 to 6. At full-time tne 
score was 5 each. Referee Ernie Cook of 
Toronto ordered five minutes' extra play 
each way. Baden scored two goals In the 
first five minutes and New Hamburg 
scored one in the second. Line-up :

Baden (7)—Goal, RKtinger; point, Flau- 
vaus;. cover, Miller; rover, Kaufman: 
centre, Russell; right wing, Miller; lett 
wing, Troupe.

New Hamburg (6)—Goal, Ranges; point, 
Herchenreder; cover, Sherer; rover. Otto; 
centre, Bowman; right wing, Brudes; left 
wing, Ruehl.

>ju Detectives raided a clearing house for
twenty handbooks on horse races on the Total........................115 Total .
JWth floor of the Adams Express build- EVENING GAMES............
log In Chicago. The place was being run Scotland. Peterboro.
by • “Independent'' in opposition to the Provost Gordon. W. G. Menste.
men who are supposed to control betting G.Wolfe. IL II. Taylor,
on the races In the city. Telephones were : H.Allan. S. T. Medd.
torn out and a diary taken, which showed 1 A.Dougal, sk............20 R. Hicks, sk .
that the dally business ranged from $3000 ! J.Bett. H. R. H. Kenner,
to $5000. Many other paper, were burned H.B.Sherriff. J. A. 'Cameron.
In i stove before the detectives could J.J.Lawrie. G. I* Hay.
break in the door. Three arrests were A.C.Riddsll. $k...,14 R. M, Waddells..21 
made. H.Solomon. W. Stocker.

J B.Grout. E L. Bowes. At Little Vic. last night the Enquiryo^orXTu4dUVeor,'Louis',^ A.Mtotoe”'!, sk..........7 JJ'M^TTk.H tT"Ck °f ^ P'°' ^ ^ ^ S»' ’

H hïvethe4jbyUenddrttS ' ^^WaM W. R. ^Higgins.

Sunday, their ogly day of leisure, to j nZyRson' J S Khapman.ttUr ĥ‘U,dldCC,,,de to/in ^i'-TelfoUsk............16 G. H. Giroux

f. «su. R r,.„ r , ,
C ^inlhtman 18 lhe RÎvCTdal, ManuféctuiiiV Ho?k«,. .  F8* idsü Srasusst; s irsj&s%iMurray 1 ' w" Mcllrox” tThe'r /;«me Mathewwns: .1 Snanton.

.v b T ' F liatthews 15 Sullivan. S. McGregor. W. Kadow, IT.
! V AX ' 5 T' V,' F Half Morris, N. Nicholson. ' Ed. Randall. R.
i R.wûnlrop. DrLwQ;nmanon " J°hnson. A. Cramer.

and manager of the B^timoro clK'S’t'to ' J-G-K^nedy, slt.,.10 D." Davidsom^k.H

• *erI?tî!ona.11 Lpa"'Jc at the annual meet- 
Of the Ûlrectors in Ealtimorc Satur-

? ------- •' ft r
iNew Tork Exchange; Big Tésrcau, who 

r*furn the Giants this year as a 
white hope pitcher, has developed a splt- 
ball within the last year, said anointed 
report b? V‘° vcry efteoUve, according to

. V; X

SPECIAL UNLINED GLOVES
** Free-for-al 

Jennie W-, 1 
St Anthony 
Nellie G„ J-

Alta ..........
Lou Jean.

Ont ........J
Ritchie. J. V 

Time 3.21. 
Classified' 

Knight Onv

■
....103 ..

Reg. 75.00 for 60.00 
85.00 for$8.00 

100.00 for 80.00

*# ;
Broken size», In mochas, tân cape, grey suedes and fine 
kid leather#: ail ,|zee in tot; best nûtiroe 
lar price $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, for................

■Mi««‘.r feist “«isrfe...
Kh'SSSMSi SHaSSS1-

Ravina practice hours to-night: 6.16, 
Parkdale: 7. T.C.C.: 7.4». Victorian 8.1» 
game between Slmcoes and S.M.C.

Re*u; .65toll *
f ...16

f
/»?* NECKWEAR SHIRTS# 3 only Pv-Ustl Coats|

genuine hand-made Har
ris t'weed she1!!*. Cana
dian muskrat lining, ilpe 
natural Canadian coon 
collars.

>>eg1lge. pleated or atfff 
bosom: all new light
grounds, with neat stripe* 
of hluq, black, hello, etc., 
with cuff# attached or 
separate ; trlze* 12 to 18 1-3 
Regular . $1.2$ and QB 
$1.50. tor *<fO

SILK OR WOOL 
LINED GLOVES
Regular $1.50 jTejÉ 
and $2.00. for ....

Neat pin stripes of verti
cal cord Ben ga Une», in 
blued, greys, rede, greens, 
browns, etc. Ah Immense 
assortment of the newest 
Fflk Ties. Regular not 
50c and 76c, for...,®“®

**;9u
ron

Paddy McK 
Sou^ ....
*W

* *
l t

Reg. 125.00 for
100.00

Fur Robes

m » *At the University schçol rink yesterday 
*0*5 scho0* beat the l^culty team by 6 : Berlin Win From Guelph O.A.C,

BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 22.—The Berlin In
termediates won from the Guelph O; A,
C. pucksters by a t-to-1 score to-night.
At half-time the score stood 1 to 0 in the 
locals' favor. Fred Waghome of Toronto 
refereed. The line-up :

(D—Goal. Hoffman; point, 
Kedey; cover, Kllgour; rover, Macdon- 
ald; left, Clark; right, MacHroy.

Berlin (1)—Goal, Solly Relnbar: polnti 
Frank Trushlnsk: cover. Herb Boettger: 
rover, Frank Seibert; left, Len Glldner; 
right, Roy Hpehnergavd.

Owen Sound In Northern League.
OWEN SOUND, Jan. 22.-At the North

ern Hockey. League game between lierk- 
. dale and Owen Sound, to-night, y wen f 
Sound defeated Markdale, 7 to 4. The 
line-up was as follows :

Markdale (4)—Goal. Fletcher; point, J.
C. Mercer; cover, G. F. Mercer; rover, 
Burnside: centre. Kelly : right, Haskett ; 
left, N. It Mfcroer.

Ow.en Sound (7)—Goal. Racine: potnl. 
Welle; cover , Fletcher ; rover, ; Hay? 
Amtre, Falkingham; right, Loos; left, 
Craven.

•il. FUR OR WOOL 
LINED GLOVES

* * roi, to
Fern Hal, V 

ville .......
Flvlng Jib. 

Time 2 20V? 
Starter. F. 

Chris Wrlgh 
flhtttick.

j *I
I ’Regular $2.00, 4 ec 
j $2.50, $3.00. for., 1*00♦ *S' in -qiuak ox. bear and 

goat GuelphiIV f; UNDERWEAR* *Reg. 18.00 to 
20.00, Less 20% PYJAMAS BigJack Dunn was Shirts and Drawers, to 

. broken s'zee, Imperial. 
< Celtic, Duofojd, Woleev; 

all sizes in lot, sizes 24 to 
50. Regular $1.76 » Og- 
« $L26, for «... l«OD

The Meaford Juniors are 24 goals be-
___  hind Colllngwood in the Junior O.H.A.

Tnl.,K w Totals ..................115 ! series, and will not continue. Collltut-
Each of" the'Scotchmen was presented wood, therefore, wins .tho championship

with n handtiome souvenir hook, and a ot group No. 11,
sterling silver pin. The Complete enter- ----------
taiument was given by the curling club. Orillia and Ofarcnhiurst will plnv tiff

-------- for the championship of group No. 12.
Sect's Program In London, Ont. Junior O.H.A.. on Friday Jan. 26. at

IjONDON. Jan. 23.-A committee °? ! at" Oriîtià eoals"^ coun^on^hê rouhd ' 
Tvonflon cuilerp mfct at tho Travelers* ]At Ur11Ila’ goaJ® 10 count on the 
èlub on Rntu relay night end decided that . .. , ~ n ... .

Tnhnn-r- lfii- ,, .. ttiev would meet the Scotch- curlers com- i The Seaforth Intermedifltes ha%e de-
Johnny Kling paid his first visit to Inzto tills cl tv at the C.P.R. station, on fruited a game to Ooderlc-h. scb^duled

Boston since he has been signed as man- F>b 1 at 11 *8 ! for .to-night. No reason Is assigned. Fen-
ager of the Braves. Kllng Is optimistic. There are ii in the Scotch party. They ; forth has won three games and lost one.

(, T®* we want, he said, 'Is a few good ! will he conducted from the train to the ; and ,ead their district.
Plicners to help out. That is our greatest 1 Tecumseh House, where luncheon will he
weakness. As we stand now I am sure served. From the Tecumseh House they I Varsltv Junior O.II.A. team will play 
that we finish ahead of at least five clubs ! no to tho London Pink In East T kind on. j àn exhibition game In Gravenhurst to-
thi* year, and we are apt to beat out a where they curl at 2.30 p.m. against In- might.
I?Wt.more of them- Just a couple of good •' gersoll. Stratford. St. Thomas and Lon- ----------
pitchers to holster up the staff, aud v e don Asylum rinks. From the east end 1—- - » < to «

1 - *"""■ “ »->• -■ aa.'TaS!?S*,i.Tr;?”V] Hockey Results

&,L&'«esEL'56rrisir „ ,
“h^T^'Gfanîï^ato^'ii,0^- No Money Bookmaknfg

These Days Becauy 
Players Are Too Wise$xb8a?tcXq=r.canl!aT!:,tbC 

Browns and Cardinals at their own home 
grounds; the Washlugtons at Charlottes^
'«•. v«.. anu the Boston Nationals 
bably at Savannah.

# Flannelette or mercerized 
materials, plain color*, 
blue, tan. grey, White and 
neat stripes; all size#: 
■Regular $2.00 
$2.50, for. ....

f DETROIT. 
■ } pan and Sf 

nouhee In to 
events till» 
Grand Clrçul 
the Mlchlgar 
of S

■ Fuir Caps. Gauntlets and 
DKachable Collars of 
Persian Lamlb, mink, ot- 
tor or sealskin.

Red. 10.00 to 
50.00, Less

: «•*
« 118

! !° 1.3i-li-I
- S j

*

20%' est. m. 
the year, 
turlty. havi 
(«0, to whlc

KNITTED NECK 
SCARFS k

CASHMERE QR 
SILK HOSE

•V^’-cr

I. It odnalete < 
$10,000 and a 
for $2000. ai 

, $*X».. All tt 
ment* have 
ed the field i 
In the hlatt 

.. Columbus a 
f event, but ’ 
I State Fair.

FlIRWEITHERS Fringe End Silk Scarfs, 
plain grey and cream 
tes. Regular $3,50 < Cttz 
to $3.50, for j... . 1*00

Plain silk, fancy emibrbld.- 
ere.d caflhmpre In all 
shades. Regular 50b 1Ç» cj 
and 75c, for

■boa- t
«6

: ; *ü

LIMITED'i « Paris Win In Overtime.
PARIS, Ont., Jan. 22.—In a fast game of 

hockey played here to-night between Lon
don and Paris Intermediate O.H.A. teams,

! the score at half-time was 9—6 In favor 
of the visitors. Paris scoring four goals 
In the last half by brilliant hockey, mak, 
Ing it a tie at full-time of 9—8. The team# 

j played five minutes' each way overtime.
Paris breaking the tie in the last minute 

! bv one goal, making the score 10—9. A.
| Kinder of Preston refereed satisfactorily.
1 Line-up was as follows ; :
! London (9)—Goal, Watts: point. Mar- 
1 tin; cover, Waghom; centre, ilevoy;
! rover. Lackey; left, Munroe; rlgnt,
I Cowan.
j Paris (10)—Goal, A. FYaser; point, W.
; Peebles ; cover, L. Thompson; centre, G.
! Gill; rover, W. Gill; left, W. Graham; 

right, A. Peebles.

84*86 Yonge St.*
'll 1 G. N

k At Little 
: before a Ian 

the G.N.W. 
team defeat 

; score ef S ti 
, start to flnli 

ere had it » 
l The ltoe-up 
| coverrMc'S 

G-N.-tt : (3 
Watsoh ; ri 

I well.
C.P.R. (2) 

too : cover.
: tin; centre 

O. Cameror 
Referee—1

***** * *!- Ü f !O. H. A.
Intermediate.—
.......15 Woodstock ...

S Mitchell .........
....... 4 Guelph O.A.C

Paris........................... 10 London ...........
Baden............
Sarnia..........
Chesley.........

.9 j |
f' , ; Tngerso!’.. 

•Ft. Mary’s. 
Berlin.......

o
■
r | Hockey Games

Scheduled for To-dayM ....... 7 New Hamburg ...
.......13 Watford ..................
........7 Llstowel .......................

—Junior-—
...... 11 Roscos .......................
........15 St. Andrews .........
..... 9 London

Northern League.
........ 7 Markdale ..................
Boys" Union,

—Junior.—
North Toronto.......9 Clinton

Eaton Store.
Mall Order................. 5 J 5 ........

Educational.
De LaSalle............... 4 Central Business .. 1

Exhibition.
Queens......................  5 T. A. A. fc................ 2

f

.1 it 102 Yonge—426 YongeArgonauts.
Varsity.......
WoodstockI- 0. H. A.

- —Intermediate— 
Markham at Eatons 
Belleville at Lindsay, 
fronton at Peterboro.
Oshawa at Cobourg.
Gait at Preston.
Elmira at Wellesley.
Goderich at Seaforth. 
fet. Catharines at Maple Leaf. 
West End at Dunnville. 
Colllngwood, at Midland.

—Junior—
Bellevl-ie at Trenton.
St. Marys at Stratford.
_ , p.iverdXle.
Clarkes v. Mathewsons. .

PUBLIC SCHOOL.' 
—Senior—

Bolton y. Withrow.
—J unlor—

BOTH STORES OPEN EVENINGS
*

Owen Sound 4! f Among the handful of bookmakers In 
the betting rlr.g at Juarez, Mexico, this 
winter is George Rose, once reputed the 

The National BasebaH Commission ! richest layer of odds In this country. Rose 
Vi!; transfer of Player Lawn- ! is quoting the prices with the same -Ches- 

N'atlonal League^ClUb’hwaa ^lcgal'16?8,? : terfie:d:an politeness that made him popu- 
that the purchase agreement \vns null i !ar 0,1 the New York tracks, but he Is not 
WkVltî?\Wrhr,îi,Iln* ^branded Lavender i doing business on the former big Scale. 
Club whiVvf „rîiLta^?. National League i for the reason that has bankroll has been 
dlervlw 1. t,, c \lb ” , not be allowed to flattened in recent years. It is said that
una v„u7. , _ lo.,? tumor league club for 1 Rose on numerous occasions Las refused

>tiHl . Of UllUl lie Is ir.
Providence Club, from which he' 
talned by the Chicago Nationals.

PHILLIES TO HAVE FIFTEEN 
PITCHERS ON SPRING TRIP

Hpro-
NEW TOI 

the new Ui
R^nhyimc ^nrp sit ! make 116 poufldl’rlngeidè. "â* ^Trouît^hi - concludSf^• 8,waDaniams core di

wmuldle taken*on tho^n^Tmlnîng f 1^)1111110(1 COIlfOD tt#jr ba“r<

trip by Manager Charles S. Dooin to I V. IU I I I UI UI I X.VUI VI I ; It is not probable that the action of tlie ' agreement <
Hot Springs, Ark., on Feb. 27/ | . , , bantamweights, will disturb Coulon Any* l

The Phillies will have 15 pitchers to ! | ,® 18 leader of the- division, and. like The eight
try out. not only ^remarkable mim- Many of the Little Fellows Claim right to Tenur'd VjW*- ' The n^t ml
fc SS Thyat the Title Holder Cheats on the MW.* ,
Moore. Grover Alexander, George Chal- Weight—Will Be Patched Up. j continue, a Him ft may stay the^drance-1 favored, it
mers. Walter F. Shultz, Cliff Curtis, _______________ , mert In his bank roll. ' aQ'anc9"| . The new
Arthur Rasmussen, Tommy Seaton, ,.Tb”'« I» reason for Couloh's demanding d®nt Wllllai
Herbert Kutz, Augustus Masters, Billy .CHICAGO, Jan. ..—There Is likely to that hie opponents should weigh in at 115 *£*»): W.
Had, Doc Scanlon and Jim Ward, all be a union in the'boxing game. And the LXl1”,,/?' ottl«r champion#, he doel^^BI Hugh Mack
right handers, and Ad Brennan, Ben ; bantamweights are the ones who might tilng Xeison°SAd ° Wo^el'Lt 01X1 ”n:
Hunt and John Oldham, left handers. . start It. If they do it will be for the pur- champions always dictated the^fieures**
_Tbere will be. four catchers, Manager ; pose of sending Johnny Coulon, champion ’ . Precedent has been going on for 
Charles Dooin, who has completely re- of the world in that division, back to J’*ars’ but It appears as if the bantam* 
covered from his accident last year;: work, Instead 6f earning ui* livelihood are determined to break it. They are 
Killlfer, Richard Cotter and Pat Moran w,tl1 the gloves. i ,ager,t0 batt’e, and they all are anxious ü
That gives the PM I lies two veterans Bantamweights in the ea#t_m ' fact, alt I WT*** a ®raf* At the Lo$*»-#,uace led. 
and two youngsters. There will be nine ov?r-“re angry at the Logan-square M, „ L, th*y have little chance ’
In fielders Ltïderus K nabe Doan To and u,e^' mean to prevent him trom get- ”‘‘1 h.hri at hb own figures, and admit 
LDnt Tvfi-irUS.erUf - . IJa ,e' „lan' Lo" ‘ing any bouts If suvh a thing is possioie. ■ thure * n0 one In the game at present 
bort. YV aleh, Downey, J re Ian, Rapp and They, at least, are going to attempt it S'k? ii?n Xa]*'‘ I'le measure' at 115 pounds. 
toAshman. according to a report from tne east. ’ L"ey say there ale several Who can

Tnere willy >e seven outDeldei-s, Ma- ' Ever since Couiou took hold of the ban- ? D,m a rattling good flg-ht at lie dr 11$
gee, Paskcrt, Tlrus,,Beck, Brlnker Cra- tamwelgbt honors he set a weight and de- 1 ,p,° , w hether Coulon will yield to 
vath and MarL manned that ail the men of Ids classZln„r remains to be seen.' V

Baxter will play with the BtiIW., ?-ake thoae l,l8urfc6 for blui. which were i-,, n ?.ÎTTeTht boxers Who /re rontest- 
Ciub of the n/„„I T i,», „ rL,,° U* pounds, ringside. . PF . Coulon s attitude declare the old
Baker nrA Wbile There are few boxers who can come L1 itreco*n!f3r year? !n this country
Ljltr fehaPJt wl>1 be sent to the down that low and do themselves Jus Pee En6!a«<l has been 116 pounds In the t«P

CHANGE DAT= of i Club- Puckert goes to , The best most of them can do is 'll« ! r $'aa at this weight that .Ml the
INTcoiiatiow «, j VV Itoesbarre in exchange for a pla ver poum.s at tnree o'clock or 118 pound-1 " champions fought, but on-* Coulon
m 1 tRNATIONAL MEETING j to lie picked by the Phillies at any time ringside. They desire that these figures ' , on the championship »om ICJd Murphy

Tk. - „ ----------- j during the season. Big Smith the pit- : 8,houLd act as,lhc l®lfltimate marks for i ïf.Sw ‘?e J,mlt a* 115 Founds and forced
The International League meeting i cher, will go to Wilmington Del «0 : tl:e- hactamvvelght class, and not il5 : v.î* ,rt a,f ,fr>r the bomîrs to meet him at 

will be held lin Providence on Feb. 21, that he can be tuned up* ' ^ *° ac "o^) as bee h , , We,gbt'
instead of Feb. 15. This will allow !  ̂Donln think* that Smith ha, time on the' partro" the^bSftamVetoht ' /*”>««■* 18 one'll, I <*„t under-
CiUb owners to attend the National 1 , e 5°c'ds. but needs a little more work boxers. They want new figures It ie 1 ' fldout Ohr etma*" "Whet's

B-v.rX.i A„ , .. „ League meeting In New York On the iîl,SL c,jrnpany- which he could not i raid they are to make efforts to compel li’at' 'Tfirv- It .1» /nat.evirylbody give*
Rive dale Athletic Club. lu-n ^„d ^. ' t f-1- while he was with the Phillle.». i Coulon lo conform with the new move- m e 1'han he gets, and yet nobody awts

r^* 8 somc t*‘k the Riverside A. thelSUt n l.° Chicaro on : Stanley will be-rent to pitch for the 'ccntaml meet opponents at US pounds a,V'e *!ves » ®an't und,fr'
^np-ng a novice baxing tournament club that bids highest and io.hr will rl?8*lde, or at least 116 pounds d , Tt8nd becomes of the sqrjplu*. —

early1*!^‘Februat—S ,rhe ®?"a,,S® street. ----------- b.. sent to Sacramento Ca” -an ^ ^ ,n0t do this th?y.contend he ,Udse' ______ _ ' ■'

s^*w%sr£*sa&w« i ^ v„„. C,0„a, 1 zïhffi *æ»' îsxfMsa

man who wants to take up boxing, strict- 1 port's evcml'm all ,at'«facrorv r* Young artist of San Fran- 8<oa- “ tkat dlVl* , .^F that mean'i" "A. calendar tof
Ij- amateur. Should come down to the P 8 evcrvtb.ng all sat.efactory. c. ro vvas not long ago affordedon. Boxers of - Coulon, clas. contera i,„ imag-lne/’r-Louiavllle Oaw
clubrooms. where there are aU the neces- --------------------------------- -- ^riutity to dr. u hit of work for a could have a battle ev“* 222£”£ ® ler-J^urnal. . '

■ ■ ■ • _ EBfti-«6sdell

Maud IA™ JU3t "fu$ed .Browne-wau. you don't seem to mind But‘ tX ‘tiJ "„Ue

s&ssJlTJH&i •asr^.vs

Taft, he lamented.—New York Sun. —Catholic Standard and Time*. plncott’a Magazine. i ua . Lip- en.e. the arena at 116 or 118 pound*.
for the last year

0

. e1

Barrie Five Shots Up.
$108 wagers on sure-thing favorites—a sur-;1 BARRIE, Jan. 22.—The curling match 
prising policy when bis big transactolns held to-day for the McCarthy Cup be- 
here in days of prosperity are recalled. i tween Berrie and ColHngwooJ teamsSEi^illiSSSSEEI^iW-:::beu secretai-v- and 0t GebrK® Cor- Terence who made a bet with him. for he | F A BdvL .......... F w mes,,<utt "

F Freen-lL ‘nr»!loirr, ,rer' and John 'never falledto say 'Thank you, sir," as, A Bdys........i'r haht/tiT" A 1 '
the club ‘to’refit» dr nt' ufirt owners of he took the cash or accepted the marker. ! Parrle Thl«tlcsT BAR5^£- _ .
Caun ti,e otite, 6 Me- In fact. Rose sought all the business pos- ' R Webb, sk ... ..12 F F TelfW
tongemtnu arc miÜd °l^r «S.<M Vrwv thTlat^J^n’wL A Browniôe..........Vu D McFaid^ ' 14
Connecticut Le^^son ^"t,^ ^ to^Va^alr F R^e sS J'V'Valr...............^ H. "NetUeton Vlk !

lathe career wit!; a shoestring. With rare 
judgment and exclusive inside Informa- ___
flou, he seemed to know just when to .... , _ , . .... . ,,
"lay".a heavily-placed horse, and. as he St- Mary s Defeat Mitchell,
knocked down many of these good things, FT. MARY'S. Ont., Jan. 22.—St. Mary s 
he amassed a fortune. He soon became a o-^cd another victory to I heir list by 
very rich man: and when the Santa Anita ! fcatlng M'.tCheli it: the Intehned'.ate O. 
race track at Los Angeles was projected! H." A. game here to-night. Eight nun- 
he responded to the call of the promoters dved spectators witnessed the game, be- 
witl: a heavy Investment. I in=l the sn-ailesi attendance of the sea-

tions and ,lxhlb|- The killing of racing in California.which son- The H<'ore at half-time was 3 to t
for bt^lng a nom w-M ; u.hcn not us.-d | closed Santa Anita, crippled Rose bevund in favor of St. Mary's, the final score S 
In tlm cent' -e Of ,he m um W",' b”, "ld.!,nn measure. But it did not break him, and \ to 2 in fpvon of St. Mary's. The line-up : 
form and rhr will Xelv bï' t! -he continued to make book on various Mitchell (3)—Goal, Rogers; point. Mc-
S dlvaw oeq^m eonnev^ton with an Cine tra<_ks both here and in Canada. He also ÇonneU ; cover Brlzrrman; rover,
dr,or hippodrome A p,w‘at'|i bfinor ii ,rlrd hfs lu,k at Jacksonville, and then I grown: centre Mort son; right wing, D.
Planned^o cover the parqué! or ring ‘ur"®'1 10 Ju«rez. But the good luck of K^cr!îna"i.„k“,T'’nS. Morenzo.
Seats, giving & clear floor space of more f0rm®r day.s d'd not attend him. He lost M ‘. . L;®1'
than U,«k, feet, making the hall suitable ' hea'll,y ard a"°n was compelled to cut- cSv,,5ii. J 'i • , , .. , ,
for all kinds of shows. A balcony will ta*l his operations. Other business ven- 1 Ç-ntre, ...chultz, right, Lee; left, StrlcK- 
"*«circle the entire building, and the turcs went wrong, ar.-d Rose's fortune be- 

Acombined capacity will afford comfort- SBrl t0 dwindle in such a way that re- 
able seats for 4000 people. cent;y he told his friends that he had

At Utica, N.Y.. what was scheduled to been driven to the wall. Whether this
be a teo-iound bout between Joe Jean- daring turf speculator can get on his feet 
nette and Griff Jones was stopped in the again Is a problem that cannot be an- 
thlrd round. Jones was knocked down swered horé, but h'.s struggle to keep 
*lx times In three rounds, and the re- above water Is interesting sporting men 
feree stopped the bout. wdio have known him for years.

One-Round Hogan moved his trunks The horses have been running so close 
across the bay from ban Francisco to t0 public form at Juarez this winter that 
ban Rafael for two weeks more of toll jt |s said the bookmakers have ham,y 
training before meeting Tommy, Murphy, made expense*. Under such conditions
Jan. 31, In San Francisco. Rose may find It advisable to take down

hi# elate rather than tempt fate.
"Bookmaking Isn't a money-maker any 

more." said Rose the other day. "Horse- 
players are too wise, and nearly ail or 
them are’ sharks. The easy money that 
the general public used to wager h«s dis
appeared, which makes the game a peal 
hardship."—New York Sun.

the 
was ob-

:
I Queen A. v. Park.

„ , COMMERCIAL,
ooutham Press v, Adams

INTERASSOvlATION. 
—Senior—

St Albans at Davlsvllle.
—j umor—

North Toronto B. at Aura Lee.
„ BEACHES.
Beaches at Coxwell.

M. Y. M. A. 
—Senior—

• !* 
.10 i

■i?

.1*

A16

:
Total................. 161. Total ...................106Fight Notes.

Philadelphia is to have a ti^w henXi, h,ox'ne- The lot oif'which thé 
ouildlng js to be erected right asvav lisa 
*, fcontuse on Broad street of il l feet 

wT,[.h °" Kenilworth street 
i*Vi . to 'Vat,s street, thus hann- 
»ff/h. “n Uiree ?t,'eetr'- The interior 
for Ï?I lf,u":i!np has. bfen Ideally planned 
ror all manner of indoor

Carlton at Beach.
Wood green at Elm.

—Junior-
Broad way ut Clinton.

‘h,

de-
MERCANTILE. 

Brocket Johnston.
Nisbtt and Au!d at Alkcnhead.

PUBLIC UTILIXV 
Bell at T. K. L.____^

1 Weeks; point, 
rover. Riddel i ;

4 er.
*1 Referee—D. Ford of Stratford.

i

*

-r-

Something In That.
Chorus Lady—Why should I marry you, 

Jim? You haven't got a dollar to your 
name!

The Nervy On «--No; bu* think of the 
advertising you'd get—beautiful chorus 
girl marrtee a. scene-shifter!—Puck.

ng to WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
323-525 YONGE STREET

NOTE—special attention given to 
Mall Order*.

Prie# List mailed on application, 14$

4

or more the tiUe-
•j

\

V—', 'LA
/

.
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f

HAtS Any hat in either 
of our stores

regardless of regular price. Wortk up to $3.
1.50

*

*

*

*

*

*

THE 3COT8 TO-DAY.
10.80—Arrive from Peterboro at 

Union Station.
11.60—Official welcome at city hall 

by Mayor Geary.
1—30—Lunch at McConkey’e.
0.60—Opening game at Granite Club 

between Scotch team (six. rinks) 
and one rink each from New
market, "Parry Sound, Orillia, 
Barrie, Brampton and Weston.

6.30—Dinner at Granite Ciub„ .
■8-30—A six-rink game with the 

Granites.
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SAMUEL MAY&CQ
%'....

itement :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TQ A

IUT RKY WINS TWO RACES 
0KTHE1CE HT HULL, QUE.

The World's Selections Tenpin BowlingSelf
Starters

MANUFACTURERS OF
; BILLIARD 8r POOL 
T Tables, also m REGULATION 
55 Bowling Alleys;
■7. 102 & 104
E Adciaide ST..W.
' TORONTO
STABLISHED bo YEARS

BY CKMTAUB.

JUAREZ.
RACE—Sam Barber,

’all GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

■ f
Printers’ League.

In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, the T. Baton 
Company won two out of three games 
from Toronto Typesetting. The White 
Elephants only got together In the middle 
game, which they won by a million pins, 
collecting 908, while their other two of
ferings were very much of the “Kitty 
League variety, and were easy picking 
for the Big Store typos. Andy Minty, for 
the latter, was pins high for the night, 
with a 565 total. Byrne, for Toronto 
Typesetting, was second, with 526, with 
his 226 count in the second game featur
ing. while Ernie Parkes, also for White 
Elephants, was third high roller, with 523.

SIOnatasss,FIRST
Henttc. BBBI ,

SECOND RACE-—Balella,. W. H. Ford. 
Belle of the Bay.

THIRD RACE—Toy 
ton.

V. 11
Boy. Oxer, Brax-

FOURTH RACE—Arasee, John Louis. 
Kootenay.

FIFTH RACK—Manasseh, Bidon. Boug
er Battle.

SIXTH RACE—Flying Feet.
Eckert, Eye White.

Ritchie, Faverite, Distance^ in 
Free-For-All That Goes to 

Jennie W.

Start four car from 
the seat, 
self starters to any 
car.
Call and see them,
Bring your car up- 
to-date.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited, 
100 Richmond Street West.

( Phone M.2072).

JoreatSogue'

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole age ate 
is Canada for the celebrated

!We fit

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
> be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and* be convinced. >

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

L. M. I

TIFCO” T*u}u
HULL, Quç., Jan. 22.-Seneatlons were 

again In order' at the Ice races of the 
Hull Driving Club this afternoon. All 
bets on the first heals of the frec-for- 

declared off, because the Judges

To-day's Entries« This ball la the best oa the 
market, because It never slips, neves 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not be» 
tome greasy, la absolutely guaranteed. 
It cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. CL 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will fievsr 
rail any other ball.

our The scores : 
Eatons—

Minty .........
Moffatt ....

■ Ixi we ............
i Gregory ...

3 Tl. ‘ Reid ..............
..188 152 178— 518
.. 19n m ISM— »22 
.. 15V 196 184— oae
.. 171 137 138—4V# Nelson ......
.. 160 174 203— 531 Byrne ............

all were
decided that Driver Rom bough, who was At Juarez,
distanced with Ritchie, the favorite, had JUAREZ. Jan. —.—The entries for to-
Wowtriodth°e ZkmakJs8 buTtho Rom ”’fIR?TTAA^E-Semng. 1 mile: 
blow to the bookmakers, but tho Rom- Ma,.j Fleming...........s0 Kkltlute ....
be ugh an£ the Toronto contingent pro- Dottle B....................... 105 Mlnnolette .
tested, the officials refused to reverse i Velslnl.......................... 107 Heretic ....
their decision, Kitchle, therefore. bêlé» j jî,dRhCpâgë.".".'.".'.V.ito Mauretania .. ,.110
l»rred. Kombaugn will likely be report- , Alma Boy...................112 Dang. March ...112
ed to the National Trotting Association. ! Sam Barber.............. 112 Lomond .....................115
Jennie W„ owned by Mr. Tarte of Mont- ! Onatassa
real, won the free-for-all In three I SECOND RACEx-Selilng. S furlongs:

st- Anthony, owned by J. Danis. a'reat Friar!!!!!"!-97 J. Bla'ckstock".'.'*10<)
,Ylrd V ^«Hie p., Be|ie of the Bay... 103 Irish Beauty ...103
w™. Nat Ray won the new classified Fern L . .....108 Balella .105
With Knight Onwardo and also the class!- Rubihon 105 Doc XU en ..........“LI £* a£Lled °tver f1r0,u. saturda>- Novgorod........1.107 Since Winter - ..ÎÔ6
iwlth Shaun Rhue. Lady Louise won the Manleton IF
finished'*from Saturday^ 'summaries I THIRD RACE-Selllng. 6 furlongs:

m ^ ? saturda»- summarie»- Star Venus.............«106 Chtlla ......................«105
Classified trot, purse 8400: 1 Bob Lynch............... 105 Zool ........

Shaun Rhue, Nat Ray. Toronto. 4 111, Braxton . . . 112 Tov Boy Bay Billy, Alex. Laver*. Mont- ! Tallow Dip.........112 NVnbus
real ........... ...... *••••••••;• 13 3 5 Sir Irenus.^............... 112 Oxer ....

J°MmtrealMedlUm’ T‘ ° N6i ’ » g' , » ! FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 7 furlongs:
Crusader Alex ' 2 " Lucie Ben..................92 Flying Wolf ....103

’ HW®». King- John Louis..................103 Bourbon Beau ..1(6
King1 Alien, Jos. Baiduc, Read- * V,Kootenay.................... 1« Xraaee .... ........... «6
w. Mass ........................................... 6 6 W 3 FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 614 furlongs :

Oriva, C. Quinn, Aylmer, Que. <3 5 6 dr Moralight...................100 Booger Battle ..100
Time 2.2914. 2.26*4. 2.0*4, 2.28*4. j- Brack Bonta............. .108 8ldon ...
Classified trot and pace, purse $400: I’’’'l® .. . ,j

Lkyybuwul,e:.,c:,L!n.db!^r:.,H™ 7111■^ rl»t
Dr. Wilkes, Nat Ray, Toronto. 1 2 6 2 Black Mate................. F» L. M. Eckert ...1ft;
Patlan, E. Bechholdt. Saranac, Eye White..................-M6 t.ena Leach ,...10i

N.Y. ........................................................ 2 4 6 3 JackLaxaon.......V»
Captain Làrable, Putnam Bros., | • Apprentice allowance.

Tlmmle T.. J. O’Kelley. Pem- MANY GOOD HORSES ARE
broke ... .... .................... 4 5 3 4 80|_D AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE

.-«I gam Hall, W. Battenburg. Ham-
1 «■/ifSa
#

3 T’l. 
.. 178 179 298— 665
.. 181 152 162— 4 Vo
.. 176 162 18»x- on
.. lifl 138 ieb— 4/4
.. 158 134 156— 418

1 2:
’ I...

On Gladstone Alleys.
CLASS A.t

|

)’ Pastimes 
Griffith ... 
Glynn’ ....
Scott .........
Walker ... 
Booth .....

Totals 
Americans— 

Cook ...yr... 
Mickus -"t....
Quinn ;..........
Johnston ... 
Wells ............

1........ 93
..»1C3
...107

2

Gold; Seal-;
Special Dry.

Totals .......................... 864
Tor. Typesetting— 1

755 874 2493
3 T’l.

......... 146 156 191- 491

......... 179 22# 121— o2#

...... 162 18» 168— 509
........ 131 192 200— 523

.......... 137 146 144- 427

2,1H7

S4«CT URBANA WINE CO.Elliott ..........
« 873 «7 Wd 'Jtiy Parkes ........

3 Tl. Maguire ...
.. 171 127 Uy— 447
.. 178 171 IW—
.. 1W 1«> !<»— MSS
.. ira m • iw—
.. 163 Ml 221— two

Jl
116

2 HOF B RAUURBANA, N.Y.I 764 ' 908 2466Totals

educing 257
J LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W.' H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agqnt

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Dominion
Clinkers—

W2 2»t Honeysett
Raper ......

o $ -pi Davis ......
..... 153 128 ws- 424 Carl ..............

... 164 136 173— 4b3
... 147 U6— oOl
... 164 134 121— 4054 ,
... 172 iyt> 13»— 066 Hickman

Barron ..
Wood ....

3 x'l. Mcllurtrie

League.
2 3 ’PM.
99 102— 304

124 96— 2W
162 148— 398
IS) 134— 431

..105
-Totals .......... .... 826 814

NOVICE LEAGUE.
Finale at Duluth. J t National Gun Club.

DULUTH, Mlhn.,s Jan. 22.—The bonspiel I Thé National Gun Club held a success- 
of the Northwestern Curtin» ful prize shoot on Saturday, Jan. 20. but
i tne Northwestern Curling Association owing to the snowstorm and strong west

ended to-night, altho not all the sc he- wind It made the shooting difficult. The 
du-led matches were played. What were to 
have been the final games in the St. Paul 
Jobbers’ event, between Rochon and Chis
holm of Winnipeg, were called off.

Results to-day were :
International event—Heimbaugh (Su

perior) defeated Smith (Duluth), 14 to 7;
Evered (West Duluth) forfeited to Gates 
(Superior); Catterson (Duluth) beat Tuck
er (Pardeevllie), 13 to 7. <

Western Curling—Bradley (Duluth) beat 
Oldham (Duluth), 9 to 8.

Steve Jones event—Brown (West l>u- 
luth) lost to Kenny (Winnipeg), 13 to 3.

Patrick event—McLeod (Duluth) beat 
Neil (Winnipeg), 13,to 10.

AY

4 Blackball
Murphy ............
Toty .................
New .................
Black .................
Howett ...........

1■si .;..107 
....112 
....112 
„. .115

'*
Totals ..........

Misfits—
644 4® 1432 

2 3 Tl.
119 95— 397
134 149- 41#
1(9 148— 462
LU 124— 429

Æ
v •:

■ ,

i.'l:'

m

scores were : 24*Shot at. Broke. 
, 72 

86 ' 54
70 48

Geo. Duhk (pro.) .... 110 
W. Hayward ...
Brunswick ........
H. Usher ..........
A. Gould ............
C. B. Harrison
Hadley ............).
C. Mongen el ........
E. C. Coath .......
R. Gould ...........
J. Hkrrison ....
McKeandi Jr ...
J. Monkman ...
IV Brooker ........
C. McKenzie ..

1 Geo. Wallace ...............  80 . 10
-f J. Turner ............... . 20 B

^eet*n8 on Friday. The^clifb6wlil hold a program shoot
MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—An Informal con- every Saturday until further notice. The 

ference was held on Saturday between trapper, James Thomson, always has a 
Messrs. George Kennedy, representing ^U7^e° throt'nmLîe.%'hè°°wlnnVrs 

Canadiens; Dr. Cousineau, representing were- A. Class. Brunswick, lo—20: _B
3 TU I Nationals, and Mr. Percy Quinn, repre- Claes. C. Mongenel, ^14-20: ,L

m ÏÊ «3 *entln« Toronto In the Big Four Lacrosse wS^e'. C^Coath. W. Hayward.
.... 164 137 m— 4/81 Union, and It was decldedto hold the la- Usher.
... 197 176 170— 5« I Crosse meeting of that body on Friday, .
... 164 1711, 166- 5011 the 26th, Instead of Thursday, the 25th, as Parkdale Gun Club.

via « -17, I °rlglnally intended. It Is understood that <• -The Parkdale Gun Club held the Wurth
....815 84b -vi -LI there are three nominations for the posl- ,b0ot of the series Saturday afternoon,

iffi lui ibo-pjo U011 ot President—Percy Quinn, E. C. st. some good shooting was done by Tbos
’ ™ !5! {ÏTI mJ' Pere, and James Murphy. Mr. Quinn, of \ tsutt, bis last score being at the .30-
' 164 na l®— 43" I ,course, ha* for years been well known In yira mark. Mr. White was a welcome
’ ,,, 4«". “rosse and hockey circles: Mr. Murphy . visitor, and did some good shooting, also
’ E' ^ 1» actual resident of the National La- HooeyandMarsh showed some class, l'ol-
’ 1<6 ,b'# ^ crosse Unlbn, and Mr. St. Pere was preet- losing are Hie scores :

dent of that body. ■’

Vloughout the 

idising event 

[city. Con- 

I very finest 

bn’s furnish- " 

to the very 

)f character

■Totals .... 
Columblas—

Wilson ........
Roff .................
Scralghton ..,
Hayes .............
Whillans

.1.... 741 749 753 22*3
1 2 50

.......................  150 122 100— 432
r7.^.... 100 124 191— 11» Totals ........

85 *3- 273 Terriers—
14Gb- R3 Polcy .................
125— 435 Rush worth ...
__  ___  Fitzgerald ....
729 2019 Burns It,..............

■ 0(3 50/ 1#03
3 T’l. 

136 127— 462
13# 131- 415
175 116— 426
14/ 100— 454

60 25r 3792
10S 10130 137

137 173..113 40 25*1-id 24. ,40
At1'- 40 16Totals104 606 641 V. 40 14[m ?0 20Totals ..........

Black Cats—
6V6 084 174# 
2 3 T’l.

158 125- «I
196 136— OKI
126 133— 363
118 122- 368

. 30 14On Oomlnjbn Alleys.
Canadian Oil—

Neil ........
Jolly ....
Bayden .
Craig ...
Blume

H2 3 T l. Ted ford
146 183— 4bZ Rhodes

139— 52s McPhail .. 
. 108 9V 141— 348 GIVTOn ....
. 122 144 154— 420
. IV/ in# 112— 430 ■ Totals

, 1
. m
. 15« 'SiZ:\

ges for to- 

tat no man
f586 (JDI 5W 1706 i •

Nair trine, P." Wright," New Despite the poor weather there was a
Preston. Mass ..................... ........... * " 7dr very large attendance at yesterday s auc- cralg-Cowan Co
Time 2.25*4, 2.36*4. 2.22*4. 2.21*4. Hon sale at Maher's Exchange. The of- Meinke .
Free-for-all. purse $000; , , ' , fcringe were large and of the best quall-

JSr^nyUJJD^,riï-ôt": Ut, tv. and a fair percentage of them were

Nelli. G-’J.-Cdloinbe. High Falls. # $

Tom Jean W Hodgson, Orillia son and Russell to persuade them.Lou Jean, w. rt g 4 4 4 The management state that the demand
is not so good as It should be for the time 
of year, and consequently the prices are 
easier than they have been for some time 
past.

1111 The following are some of the sale» re
ported : . ,

Mr. W. Thompson, city, a brown 8W- 
3 5 ding, $170; Mr. Murray Hendrle, Hamil- 

l ton, purchased a full load for shipment 
7 4 3 west: Mr. J. Tupping, Shelburne, a brown 
4 8 4 mare, $160: Mr. John Hilton. Wychwood,
... a bay gelding. «6260; Mr. W. F. Batty,
8_,A ® Brooklyn, a bey gelding, $275; Mr. A,

Werintraub, city, a black gelding, «10; Mr.
- a„ S. Lennox purchased four horses, $656;

Messrs. McDowell Bros., city, one at $160;
Mr. A. Boyd, a pair of bay geldings. Mr.
Pickles secured three city workers;
Messrs. Lancaster & Sons, city, a pair of 
black geldings, $420; Mr. W. Harris, city, 
a bay mare, $165; Mr. W. Abbs, Water- 

Ourses at Detroit. down, a bay mare, $170; Mr. J. McSIoy.„.r? * "?_The Horse- St. Catharines, a brown gelding. 1230. M5r.
DETROIT, Mlcb.. Jan. —• an. Speers, city, purchased five good mares

man and Spirit ofJthe Times e for ghipment west. Mr. D. Wort», Wes-
no“’f ll0'“9'rr0wi i bë rS at the ton. a brown mare, $75. The JIarry Webb 
events this > ear Tl „mn„,.tion with -Co., Ltd-., city, purchased three good wag-

richest 'event*of ^°* WO; “Æ.L

snto? tJ^jsssr K : ssuff X“ï's,,"as“/»*s..ï

J* ,can8lF’,H of toree?vear-old pace. I Wilson, Ltd- purchased two good wagon
«00<i> “P4 a ?uR;fth,t^v!îr-mJ trot; for, horses for city use: Mc F. Powell, city,

PP*1 i^Sirur°hTeedine establish- a black gelding and bay mare, $202.80; Mr.
36, ffJLSISSffpVW a-- * w - s- «»»»

ed the fields this -year will be the largest a . _______
ijoIumbuVand othe^cltl'e  ̂were after the A fire caused by a léaklng gas Pipe did 
J;?èn“ hut were outbid by the Michigan $50 damage In Payne’s alleys last night..

State Fair. | p. Curry laet night rolled the high
, single, 243. and the high three games. 631.
I so far bowled In the St. Mary’s League.

'’J® ™ Hi*3 Rowing Club League.
,L R * T„*e HOUSE LEAGUE.

white Stars— 1 2
78 87 #6-251 Griffith ..

154— R4Ü8t0n ”
Beil ..........
McPhail . 
Hetterly . 
Adams ...

IvV I88 182 
96 134

164 168 126— 457
LOVES Munroe 

Fraser .
Clcerl ..

7suedes, and fine 
. Regu- .65 Totals ........ ........ 634 619 586 liW
IR^S Rlfchle, J. W. Ward. Toronto .... dis. 

Time 3.21, 2.18*4, 2.20.
Classified'race, purse $400:

Knight Onwardo, Nat Ray, To-
ronto ..................................................

Paddy McKinley. R. McGlrr. Owen ^
Joe SwlnjrV c! "Quinn. ' Ayimék'Que. 2 
Earl. E. M. Herrington, Picton.
Furlorosc# C. Parks.' Sutton. Ont 
Nettle Ethan. R J. McBride. To-
Fern'HalV wlüacpherson, Kempt- f

•-VB . Flvtog Jib. L. Brooks.' Oshawa >-Lf

I sySSnti;
-■•ifl Chittlck.

i Totals ............
I St. Lawrence—
Egan .......................

3 T’l. Waller ...................
159— oi9 Ryan .......................

"184—015 McKinney ............
217—#uo Bird .........................
186— 647 
204— 004

a i■“A”
Simcoes—

F. Johnston ..
Stringer ...................
Vick ..................... ..
Mason .......................
Glllls ..................... .

1 Vpleated or stiff 
all new light 
pi til neat stripes 
black, hello, etc.. 
19 attached or 
L'zes 12 to 18 1-2. 
IS1-.25 and

... 177 
.. 211 

’ 224 
.. 202 

.... 136

.4Ü
2 2 <Sound Shot at. Broke. 

........ 60........ 760 784 836 2370Totals .......... 44Duff ............
Hooey -•••
Marsh .....
Parker ....
White ....
Plckerln*
Devine ....
Trethewey
Howe ........
Montgomery

Buffalo Gets Infielder.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22.—Horace '»• 

Fogel, president o< the Philadelphia Na
tional League Club, to-day announced 
that Manager Stallings of the Buffalo 
Club of the International Baseball League 
has purchased from the Philadelphia Club 
Inflelder Lehr. The latter was used last 
season as a utility man. It was also an
nounced to-day that Outfielders Mÿrpny 
and Oldrlng of the American LeaguetUlub 
had to-day signed their contracts far the 
coming season.

41MlTotals 
College- 

West .......
Gallon- ........
Armstrong 
Stewart ... 
Voddern

Ont . 1008.95 ...
|0R V700L- 
^ GLOVES

1.15

941 2760 ,
S Tl. I v 

179- 652 
184— 485 
169— 484 
176— »72 
159— 621

42. 60INDIVIDUAL LEAGUE.
12*45 Tl.

Ciceri ................. . 163 142 179 126 159-768
J. Ardagb ...............  02 208 174 171 2U0-960

The game Tuesday 1» between L. Adame 
and E. Bird.

■i tV 425>.' I. I !.. 192 
.. 154

. 109 8#
m60

7 7 15# «11825189 36607 S. 178
Totals .....................Î7? 877

Athenaeum
Logan ............
Wilkes ..........
Warburton .
Robinson ...
A. Johnston

-v- . Ml 34 j6476St. Mary’s League.•• $1.50
for-'v. .,. to Marrlod 

MEN ONLY
83/ 2614 

12 3 Tl.
. 188 178 168-1 024

210 189 186— 565
164 156— 496

168- 532 
185— 632

«Athletics—
F.Curry.............
T. Smith ........ ;
J. Murray ... 
W. Gayheart 
McGuire ..........

1 2 3 T’l.
.. B04 IS 243— 637'
.. 120 169 134- 423
.. 103 134 99- 336
... 112 142 133-287
.. 148 173 162- 483

iJAMAS t"

c or mercerized 
■ plain colors, 

grey, white and 
19 es; all sizes. 
fl.OOytn 1-3j

The Greatest Book of 
the 20th Century

’
.......... 6*7 802 771—2260

12 3 Tl.
.........  1*5 180 196- 6111
.......... 130 143 158-431
.......... 146 111

I
:£ Totals ..........

Pirates—
C. Glynn . 
McDowell . 
Breen .....
Smyth .......
Bngtert ...

Totals /

Totals ..........
Sun Life—

Picton .................
Cusack ...............
Hlsted ................
Hayward ..........
Smith .................

Totals .....

843 2649 
3 Tl. 

IS»— 613 
169— 03/ 
172— 545 
214— 54» 
211— 598

ADAM, EVE AND EDEN120— 377 
132 til— 411 

. 151 180 159- 490

710 746 764-2236

r:v
1481ERE OR 

$ HOSE
or Primitive Virtue Against Modern Vice

Absolutely Free for the Asking. Apply 
■. B. CRANK, Publisher, Toronto, Ont.

if
I916 2/to CITY TWO-MAN.

2 3 4 5; Tl'.
..193 120 182 see 198— ..181 127 168 172 2tiÇ,„-

. fancy embrold- 
jih mere On Royal Alleya,

ROYAL THRBE-MAN. 
Broadview— 1 2

Adams ......
Gorman ...............
Mutchard ......

R. Canadians— 1 
Stringer .... 
Alexander ...

in , all 
1-gular 50c ftfjj 
of • • i........... *

Athenaeum "B” League.
Seldom Inns No. 2— l s ;

G. Madlgan ....................... 14» 146- 448
Wilson .............................  149 11»—506
Johnston ............................. K» no—ou/
Jameson ....................   is; 164— 44/
Shea ........................................ «168 $90— 493

Totals ...........................
Seldom Inna No. 1—

Barlow ................
Oliver .................
Artindale ..........
R. Madlgan ...
Spicer .................

Totals ..........

844
246™ 11 tl 850

Dead Men ....374 «7 340 328 406-1694 
1 * 2 3 4 6 Tl.

— ..167 166 194 124 IK— 
....187 160 189 166 179- 980

Totals ....
Brunswicks—

Hartman ........
Maxwell ...........

Totals ...............^344 371-1712

J RICORD'S wMolfw% MTmLomsC
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur# 
tho worst case. My signature on every, bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofields Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tbraulky. Toronto.

h- • M1.50 413 42$ 533-1394
12 3 T’l.

176 124 171- 471
.. 120 149 139— -198 I nature gave' him, debarred by weak-

1W— 486 j nese form functional enjoyment of 
.. 416 489 467—1372 I his most Important functions, merely 

a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, In a sense:

ITotals ..........
Riverdales-t- 

Hlll -j.
GUona ..... 
Kennedy ..

Totals I. ..

-1
The man ' lacking In the vital power

G. N. W. Operator’s Win.
Rink on Saturday night, !

748 80S 2412 
3 T’l. 

185— 4*3 
KB— 608 
172— 615 
140— 459 
194— 573

1
th up' to $3. I-n i Fencing at Ottawa.

Canadian expert swordsmen will Rive 
an exhibition ot thilr skill before His 
Royal Highness the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught at the government house 
(ball room). Ottawa, Saturday Jan. 27. 
The following swordsmen have been ask- 
edto contribute: Rickard West. Ottawa; 
Mr. Cartwright, Ottawa; P. B. Nobbs, 
McGill University, Montreal: M. de Bay. 
M.A.A.A.: Charles Walters. Toronto Ceu- 
tral Y.M.C.A. ; Major Bennett, staff of
ficer, Toronto. It to expected H.R.H. 
will become the bon. patron of the new 
Amateur Fencing Association of Canada.

. 120 liAt Little Vic , . ,
before a large crowd of telegrapn rooters, 
tb. G.N.W. Telegraph Operators hockey 

• team defeated the V’.P.R. Operators by a 
Fcoro of 3 to 2. The game was fast from ^ 
start to finish, but the G.N.W. key-pound- | 
ers had It on their opponents all the way. £
The line-up was as follows : __
cover. McTaggart : rover, Daylsta r*?\tre.

G.N.W. (3)—Goal. Pape: point. Padden, |. W 
Watson : right, D. Cameron; left, Black- |

C.P.It. (2)—Goal, Galbraith : point. Carl
ton; cover, Pat Heffernan; rover. Mar- * 
tin: centre, Souche; right. Tookey: left,
G. Cameron.

Referee—Holden.

. 141
'M *_*_*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*- 148 j
J 176iI 178 Alleys.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
...1 2 3 T’l.

175 176 141— 492
156 177 147— 479
168 116 
175 .176
166 164 149- 47»

.......... 829 8D9 746—2854 I Life has lost It» zest, th* gold Ot
J32 toj ylg-1®» enjoyment Is absent, It Is not worth 

...... 192 148 187— 527 I the price of the pain it cost to live.
.......... ^ i3o 139— 357 I Every weak man knows this is true.

. 177 ^38 158— 473 Thousands of men In all walks of 

. 789 688 766—2242 1 life restored to full manhood. Do not 

delay, but consult me to-day.

On1 DUNLOP is*

........ 897

Athenaeum Individual League.
1 2 8 4 6 T’l.

McMillan .................. 202 225 1K1 2U 158—989
Booth ......

McMillan 
Booth ............

m 4 Cyclists ..
Braden .........
Dedman , 
Madgett . 
Richard 
Berney ..

m MEN’S DISEASES.Stores. 810 L’4W 11

A Dead Mani
Involuntary Losaea Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease aftectfng Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Altec » 
tlone, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gentte-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who hat failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hour»—0 to 12, 1 to 0, 7 to 9.
On. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North 6132.,

<• •TOHt 535•>

Traction Tread »•

Yonge 45- à» « •
. 167 136 181 190 177-841

1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
. 133 182 159 177 169-820
. 196 180 1 #6 14b 142—8?7

1 2 3 4 6 T’l.
McMillan .................  236 190 188 18# 131—937
L. Johnston ............ 216 148 183 184 176—905

1 2 3 4 5 XT.
Logan ......................... 176 ISO 179 201 1#3—s#8
Sutherland .............  171 211 175 196 189-942

Totals . .. 
Unos-

Scully ..............
Palmerston ...
Badall ..........
Givens 
Craig ...........

Totals ..

1
i

ENINGS To Ottawa In Comfort.
The Grand Trunk now operate on the 

’’Business Men’s” Montreal train, leav
ing Toronto 10.30 p.m., daily, an electric 
lighted Pullman sleeper to Ottawa.

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-sts. Phone 
Main 4209. _________ __

TO CLOSE BORDER SALOONS.

<Another Opinion:* 88»IHow Atiout Toronto?
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—At a meeting of 

the new United' States Baseball League.

“The Anti-Skid quality of 
Dunlop Traction Tread is

which began here on Saturday, and was, 1 , . pconcluded yesterday-, bylaws were adopt- „ - the vef) be.,t. Kunnirtg,
ed and a new board of directors elected. ,7 fa?t ov slow. turning

A committee was appointed to address I a . . >
a communication to the National Com- 1 * corners Oi‘ Otherwise, (1
mission, stating the new league's position, I I , „»v/>r - evnarienc il
declaring that 18 will respect national * have nc\ er expcrienc 41
agreement contracts if Its own are^rocos- | / ]1C JcaSt difficilltv.''
ntzed. "

The eighth city In the circuit was not 
selected, the matter being left open until „ 
the next meeting In about ten day*. Pro
positions hv M. A. Bobrick. of Cleveland 
and Alfre<l H. Wolf of Chicago were most y 
favored. itrwas sa|d. I

The new directorate consists of Pres I - * 
dent William A. Wilinan. Reading (chair- | 
man); W. T. McCullough. Pittsburg, and 
Hugh Mackinnon. Wasiiington.

Ü$4«I l!*-----“r—

MENinsisted that his adverZgHA 
unds ringside. As a result P*

:1 a - many fights as he cbuHl 
Few' of the boxers to-day, es* 
Velgtti antf-be In shape, EOT! 
ley i.a-.-e refused to clash: fffif

irobable that the action df til* 
'ht6, will disturb Coulon Wf-

of the division, and. Ilk*
. fee's as if he has 

. and what weight bis opMMi 
. make. He 1/a* been doing, 
and urdqflbte/lly! nie ah* WB 

" stay the advance

On College Alleys.
SHEET METAL WORKERP. 

Matthews—
«lings ........

Payne League.
* 1 2 Stràndgard’s Medical 

Institute

Private Disease» and Weaknesses
era
lain

S Tl.
........ 174 142 128- 444
........ 128 196 16#— 4W
........ 161 167 162- 4»
........ 148 124 166- 427
.,... 164 183 169- 436. ^

*TT> 7TZ Medical Director. Dr* C. M. Sha*r..... tOO Vi 1 I IV oftW I
2 S T’l.

... 122 114 142— 3761 .

... 125 11* 142— 3») I

... 12.: ton 149— 48/1

... 145 101 221— 467 I

... 140 169 146— 454 I

666 ««2 799 jus j Consultation Free.

Ynots— 1 
McGuire 
Coatee ......
Cottrell ....
Gurney .....
Coffey ........

Total* ..........
Columblas— 

Pete ...(...g....
Grossman ..........
Smith ...................
Davidson ..........
Shea ....;............

Totals ...........

i quickly and permanently ou red. 
or write. Medicine mailed in 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kin* 
Ft. E««(. Toronto. «87

I12 3 T’l.
. 118 129 149- 396
. 148 1*6 163- 447
. 164 146 177— 487
. 12C. 144 185- 454
. 134 167 117- 41»

*

* Armstrong.....................
w tnstanly ...........

Totals ........................
Duthle & Sons—

Baker .........’
Sinclair ....
Abbott ........
Davey ........
Ferry ..........

1 NIAGARA. FALLS, Ont, Jam . .—
(Special)—A campaign waa launched 
to-day to close the saloons on the Am
erican side on Sundays. The local po- nl„._
lice have recently had much ti^uble Lause for G 00m.
__- .U--,-,- ... j„m|, Why do you Took so downhearted tillswith St. Catharines men gel drunk ,1Kjrnjng-> Thought you made a I houes ml 
on the American side on Sundays and dollars vesterdav in Wall street ? 
created disturbance* on returning to --j did, nut. nv 
the Canadian elde. Scores from there at bridge.”—Life.

* V have been fined on both sides of thé 
river recently.I 1I S" ? f 

« ÎS=». I 18 Î81S
....... 156 122 155- 432

1 128 Yonge Sireet
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Phone M. 1930

*See Your 
Garage Man

1 on* ! I
*f 1

i
*tho it m:

1 bankr. , .
eaeon for Foulon’» dam an din*
KiMerits should weigh In at 
kc other çhafhpions. he does 
'lose 1-old •'of his crown. HftR 

Ad. Woigaat aid other 
ways d'hdated the figursft M 

nient has been going on far 
It appears as if the bantam# 
Ir.tdk- to break it. They *<•':/ 
tVc, and they all are anxleitoj 
ok at the Logah-Square lad- F
ue they ha- e little chan«4 ,
t h'ia own figures, and admjl-j 

orne, in ill el game ■ at p:'®**?1 ; 
'<e Vi* measure at 115 PoU® J 

there are several vVho 
•attîlng good, fight at 116 « 
vet her Goujon will yield w 

s renialitF to be seen.
-lit boyef r- v-h . - re CdntSgg

n’t aititu/te. declare the 
titl’d far years In this countri 
1 has been 116 pounds I" > ’
- at this Weight that: ml 
ms fought, but once.ÇWÇ 
1 ..-vionship frbhi Kid

:t at 1 Impounds and for
:• ti/e honors to meet nun

m ! wife lost two thoussn* :
687 748 795-214»Totals ».

By “Bud” FisherA Punch on the Jaw Is a Sure Knockout, But You’ve Got To Land It ;
? /

Î te-- «51T
TePF, IF T COULD ONLY GtT «ÀV 
VUIFE 'TO'UYTÇN To MN6L CQUU> 
PEASOADÇ V4ÇR. To TAKE BACK 
‘But t CANT GET A NEARING. 5NÇ

^ tXROWS A\C OUT

THffns A
ÏRBW idea!
ru. takjb nee
arr auRPtUbc
AMO then

^TOLL HER 

wet WNOUE 
SYttRY, WNKG 
SHEt> GR.OGGY.

IK' S?'I GOTTA SCBEbftE, 
AUTr • WALK «LIGHT j

ra the Door, amo virm 
OUT SAYING A WORD, 
&MNG ON HER OAW AND

I knock her out -thBN
WHEN fcHE'S COWING 

I talk TO HER- 
I FAST, tee? J

i «jug?ft®’I’LL WAFT I |7 —
FOR. XOU 
HER.E

m

? Vf
X MISSED

HER*
j HJBE.6 HE 
iCpHteeBAtiAÎ 

I He VfAlOKT
\ GOfMEUeR-Y
l LONG .

Itbefore x
can oP€n n-t «auSh

—
5

i.A m
•0 -«■WELL, LET’S 

T*CY Te THINK OF 
SO«a6 5CHEHE TO 
'v'AKE her UtTEN

AJL »
ji

|: -jV

ift TJ._____
/ -

: one thing I car-t
C'.'.nsbmas.” ,^V2SK« 

1 ■ it js that ev “.rytbody
U- 5rrtp. and-y'tX nobody

’-f-cjuries, eff the *unpiu**

:

7ÎI S'

P
;A

5
<

/• ,1

"M«
Jl &IB r.

vis
t.r3nV” "A- -

i m e-’'—I#ouhWUie

nil’' Ml, a
451 .I winimiiiiwii:

i:» 14S ANDEL.Lt
3IERCHAN*

Il/IMO L
I!"A

ND *P1R1T
25 YQNGE STREET
aeciajl ' attention *ivetl

(>
1 «

! :w *9 * A «*
mailed on appideation* )A

h -
\

I
/s

:

I X
V<1

V VY \ 1%
* ■ #

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS^

Id the following Diseases of Mee: 
Piles iVarlcocele 
Eczema 
Asthma

Pyspraila ■
Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions KldneyAffectloea 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. ■ 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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The Toronto World
Stock-Takmg Sale POWERSSHQULD

recognize”
•UT* wll come into operation on April 
1 next.

Another net. applying to the United 
Kingdom, amende and extends the re
gulation of shop hours, aa originally 
Introduced by Mr. Winston Churchill, 
It Included very wide and sweeping 
provisions, but those, owing to limited 
time, were considerably curtailed In 
order to save the remainder of the bill. 
It secures for every shop assistant a 
weekly half-holiday and. makes proper 
Intervals for meals compulsory. All 
Shops must be closed not later than 1 
o’clock In the afternoon on one week
day In every week. Which may be fixed 
by the local authority,, or tf not on a 
day fixed by the occupier, not to be 
cltanged oftener than once In a period 
of three months. Other acts made more 
stringent provisions for the safeguard
ing of the lives and health of miners 
and colliers and for the protection of 
child workers.

I

SelfPOUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6ÎO8 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00
will pay for The Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 

, Great Britain or the United States.
$2.00

•_ will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

SPECIAL VALUES 
FOR TO-DAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
22nd January, 1812. 

Judge’s Chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 2trd Instant, at 11 a-m. 

Peremptory list for Divisional Court 
I for Tuesday, 28rd instant, at 11 a.m.:
I 1—Re West Nissourt (2 appeals).

2—McDougall v. London and Western 
I Trusts Co.

8—Heller v. Grand Trunk Ry.
4—Howe v. H eaker.
6—Parsons v. City of London.

Peremptory list for Court of Appeal 
for Tuesday, 28rd Instant, at 11 a.m.:

I cj~Wallace v. Employers’ Liability

2—Rex v. Wright
8—Re Ontario Bank, Massey A Leo 

casa

Starters
B Dos en English Flannel Shirts, light

and <$arit patterns. Well worth 82.00. 
for .......................... .....................................$1.00 We put them on any 

^ four-cylinder car. See 
them work. Get our 
price.
Bring your cur up-to- 
date.

Russell Motor Oar Co., limited, 
100 Richmond Street Weet. 

(Phone M.2072).

S Dose» Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, knit- 
to-fit collar*: Regular $1.00, for OOe.

S Desen Boys’ Sweaters, deep roll col
lars, good heavy weight Good value 
at 76c, for ............................-..................Z5e.

4 Doses Men’s Sweaters, heavy weight 
roll collars, plain ribbed and fancy 
etltich. Good value art $U50, for. .78c.

*

President Sun Y at Sen Ac
cuses Premier Yuan of Play
ing False and Deluding For
eign Nations — China Has 
Hopelessly Passed Beyond 
Control of Imperialists,

I .■

We ta 
ary, w. 
special 
every « 

SVBNIN 
In eleg

In Toronto

MaU Orders Will Receive Prompt At. 
teatton.

MUMMIES Matter’s Chambers.NIUIIIU.I n Before Cartwright, JC.C.. Master.

- NANKING. China., Jan. 22.-(Can. ASK LEGISLATURE'S 1

Fanatical churohmen dha world over —-------------------------------------------- - **■*>-''1 «V» absolutely convinced DCQKlICCMftl Tfl PDfllll oifoV

failure. As a matter of fact, the ex- ---------- China proper supports If oaridWICn UTiefing Dig Inducements and changing the venue from North
istence ofrôàTeln InnL”t W°fld: Aa( “ JWs 8tatement by B-.ldent Sun Yot to ManufacturerS-Long List ^caura0^ <*«* made' Cwt«

, r, uuvoouL advocating the appointment of an en- Sen was made to-day to the Canadian . . ° u-- ,,use*
TouT'r1 eXer,Cle? 8°U!ht- by «!«•«• as parks commissioner of Tor- Press. The president explained recent * °f Applications. fo”Butr’ M. Ktdwlg. KC.C?te?

n o e people In preference 0nt0- j took exception to its views and negotiations between the Republicans ------ y--........... defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an
to more debasing and effeminate prac- Bent the editor the following letter, and the Imperialist, and discussed ' Sandwich, Ont, Is a progressive town. tion" ' afMaVlt °° produc-

, MVld,enCe For BOme reaSon or 0ther u hM n0t "earne8tJy the 8ltuat'°“ in China. He It wants to grow and intends to leave' Judgment: I ruled on the argument
I or the success oï^tihe Christian Ideals. I been published. Will you kindly oblige spoke with the utmost confidence and no objects in the path of its munteinai 0141 the ‘notion was premature but

The Man of GaWwho walked thru’by pubUshlng the same^wAda^ appeared genu,ne,y solicitous lest ,g- expansion. Therefore, on Hhroe ^c^r^n.^X

1639 Yonge-st. ln the true sit.ation In the fourths vote of thef council and a two- think can not be disposed of yet. It
south of China, had misled the foreign Ahirds vote of the ratepayers the town w111 depend on what appears on de- 

Editor Evening Telegram : As a rate- legations in Peking into encouraging ha* made application to the legislature Pendant’s examination for discovery,
with the violence done to our modern payel" and one who has had consider- the imDerl„ll8f *,.T tfr Permission to give tree light and If the ,ett*r mentioned at the argu-

___ . mouwn able experJence ln indoor and outdoor , ™ , government to resist staler and partial exemption from tax- ®ent 18 really defendant’s letter there
con entions by the young people who decorative work along horticultural what he (Sun Yat Sen) firmly believed, ' ation, together with free lands for sites, B^ou*d be no costs of the motion to
toboggan In Toronto on the few Sun- lines, I certainly must take objection to to he the Inevitable outcome of the 10 industries employing at least 16 el^her party-
days on which It is possible to do so. the statements in your Issue of Wed- present state of affairs. The nresMenVhands 40(1 spending on the factories at , 11 Btanda m«mtime to see how that

nesday, the 17th Inst. continued • uc“\ least nine times the value of the land. 1 “•
Without qualification, you state that ’ I London wanU permission to raise de- 1 1. -,____ u .

but the Sabbath for man," wad His the parks department is at present 11 we fall to secure peace and a \ bentures to build a new $20 000 bridge Juage e vnamoers.
of millions of watered stock on the Aching. And St Paul was equally "served by as great a horticulturist as stable government now, the respofisibU- acrosa the Thames, and $6003 more Is „.v v ïïiüiîf1'^ L,. 
jtu'Mic—Including wZ.T-5 ^ “tron,. "I am .frald ot you,” Ktid'the SZ’JS.'Zr'XS. T.&S n,. STiKS! S SS? Sf

-are quite ready to welcome govern- 1 apostle’ addresslng the ministerialists flee, or have you made efforts to sub- f“us recently accepted our terms. So The Sudbury and Copper Cliff Subur- from ,a” order
ment regulation of prices on the basis of hls day- “How turn ye again to the «tant late your statemenU among peo- Premier Yuan Shi Kai assured ua ! b»n Electric Railway wants to'build a asîde tîrit Ch b® retualn|: to eet

that the high financiers who control ye'deAre again to be in bondage. Ye fellow members In the profession, I fall ^eJof Wlth the | Welland Is anxlous to get permission 1 Tre*properlT'j^ned^ Th’e6 ouf^Jon”^
them can shelter themselves behind ob8erve daya- and ™°=ttis. and times, | to have my opinions measure up to of securing peace I perwaded the to fix the assessment of Goodwill!» & jolpder must be dltermîn^l quU^apm
the ’’Innocent Investor.’’ But what 1 ^ years.” yoü^^ a^qulro^^your'^infôrr^tion^^»s^to t yepubllcan Prov,ncss *or 20 , from the, residence of the defendLiU
substantial benefit will accrue to the f It Is these observers of the "beggarly this great horticulturist by a visit to * SW Kal pre81' wfnto to change rta! re«fu,aUn*
ma-ss of the people from belated control i elements" of religion that have done the exhibition grounds last summer, or 6 yepu c wh®n tbe abdica- tus as a police village Into that of an j If an actloif Is properly brought
of that kind? | more to retard the growth of true visitât» of Lha throne should be annôunc- Incorporated village. against two persons who are both

The regulation of combines and mer- Christianity than anything else, but In : Parkî Are ymî aware that m ^ as C°.n" oÆbrow^hZ°U 40 ‘ P°r0<>a, Tha? rither l^rooe? D
gers should begin before, not after, their Eplte of the opposition it has met It ‘X^Tonœ^TTt has^een^a stood ‘th'e ^gram ^ U”der" Arnprior wants permission to consolt- i tion properly brought aKt theot^r '
constitution, and the principal object continues to fertilize the field of hu-; p Isfll ^°"®®r"®d’ 't Jias been a pr gram. ^^ date its debt of $160,000, and the Fort and so when either Is out of the Juris- j^ve to
of control should be that ot capitalize- nanlty, and to bring on the consumma- to Toronto!? (Allan Gardens and Re- i ... r®m ®r Faithless. JZti!tt'to^h^'val"u^‘o7 $"50 m r6al ^ri^e pwÆ “the ro-drffntont h{2 ^cimnwr divi^oa, made on a^ped
tion. To allow trusts and holding com-1 tion of the Golden Year. servolr Park excepted.) And are you 1 agreed to gp to Peking to discuss ?fftu^he Llsh of Drvde^vin»». 1 firat served. ^ th co defendant Is , from the judgment of Middleton, J,
pan les to be established with a capital!- i If the clerical enemies of healthy ^e* rüî arrao®ementa wlth Yuan 8hl Kal. sell Dryden Park to the Dryden Ulmber ; Thl8 construction of the rule has
zatlon often exceeding many times over citizenship could get out and join ln ' and other plants that used to exist are I’ek^g°dema^dm^th *t *®leKlam from Station l° <>XOmpt 016 c<,mpeny tTom ^ppea^lamiat^A^wMi costs In any “*1 preeent «Ittingn

combined capital of the Individual the innocent amusements of the people, i no more? Why? Simply because of the * . d 118 tilst the republican auf™ wantl . event* y # Builen v. Wluunsoair—W. J, Elliott
companies they comprise, «imply ere- Sunday as well as Saturday, and teach | ^petency this great horticul- should be dissolved within iin^S tT™e^^uU ----------- ""Tv% M

ates the troubles that are later eought the people by their example what a true You follow up your first statement throne. e a ca on of the and Pulley Work*___________ Single Court. tihe Judgment of alttririonul court dls-

to be removed. Some Canadian Liberal consecration Is, they would come near- i by stating that the “Wilson manage- . ____ ~ Before Clute, J. missing hls appeal from the Judgment
papers do not admit this. The Globe er an understanding of the message ! ™ent organized a fine staff of park Shl KaJ ™ d®* FOR BURNS—ZAM-BUK *5 N. Davis for client cf Sutheriand, i„ of May 19, 1911. This

, . - • ^ foremen. Permit me to pdlnt out for termlned to establish hls own govern- _______ (Motion by client for an order striking was an action by plaintiff for soedtie
has preached o\er and over again the they are supposed to dispense. But we, y0Ur Information that the only reor- ment at Peking and was belnx ..ssured Stops Pain at Once! solltirtor off the rolls for non-payment Performance by defendant of acorn
qoctrine that over-capitalization Is not must not expect grapes off thorns or ! ganization made by the late Mr. Wll- of the support of outside influence he i _______ of moltey8’ Enlarged state die. To be . tract to sell a Certain house on lot on
concern of the public’s, but simply re- figs from thistles. Pharisee Ism and a EOn waB *;he appointment of two other Intended to Ignore the republican gov- This is the verdict of all who ii«v* ff®*1*®®*! m list on two days’ notice i Maitland-street, Toronto, and that ifr■■ r vr“«.v.„„w'sr.z^uT;:drv-3 •

shareholder. According to this theory on many occasions to set back the dial ees was entirely without practical “We will never submit to the dicta from the stove from* „ A burn Clute for plaintiff. G. 8. Hodgson for portion as she can convey, and ___
the huge profite made by the syndicates I of Christianity, but their power has 1 k,n°wled5e when taken into the employ tion of the Manchus or of Yuan Shl hot pan, to lne'tantW Lathed hv zlV de<®nda«-. M.011®® by P^tatlK tor an Peneate plaintiff by way of abatement
.«,n.„,nS.„d Th. s’C'S&'S.ft ïtî bJL^Uecrc,^Kv„emY,,.!;^ ^ y».. «« : Sr aajrjg.grtÆL’ifa-

never had any real existence. The real Christians of to-day see no lncon- leave it to the judgment of the people Three hundred and fifty million peooTe stops the nalnh»nd 5an*;®u.k i ued moanrtome. ant has tide only to, a right-of-way.
water ln the stock they Issued to the grulty in passing from church to the ac(iuainted with Toronto’s parks to say ln China are heart and soul with the ctytne The best nr««f üfTni ' i thir"1 ?ulIan v- Jones—E. J. Hearn, K.C^or At the trial the action was
public, the price of which went Into whether these appointments were any republic. The three remaining pro?- fa^ttoart children thls l* **>? pfetetiff. 8. C. Wood for defendant, with costs, and the appeal ofptatinUff
fhe)„ LffJ . Z, ,, , lat° tob°KEran slide, or from the toboggan acquisition to the city system of park *"=<», Ho Nan, Shan Tung and Chi LI. zTm ,hav® onc? had , Motion by plaintiff for Judgment on to a divisional oourttiom raid Judg-
their coffers, meant nothing at all in the slide to church. If more do not make government. ’ are certainly our adherents The Chi-i COT1Ze for 11 aKain- ! further directions. Art plaintiff’s re- ment was also dismissed with ^rrria
way of burden on the consumer com- l the transit. It to because the preachers * am surprised at the action of The ne8e troops in the Imperial army who i uncounted „,0U8T burn8T' Z00’ H 181 quest adjourned before Mulock, C. J„ Appeal argued and Judgment reserved,
pelted to pay prices fixed at the amount 'are less faithful to the spirit of thelr | |h« ™ SKZg. ^15 ’ | £»£ - •<- —

necessary to make that watered stock Master than they are to the letter of might be a good man to lay out a plot joln ue at. the Proper time. 1 ag^“ n C^pp's foundry, says: j Lang v. Ottawa” Cobalt Mining and P. H. Drayton,’ K.cV ^ A. Ur-
a di. idend-earnlng Investment. No pro- those who crucify Him daily. fround, under the direction of a * Should Be Recognized. I rm burned the top of Lumber Co—M Macdonald for plain- quhart for ptointlffs. An appeal tor the
tectlon can ever be afforded, the public 1 ---------------------------------- landscape gardener, but to expect that 1 We control all the treaty ports ex- molten ft™* by dropping some tiff. F. McCarthy for defendant. Mo- railway company from an order of the
that does not mean absolu tebreventinn J- M. Synge’s comedy, “The Playboy ; an enf'?eer could combine the two du- cePt Tleentsln and Nuchwang, which a Iad!f 1 was carry- tion by plaintiff for en order continu- Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
mat aoes not mean absolute prevention J . ... _ ‘ _ ,... , ties without practical experience, could are icebound. The republic. In fact „g A IarBe hole was burned through I tog Injunction. Enlarged one week of June 24 1911 T ha ciriThetritSsu:
of over-capitalization to begin with. the ^®8tern ^ If’ , ®? f“nay ! only result ln disaster to the city. ‘« Protecting the vast majority of for-! ?y abo.® a“d-,nto the >°p ot “J foot, i Injunction continued meantime. ’ elded to b’ulld a •tiee^radJway^UM
efficient control of all subsequent stock tbat a Philadelphia barkeeper had the What to wanted by the city Is a man stows and foreign property. Why, taken home, and Zam-Buk was j Re Mscnamara and Haynes—G. 8. St. Clair-avenue and Genrard-etoeet
issues and the limitation of uroflte Players arrested for producing It Not ' ah»lty to handle the park i^mDtlv° th,t forelSÎ P°7^e surprising wha^^lter1^ i ly‘* V WY Hod^n for vendor. E. G. Long for to the City of Toronto, applied totito

commlsslonership and who will have ly recognize the republic? This wrat relief thto balm at-, purchaser. Motion by vendor under Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
for an order of the board directing and 
ordering the railway company to af
ford all proper and reasonable facul
ties for the receiving and forwarding 
of passenger traffic upon and from the 
several railways .belonging to the To
ronto Railway Co., and those to be 
constructed by the city, and providing 
for the return of cans, motors sad 
”t»ier equipment belonging to either 
the city or the railway company and 
ueed for the purpose of receiving or 
forwarding such traffic, so as to afford 
all passengers on the cars of the mu
nicipal system passage over the tracks 
of the railway company as a continu
ous tine of communication and without 
the prejudice or disadvantage ln any 
respect whatsoever. The order asked 

^ ™Ade by the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board, and the present 
appeal Is from that order. Appeal ar
gued and Judgment reserved.
«Pt”1®1 v‘ Bfridbeck Roan Co—Plain- 

! *1** *n Person. No one contra. An ap- 
peal from the Judgment of Latcbtord, 
J. of May 16.1911. Thto was an action to 
recover certain moneys alleged to have 
b«®pald to the company on certain 

^ , ...ral<1 company’s stock. At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued, 
served.

Wreyford & Co. A
I in the

tire t* 
LadlesTUESDAY MORNING. Jam 2$. 191$►r*——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 85 King Street West dSUNDAY TOBOGGANING.

OVER-CAPITALIZATION AND 
PRICES.

Here ln Canada the federal opposition ' 
organa have started an attack on the 
government for Its alleged delay ln tak
ing action against combines accused of 
acting ln restnjlnt of trade and of un-' 
duly enhancing prices. Over In the 
Ublted States the. public are presented 
with the pleasing spectacle of high offi
cials ln the steel and other trusts pro
fessing their belief that government re
gulation of prices to the only way to 
«cure fair dealing. They are supported h 
In this by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the 
gentleman Who received $420,000,000 for 
Iron and steel holdings that he 

to sell at $160,- 
only a year before. Of 

course, the Steel Trust and the Oil 
Trust, and all the other trusts and 
combines that have completed their 
mergers and unloaded their hundreds
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tier without practical experience, could are_ icebound. The republic, in fact, m® ^°i® burned through ! Ing
to the city. * * 1 ___. ... “

— v,. ouv^n. - - What is wanted by the city Is a man rimers and foreign property,
the /TTSilration of profits Pla>'er« arrested for producing It Not of executlve ability to handle the park should not the foreign

. ^ , , u Fivuus kw., . 1 commlsslonership and who will have Promptly recognize the republic? This "“‘lL mis calm af-, purchaser. Motion by vendor under
whenever effective competition has been the flrst tlme the barkeeper objected to brains enough to gather around hlm 8HÔ”.18^alr6ady being asked by the ^?rded' burn wag so deep and so , the Vendors’ and Purchasers’ Act for

the best practical assistants that can —*"T v“ v»n»ie uhe arena oi tor- ------ - —- *. ic^uiioü vareiui anen-
----------  be got Your former advocacy of civic elgn Intervention, which is invited by tioni but Zam-Buk prevented other

There to evidently only one man in administration has been along thto line, cel"tam persons ln Peking, hangs like a complications arising, and as It was

“We s 
srtes ba 
placing 
revolutij 
who reij 
The act 
hal sign 
publish! 
body as 
<*ur beiri 

The id 
the mlsi 
missions 
Ideas. 
Calhoun 
persuadi 
the Into 
tlcularly 
that thi

!^i>1?.°LC.^f. wh11? ,tl?e dread of fer- “ required careful atten- ; an order confirming report of referee
or the undertaking itself is of the ne I ---------- ■'■= runner aavocacy or civic '=v -ti.crvcnt.o.,, Wuîuû in invitoo by -te-Suk prevented otner ae to title and declaring that vendor

==i: " sCSïaÆâïE sissj-r: ™
fO<in to prevent the evils from which the ® eryDody wlil hav« recog- the former assessment commissioner, TTn^”® 8 .power8 .especially the .txT°,w®eke th« hole burned in my for plaintiff aijd two defendants. A.

n:zcd him after reading the editorial ln Mr- Hobt. J. Fleming. If you had up- United States, have always spoken of, foot had been quite healed.” G. Ross for defendant Sutherland Mo-
•L nlted States suffers so acutely and last night’s Evening Telegram, There heId this policy. I am satisfied that fXmn',fn,P !?r Cî'lna’ We pledge I Mr W. B. Gibson of Belleville, writes: tion by plaintiff for am ortler continu-
under which the Dominion is itself .fh„_ ... . „ you would be able to support a fnan f00^, wlu and the observance of all ! We have tried Zam-Buk often on cuts tog Injunction Enlarged one week in-
passing. to no other man with all those quailfl- who can he had In Toronto, and who ®*We w«n b/t and with th® Man- and sores, and I think thereto nothtog S“n^ ^ntTnL

cations but the editor of The Telegram has already performed acceptably a 81 ,W° w discharge every oblign- that can equal It.” 
himself. large portion of the late commission- tlon p„®rfP^‘„d?or,ln chlna- Zam-Buk will also be found a sure

er s duties. It Is not necessary to ex- ; hears Wrong Impression. cure for cold sores, chapped hands
“Canada can no longer travel on a pIol* tlle United States for some one to ,r,e 8 8reat danger now that the frost bites, ulcers, blood poison, vari-

ci-lid’s ticket ” is one of the brightest do, Canadian work,nor Is it necessary to P?ay be forced upon the cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ririg-
c . id s ticket. Is one of the brightest advocate the appointment of an engi- c,h‘Da, that the foreigners worm, inflamed patches babies’ erun-
thlngs ever uttered in the Dominion. It ueer as parks commissioner.. Because ?J® J?®rely Iriends and supporters of | tiens and chapped places, and skin to
la worth months of argument ln focus- |a young man can survey and make blue atmosphere Pe" Juries generally. All druggists and
tog the issues at stoke. Prof. KyUe, | taitoVd^rative^Jk. a ^ ^ ^BVk^.^oronto^ric'T ^
who made the remark at the Canadian ! comprehensive filing system such as 'adln$ the chancellories of Europe and -----:-------------. c®’
Club, said many other brilliant things, jthe park« department has now, is no
We prime our commercial pump with mte^onrr^holl^^a^^ngineTr11 C°m" I pecîf early recognition teom one Iff the
borrowed capital, was another of them. Fred W Adams leaning powera Meanwhile the mass-

Pres. Gardeners’ and ’ Florists’ tsf ri vcTttrti n'ues n°tih
As-ociation ion 'cr continues. It is estimated

16.39 Yonge-st., Jan 18 ’ " that the republican force of all
8 8’ now numbers over lOO.OC'O.

Editor World: It to very Interesting , BIab°rate plans are on foot "for the

rrr,ov„ viaduct, rupinyro FXINFRUTFd SsIFrr™'s‘-o-^especially to me, a mechanic. A short Lilli LUI Lu LAJIlLHn I LU drafting of the program of the govern- more up-to-date building, equipped
time ago a graduate of one of the tech- nMT nillllliti nrni i/w-ai-r JJlî, provisional constitution with all modem conveniences and lm-

.. . nlca! colleges studied the movements RI T Rfi VJfiï NFGIICFNT been nearly completed. Provemente. for we are greatiy handi-
that to necessary. As illustrating the of the workmen and their products. UU I IlfllLllHI IILDLIOLIiI SUPREME COURT AIDS “WETS’’ tee^n^a^T SSJZJF "t"LwUi
operation of the Crofters’ Acts, the sta- eliminating,all useless movements as a _____ WETS. !mcreariing number of
tittles show that between 1896 and the “EUtetency pîanl^^There arMsnv . ~~ SHINGT°N. Jan. 22. - (Can. Th^^'e^ an extr^ct from the

end of 1907, the commissioners dealt articles ln the different magazines on ThM William Deacon came to hi» roads mus^carry Itr " ^ BenJamto Westwood, presl-
wlth a total of 2&.072 cases, ihvolvlng 1.t ,M.H®re Toronto talking about ;death on Jan- 17. to the G.T.R. yards transportation, from’ one stote^lnto fTth^lr ^rmual^m t^a#ua-
205,760 acres, to Individual occupancy, «treft^ars wm rîî ^ W,?ich ’at th®cJoot of Bathurst-street, by be- "dry" counties of another state, re- ; hrid in Eatoivt prit^T g^rc^”^
and 1,494,011 acres', of common pasture, i =,B* a t’^U^d ! ^

*“• i,'“”“™"• - “.ssxzizzL'?hHz'er^F‘“r£’^':
«.-.?• -«*•.'? «* *■“^were fixed at £64,602, and of £185,630 of docs on the straight one. and there ex-deiice^ue conclude that the railway !------- 1 ■ ...—L.1. , , —? th° provlnclal an<3 federal gov-

arrears, no less than £124.576 were can- j f£® Lcî" a day’"lb.mea™ COm,3>lny ls re6I>OGSlbl® tor negligence All of iMt year’s directors and nm
r 500.™'?at*s 24 hours wasted forever to allowing cars to be In such a pool- cers were ofll"

ceied. u and 36o days in the year. Again a man __ . . wm vJ re-eiectea with the excep-
The new act also constitutes a board residing in Riverdale and employed t.? ^nd w® exonerate the crew and aUuoe ^ivWh^z-WU° retired-

near Bloor and Yonge-st., would cross other employes of any blame in 1A ■ 11J 1 v taken t>y C. R. Ed monda.
I 4 times a day. he would be out twenty connection with the accident. We sup

pose of promoting the Interests of agrl- minutes to the day in waste of time, gest that tihe vard rote. 
culture, forestry and other rural indus- I or going thru to the Junction, the same .liriT,„v, H . **
tries For thto purpose $75 000 has been would cccur’ By 8,1 means let us 1*nnt*d and the yards b e properly 
tries. For thto purpose $7», >0 has been have a 8tralght viaduct on Bloor-st. : lighted, and we recommend that the

and save time, material and energy for railway board take steps to
the fouling of cars in 
whore they may he struck.

This was the verdict 
Coroner M.
morgue yesterday afternoon. When a ! 
verdict was first returned, the coroner i 
sent the jury back tor a revision. The I 
above verdict was their final product.
Just whom they held responsible for 
the fouling of the car when all 
ploy es had been exonerated them 
tihe Jury did not explain.

eliminated, either wholly or practically, ; counter attractions.

SOCIAL REFORMS IN BRITAIN. Court df Appeal.
Perfore Moss, C. J. O. ; Oarrow, J. A :

Maclaren, J. A.; Meredith,
J. A-1 ilagee, J. A.

Township df Orford V. Township of 
Aid-borough—£>. C. Ross for Township 
of Orford. An appeal by the Township 
of Orford from the report or decision 
of G. F. Henderson. K. C„ drainage 
referee, of Sept. 8,1911, dismissing with 
costs the appeal qf Orford from the 
report, of O. A. McOrlbWn, whereby he 
assessed and charged tihe sum of $8825 
against lands and roads to Orrford In 
respect of a proposed drainage work 
in Klntyre Creek, Aid borough. At re
quest of appellant, respondent consent
ing, argument adjourned until 
sittings of the colirt.

Re West Lome Local Option Bylaw— 
J. M. Ferguson for D. H. Mehrin. W.

During the British parliamentary ses
sion of 1911 many Important and useful 
measures of social reform were passed 
besides the acts restricting the veto 

' power of the house of lords and pro- 1 
vl’dlng for a national Insurance system. 
Among them was the small landhold
ers (Scotland) act. Which had repeat
edly been approved by the house oft 
ccmmons and rejected by the Conserva
tive majority In the upper house. It 
ei tends the Highland Crofter legislation 
to make it apply to the whole of Scot
land. This includes power to fix fair 
rents, gives security of tenure, regu
lates the use of common pasture and 
enables holdings to be increased when i
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Michie & Co., LtdCrushed Against Pole.
«itemed between a telegraph poit 

«•nd a Canadian Transfer Go. dray, 
n<a.r lb® Princess Theatre ln King-st, 
yesterday morning, John Lindbery, 375 

^l,nF-8tre«t. received slight ln- 
temal Injuries. He was removed to
recoverChaC e Ho3pttal- "'here he will

1
•} 7 King St W.

•IH
TORONTO■assigned, available under the tax réllef 

and other acts, and other sums not ex
ceeding in all $925,000 will be annually 
voted by parliament. The board will 
administer its income in aid of the new 
landholders’ holdings for improving 
and rebuilding dwelling houses and 
other buildings, and for facilitating the 
acquisition of new holdings and mak
ing terms these objects. Thto inea-
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any position Some 
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^OÀL AND WOODreturned by 
J- Cotton’s jury at the I.

Bigamist Seatenced.

8®"-enc«d to three months in cen
tral prison by Magistrate Ward Stan- 

Wife No. I, Mrs. Katie “Ames” 
wa® present and heard 

©nee pronounced upon him.
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II TUESDAY MORNING X THE TORONTO WORLD3 191»s J JANUARY CS 191a 7 I-—
New Brunswick and British Columbia, ■ 
which did not come in at confederation, 
but under an entirely separate act,

... Trairnr Ouebec'e Civil Code.

OaaEJtVATORY. TOONTO JM. **- ‘ |([ TEMEBE ProvfdMThat^îndMt^r^lrt^c^dr£\on hut ,U,1,I'UU not be compelled to solemnise marriage
eto^hlre *he «^sthex^fas. to?en' fair ------------- between persons who were not permitted
It has Seen outte mild _ „ . ‘ _ „ - to marry under the rules of his Church, _ _ _

Minimum and maximum tempera- Continued From Page 1. but If he did perform the ceremony. Continued From Page 1. I Aid. McBride thought it was a roore-
turee: Dawson. 8—18; Victoria, 42—46;  0,114 wa* not saying that that marriage ——r"T~T------- ' —----------- m«nt in the right direction,.but he did
Vancouver. 34—44; Calgary, 28—44r Bd- a Protestas*, had left his wife and wag not legal. V °< which they disapproved back to the agree that the controllers Should be
monton, 36—43; Prince Albert, 16—46; | waa living with another woman, to Mr. -Lancaster also quoted from Hon. works department. responsible for one department.

good Roman Catholic doctrine, or that Rt Hon- R. L. Borden agreed with ,for “> amend the Municipal Act so that commended that the matter be drop-
the Homan Catbotica of the country Mr Lancaster that the meaning of the marrled women who are property hold- ped.
Would countenance the commission of law gh^ld be m^e absolutely certain. ere *hould be allowed to vote In the Controller Church moved that It be pw ^
polygamy or bigamy, or a conspiracy Wlth th lngtltution of marriage were munlclPat electiona Miss Constance struck out and referred back to the F”ur memiber* 0,6 fourteen ccm- 
to ooimnit the same. > bound up not only the* wnctify Of the Boul4P®* N4rs- Loathes, Dr. Mar- legislation committeTtor further con- po*in* ,the Clmritles Comnrferton at-
ment d ^SaTto home- bdt also Questions relating to the ££” M^01neîdlson sidération. This motion carried, tandod the first opening meeting of

for&85^ritu^ol ^ey had **£«*■** to™ of’&nada and of the ÆaïlmLT™ a^Mor Xt comX^lon^thaî'charL™^^ l*? *** * *• dty ^ ** a*M-

*}«* eeveral provinces no creed or church counc^took Yhe^mat ter* ur?* it'was actlng park commissioner, be appointed ^ere* R S‘ Hudeo<n (chair-
^f-Ued 40 14 by Mr- J*” could override the vivil law unless the cid3 mottLi^Llv^thnt" Permanently In that capacity. Aid. Me- *nen>' Rcv' Turnbull, Rev. FatherMg FS sabs- — “ — " £“ s-r.rx a«s — - ■

ïuSïïïïtJHsï? «pwn“uo«mMtS,"TsJiff'.h“ « srsizj«*• »** »*• -«m**

iEFxHïFFF55 “*Canada- He had answered that the vlQCM v . m^“etMw“.p^inn A.t th. council About 1 o'clock the Sunday tobog- agers and A. Laughton represented the
w^vtocas The government proposed, In view of meet every Monday met with a rather ?anln* bylaw was given its first read- House cffProvIdence. They-placed the

. ÎSiïïSfLS tZ ÎSSm^SSU.' T O.mbu;.. C.ml,,, perh.p,. |*» *"-■ »» ~ l~t,» .U M t to». F™'1'

V- land parliament.’* He would not dare «u nriVv council The motion b> Controller McCarthy dcai yw asi to rmru cost there st WO.” t’rtehîa,^lla?ntIlt^tima9eda I He therefore moved the adjournment ^ Md Operate‘^mnlbu^e‘to® give ^ALTY AGENTS GIVEN Chairman Hudeon said that this
^WOti£esXh te LancMter could not agree to Sf£SlW COMMiSSION OF $3500 Æ5, S?

ttade agreement with toe United .,he force of a biu behind it. Ha,would "on first and disrtise the detolls Ster- l l ? . sren4a w,s awarded *86 00 were not paid. Their only reward was
, .. *t . From S4atea; they were willing to smash be wming to pass the bill with a ward* by Judge Middleton yesterday afternoon the Installation of new bedsteads last

Bohemian!.........New York .... Liverpool «^federation on the marriage ques- clause added that it should not go into The bid of $45,000 from the Harris “ œmnlssdon ^ the of y,, E. w. year, the old ones having toen ln use
LaSavole..............New York ............ Havre I4™?' .. . . ... M ttl. effect until it was declared intra vires Abattoir for the privilege of collecting OiUett property, at the corner ef Dun- years The House of Prowldeoce,
Pretoria.............’..New York .... Hamburg 4°e Interprovincial aspect <X tne 0f parliament fees and storing fodder at the City can and King-streets In Me* ef i..« however, had to pay ten times as

___ Cincinnati............New York .j...._Q«nca j question was eerlous. If a man In an- Capt Tom Wallace (f. York) declar- Cattle Market * produced a rather year the mn.ii " . 7 much for water as the House of Indus-
LACK OOWN# (SHAPED) Ascanla..............Portland ....I.. London other province went down to Quebec ed himself in complete accord with Mr. lengthy debate as to whether the city xr * property wee listed try, and to feed a large number of

w.adv for making ue. in *U the Ivernla................ Q.ieenjrtown .. New York . and married a Roman Catholic, no Lancaster. should retain them privileges and w,th Vr Hodlwey. who afterwards in- casual applicants.
popular make*. A v«w ban<to<wne Vadertan •••••• ;;;^2p^rP.‘.V.V‘New York bad a grpdge against Wm Need* Definite Legislation, * hand the matter over to the property troduced îhe w- R Brock Company to Chairmen Hudspn said the time bad
ss"„s.rÆr~ ns£^i£,ST£ "w*.mild sratrs.'LSs.’-’y æ-spelts;■“,Tnrf ,rr sa-» ^

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. jjjJNM. N* w«, . T*. fc»* ^ «».m“'TS.Ï.ÏÏ ZZ'. «M-SSS fiSft JSZ

"My bill provides,” said Mr. Dan- Important question as far as this coun- iJuuaure for a'utoority to^uifd model Ztay was onIy w’llUn* 40 P»F $140,000. ZMI°d^^ weid It was all very well 
caster,‘‘that these marriages are valid, try 1# Mmcerned.’ . ... houses or to guarantee the bonds of J *® Mr* Hollwe>r ”e°4 40 th* ald for business men to talk that way, but
notwithstanding any dlflerenoe In the If eveiy province could make a dlf- any company incorporated for the pus;- country on account of his health, and when hungry applicants applied to the
religious faith of the parties eo marry- ent law, the result ould be con- pog8 of erect[ng SUch houses resulted while he wse absent the Oillett people sisters they were certain to excite their
Ing and of the religion at toe person uston. k. In a number of aldermen expressing got In touch with the Brock Company sympathy. The House of Providence
St* c£^Tw£hu£ tTw^ki marries a^d we win haeve“to over- gofng tototoe^bu^tusfne^a a^n and accepted their offer of »i40,- of very old p^ypie

be overridden by this act.” ride the churches, and If marriage Is ^yd McBrien thought that keen com- Hr. Hollwey subsequently looked beds O
In 1866 the law of Canada establish- to be a civil contract. It must be un- petnjon among the building contrac- 4ar his commission as having Intro- cased for for three years. After her~ a ; r,M.*ra,r5tia -cs sss.„rrs,s"s, jyjstaas ardtEs tvE

»a»d. Noo,JÏad evor »,«.-«!«! tMt tW. ra.ndœœt ^ theœn.mOUon or lÜSufiïd. Ho «pMn- SfîïSSuFSt'SîSS £2",b£ “SÎbM Jooot.-M I» vMto4 tto

this legislation was ultra vires or had otherwise to make marriage a civil ed that the scheme would help the the sale wap brought about by tne House of Providence One of the old
attempted to repeal It contract finder the laws of the Donna- man who could only pay rent and had introduction, and tnat, therefore, the WOm*n there was aaid tn he loo veers

•‘It a person can marry his deceased l°n and of the Dominion alone. no opportunity to buy his home. The broker was entitled to ihU commission. w never -ew an menv <iL.u
t.v, , ,. AmCT .van renuvd. 46a But Hugh Clark (N Bruce) declared him- mottos he said, was only a general ---------------------------------- Mtiouttke !n hi. lTto^eto^
wife’s sister In the Dominion of Can- self in accord with Mr. Lancaster. one and the council could deal with the c iip-r iaCc nonguc <*u
ada,” declared Mr. Lancaster, “he cah W. B. Northrup (E. Hastings) details later on If they decided to put OUrl. jnWbd UIwnflu 
marry a person of another religion.” thought the government should secure the scheme in operation. Aid. Maguire liflPv Til Uti-NmilVFR

Up to Parliament. ^the withdrawal of the ne temere de- said that Toronto had practically no uv/to i v TWivvut an
Some narliament had the power to de- cree from Canada. All the questions slums and the scheme was quite super- 

c'tothe auction It wal not the 1m- connected with marriage should be tluous here. He recalled the York Loan
oeriai nmrUament. It was the parlia- "«bmltted to the courts to prevent be- Company and he thought that they had R. at Winnipeg announce, unat James

*Nai*Act uîet"lll^urîn*Nw>wer^â th-pBMa<® or ^ bIU would bMlen » Controller Hockon asld Uint Utero of
rpl^rd «?iu whtoh existed to the ««ttlement of the question. were philantoropi.U here who were j& i,d^tnTroad^
Stlo^ of“the^ nrovdncM dand in .J’ H’ Burnham (Peterboro) taunted willing to go Into the proposition. He Mr, oborne has occupied bin present 

legislation of the provinces, ana n the opposition with their silence on the thought that the scheme could be portion for the past five year*, com-
Fi? A1, .J,,.1, ajfr-Wbere the gen- que8tlon- worked out to such a way that the city in.g here from Montreal, where he oc-

erality of Jurisdiction was expressly de-, State Not Overridden. would get a good Investment and the cupted a similar poavtion for a n-uimtber
dared not to be limited by any of the _ . . , . . condition of the workingman be vastly of years. He will beet be remembered
rights conferred on the provinces. 81r Wilfrid Laurier deprecated too 1 , as the -man who submitted the first

The solemnization of matrimony was much passionate discussion. As a ko- lrapro ea* ftraW> inevitable Plans for the reclamation of Any
thing, and the status of the people man Catholic, he desired to protest | „ ~r.*n , el]„h . bridge's Bay to the city council, some

who were married the validity of their against the statement that the ne te- I Aid. McBride thought that such a four years ago.
wno were married, tne vauaity oi tneir mere decree couid override the authority scheme could only be run by a com- c. P. R. officials were considerably 
marriage and the status of their child- parliament. It was mission who would have to be paid big surprised when notified of Mr. Oborne’s
ren, waa quite another thing. The lat- t f ZrZ. VVi vo salaries which would add great ex- transfer, amid express keen regret at
ter was for the Dominion, which had Xlnnwtrcmdd Jib'll 'aw.but the ^n8et0 the proposmonl He believed his departure.
been given by the B. N. A. Act, the 11 P.owar it legal effect, rralt would be inevitable. 1 Mr. Oborne, when Interviewed, Mat-questions of marriage and divorce. Waa to prevent clandestine would Ald. Mc- f fo JT^time

ted^of d“bt0t He dld =°4 think the government pro- Carthy thought that thescyemewaaa
qSè' SfcSa be es^uredthat aBïowe^ r^e

given an answer to two queries put to 01 K 01 me quea than here, and the tenants would gain pcnlntmen-t of General Superlratendemt
the law officers of the crown on the n T , . _ . by the saving effected. The men Buwteed of Vancouver to a division
very question. His answer made it government Mtod deT^fth with whom Mayor Geafy and himself to Winnipeg yet to be named,
clear that the “solemnization of mar- fjon more effectivWv had considered this problem were pro- rAN m,ILr» TO BO,TON
nage," according to nmgnsn law, refer- just as nromtou- at,t minent members of the board of- O. T, R. CAN BUILD TO BOSTON,
red to such function as the issue of COurts hid decided their competence. °ad®. and °‘ber8 Who had considered: B0Sp0K> Jan 22.—(Can. Press).—En- 
licenses 8-nd the publication of bdins Unri#** ritmmAn i i the ides. & feasible one. dorRAmFRit waa sriven to-klfty to the bo*The status of marriage, when it should A- E ciarke -South Essex) said the I Ald- Maguire in again ■P«ak4J,»a“ pHoablon'of the Southern New England,
be created or when it should be de- *endencv in Ontario i 1 the question said that the city already or o.rqnd Trunk Railway, for a Charter
stroyed, were the right of the Domln- tn,fnHon orTi 1 * Kat 4be owned forty houses, and very often the t0 extend Its lines in-to Boston, 'by the

y ’ * intention of the parties as under the rentg coul(i not be collected without a committee on transportation, and the
COLGAN—At his late residence, 24 Geof- Catholic Realster’s Sneers a < t0 1<L‘Bal|ze marriages guJt ln the division court. He charac- directors of the Boston Chamber of
; i • tiatnouc negisters oncers. which had been irregularly celebrated. ; the scheme as a dream. ; Commerce. To-morrow the report will
trey street, John l Igan, f rmer y The thin edge of the wedge was Hon. W. T. White did not believe the The mayor said that a company be submitted to the full membership of
Adjala Township. shown to the last issue of The Catholic J1® temere decree was part of the civil , ht ^ formed and the city take the ohamlber.

Funerâ.1 on Wednesday morning, leav- Register, which editorially sneered at law of the province of Quebec. sto* k jn’ r. The dividends could be
the Anglican Church for disregarding Br- Clark (Red Deer) announced his This was one way by which

1 their ecclesiastical canon to obeying adhesion tv Mr. Lancaster’s bill. He j ,. scheme could be financed. „ T,.Ai,m, -# orillla. ex-M
* the laws of Canada ln the matter of accusation that the Con- ; controller Foster disapproved of the the Queen's

marriage to a deceased wife’s sister. | àla 1 Î!a,d,i!l'0tk,e<1 the ne 4emero idea. He thought that the slums ex- j” initervlewed by The World last
"Don’t let us ru away from ltp deP,rene agansttheatc government. because the rich people had not ^Wben lntorriewedbyJhsJFom MU

we must face tt Hon- u "• Pelletier, amid wild Con- ‘Jr~T fh„ir dutv The suburbs, he said, night as to wnetner ne naa any •Wechurcha<sea^ a« 5,^ . tuld^ver^ Æ wMh ’the pour tentivn
people. They preferred thT centre of T takLTl^ of poimcs to

$hAld. Maguire’s motion that Mayor support your family on.”
Geary’s housing scheme be struck out,

The result was

THE WEATHER HBUSE MUST QilKSH I■8TABLI8HCD 1884. COUNCIL OPPOSED 
TO SUNDAY SLIDING

controllers khould be increased from 
four to seven, one to be elected from 

wazti, caused some dleouseion.
AM. McBrien thought It was a seal- 

«us proposition and he believed Aid. 
Spence’s idea would solve many of the 
problems. Your present system of dvtc 
government 

jaaid.

CHARITIES SHOULD 
SHUT DOWN FIRMLY 

ON CASUAL RELIEF
JOHN CATTO & SON

Is altogether wrong, he

Pre-Inventory
Same Beds Used for 66 Years in 

House of Providence—Cem- 
mission in Open Session.

Clean-up . j

Lakes sad Georgia» Bay—Mild 
mestly fair, with some light falls ef 
snow or rain.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence- -Milder, and 
partly fair, with light snowfalls.

Gulf--Falr, with no decided change, 
ln temperature to-day; light snow at 
night or on Wednesday.

Maritime—Fair at first, followed by 
light falls of enow or rain; stationary 
or higher temperature.

Superior—Westerly to northwesterly 
winds; generally fair; no decided change 
In temperature. ^

Manitoba^—Fair ; stationary or higher 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Gener
ally fair and mild. • -

We take stock at the end of Janu
ary, which 1» the reason for so many 
special values scattered throughout 
every department of the house.

evening wraps

■ ln elegant range of shade*
COATS AND ULSTERS 

in the popular materials and the en
tire balance of our fine display of 
Ladles' Suite are all being offered at 

dutch March Reductions;

1

• *

Secretary Edwin Dickie read a list

dressing gowns 
and kimonas. THE BAROMETER.too, ln a fine variety of handsome 

and serviceable materials and colors 
now being cleared all to the cus

tom ere’ advantage.
foulard silks

1
Then Bar. Wind. 
16 29.74 12 N.W.
” ».• 4 N.W!

a »:« 4 n*.'
Mean of day. tt: difference' from aver

age, 3 below ; highest. 24; lowest, 15.

Time.
8 am...................................
Noon.......
2p.m.......

.......8 p.m.........

per capita
23

All one prise, SUMS per yard.

.
1

black and colored 
dress goods

S” toSrthH? ve^T^cl.1 price 

concessions.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
:

■delations to shut down ii
-SWEATER COATS,

Pure wool, well made and *f?d.
- Ladles’ Sweater Coate;- 8W>d range of 

colors ; from $2*50 op.

January 28. ^ x J „ ,,
Royal Alexandra—Oertrude Hoff

man, 8.16. _ - _ „
Princess—"The Fascinating Widow,

■
r:

ed and Domesuîc Urjderwear^ln every
style and size; and all 5iak«*in 
eluding the celebrated Non-Irrtt*nt 
Scotch Merino.

Bw PETTICOATS 
to and black, comifortalble f<tom^ 

fitting, warm a-n-d light, yieicung 
readilly to walking movements, » 
splendid.winter gamemt:

$3.00 and S3 AO. ,

GREAT VALUES I»
HOUSEHOLD LINENS 

Especially Towel-, T*b*e 
kins, Bedepreed», Sheet*, rinow 
fmicii- etc. and many . noteworthy 
«•in,, in our choice Blanket Display.

8.16.Grand—“The Traveling Salesman,” ii
A

8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.18. 
International Sunday School Coitfer- 

ence-St. James’ Parish House, all day.
Annual meeting Zenana Bible and, 

Medical Mission—116 College street, 4.
Annual conversazione Royal Astro- » 

nomlcal Society-Physics Building, 8.15. 
Annual meeting Guild of Civic Art-

Open session Charities Commission
C Debate V Wyollffe College Convoca
tion Hall, 8. *

of them unable to 
ne aged woman was . 3

«CREP
vnfit M

i

?

;

1
! •

I
C., for the village. Mo. 6 

■ Mehrlng, the petitlcmefe j 
kppeal from the order ol 
r division, made on 
figment of Middjerton. __ 
ki conditional upon being 
Lto parties and set down 
[ltttoga.
W iuansour—W. J. EUlott 
j w. E. Raney, K.C., for 
p apçpeal. by platortiff from j 
of a dtvtsrionnj court die- 

PPbal from the judgment 
l i: of May 19, 1911. This 
[i by plaintiff for apecMe 1 
by defendant of a oco- 

f certain hbuee on lot 
ct, Toronto, and that H 
toot convey all the lands 
itred to convey such 
»e can convey, and1 ôem- 
Liff by way of abatement 
tiiaae money for the bal- - 
lane over which defend* 
only to a right-of-way. 

the action was dlsmiwed 
td the appeal of plaintiff 
kl Court from said Judg- 
bo dlsmdeeed with coeta 
p and judgment reserved. 
bnto v. Toronto Railway 
1er, K.C., for defendanhaj 
fn, K.C., and G. A. Ur. ; 
tintiffe. An appeal by the 
any from an order of the 
fay and Municipal Board ~ 
|ll. The city having de-;f 
3 a street railway upon 
[nue and Gerrard-ettîetÿ® 
f Toronto, applied to the 
ray and Municipal Board 
f the board directing and ' 
|fâ41way company to af- 
>r and reasonable fadli- 
[eceivtag and forwarding ; 
traffic upon and from tlto 
ys belonging to the To- 

S’ C<r., and those to be 
S’ the city, and providing : 
ri of cars, motors and 
ent belonging to either J. 
le railwal- company and 
! purpose of receiving or 
bh traffic, so as -to a (fiord 
I on the cars of the mu»
F passage over the tracks 
r company as a continu» 
nmuolcation and without 
or disadvantage In any' 

bever. The order asked 
by the Ontario Railway 

I Board, and the present 
) that order. Appeal ST- 
tment resert-ed.
.rkibéck Loan Co.—Plate*
No one contra. An ap* Ï 
judgmenit of Latchford.

111. Thle was an action to 
h moneys alleged to have 
the company on certain . 
d, company’s stock. At 
ction was dismissed wtth 

argued,. JudgTnent re*

I
Street Car Dtelays WHITNEÏ-FELS CONFAB 

QUITE. A SPICY AFFAIR
c.THE scotch curlers

will -be here this week, and toafiylo- 
cal enthusiasts may find 4ha™®]Iî!

useful article».

hAn offloixl notification from the C. P.10.13 a.m.—Axle broken on 
P. R. dray, south of Kingg on 

Church; 15 minutes’ delay to 
Church cars. /

8.07 p.m.—Wagon on track,
Yonge and Wellington; 7 min
utes’ delay to cars both ways.

3.22.—Fire at Yonge
Alice; 22 minutes’ delay to cars 
both ways.

4.10,-^Load of snow on tracks 
on Arthur and Bathurst; 7 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst and Dun- 
das cars.

4.27.—Sleigh caught in switch 
point. College and Osslngton;

• 12 minutes’ delay to cars both 
ways.

605.—Coal sleigh on track, 
Bloor and Yonge; 10 minutes’ de
lay to southbound Amenue-road 
and Dupont and eastbound Belt 
Line.

A
6.15.—Construction engine on 

track at Simcoe-street; 6 min
utes’ delay to Harbord cars.

«1!
J:

Continue^ From Pag* 1.

Hkind of measures he meant, he volun
teered the Information that taxation of 
the right kind waa the only thing to 
reach them.

and

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.MAIL
Atmosphere Grows Warm.

“ ‘My dear Sir James,’ said I, ‘That’s 
the single tax' He came back at me 
with a solemn warning not to use any 
more barb wire methods, for he would 
not stand It. 'And, damn It, sir, you 
must respect my warning,' be added.

"I respected his warning by suggest
ing that as an Invited guest at Sir 
James' table I was under hie protection 
and so feared him not. Then Sir James 
began asking me some questions and 
‘barb wired’ me a little. He asked If I 
wanted to Introduce the single tax into 
Canada and other countries, and If I 
was spending a fortune to do It,

A Notoriety Hunter,
"Upon my modestly pleading guilty, 

he declared that he did not believe a 
word of It, and that I was taking the 
cheapest nieans of cofirting publicity 
and notoriety—Indeed, that. In his opin
ion, I was getting good advertising for 
my soap and myself, 
charge I modestly pleaded guilty again. 
I said that it I saved a little money in 
not paying the newspapers there was 
that much more with which to adver
tise the single tax

“Then, the weather getting a little 
hot. Sir James a little hot under the 

! collar, and I greatly amused, I took 
the opportunity to offer him a leather 
bound copy of ‘ Progress and Poverty. ’ 
He would not promise to read it, but

____ _ _ said to leave It there as It would do
BAYFIELD WANTS HYDRO. harm. I Inscribed it to him. gave

------- --- _ . him a copy of my own pamphlet on
BAYFIELD, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 'Unearned Increment, Soap, Cows and 

Bayflielt^ to-day, by a 94-17 vote, de- | Lan<V qnd shaking hands with him— 
elded to connect with the hydro-elec- wjjicji he did rather gingerly—left his 
trie chain. ptesence. Requlescat ln pace.”
-1 Samuel Moore was elected to the 
council over R. Smith by a vote of C4 
to 44.

one

JOHN CATTO & SON *

.65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

THRONEWILLNOTABOICATE ii I '

Continued From Page 1.

the opinions expressed ln the following 
addressed to the legation from a mis
sion in Chill:

■
DEATHS. ion.

Fear for Lives.
"We strongly disapprove of mission

aries becoming political advisers and 
placing themselves on the side of the 
revolutionaries. It Is a menace to. us 
who remain ln the northern Interior. 
The act of the missionaries ln Shang
hai signing such telegrams and widely 
publishing them brands the missionary 
body as revolutionary and might mean 
our being wiped out at any time."

The imperialists already suspect that 
the missions, especially the American 
missions, are inculcating revolutionary 
Ideas. The American minister, 
Calhoun, has endeavored repeatedly to i 
persuade all the missionaries to leave 
the interior, but many of them, par
ticularly the medical missionaries, feel 
that their duty requires them to re
main.

j- To the latter

THE POLITICAL VIEWPOINTIng the house at 8.30, for St. Helen e R. 
C. Church. Kindly omit flowers. 

CORNELL—On Monday, Jan. 22. 1912, at 
his late residence, 298 Main street, Wal
ter. eldest son of the late Jamerf Cornell,

*

« t
Hon. L. 1*. Pelletier, amid wild Con

servative applause, told how all over 
the province of Quebec the Liberals i 
had appealed for Laurier'a return to 
power on the ground that hé was a 
Catholic and n Frenchman, 

i “Tho I am Catholic, 1 didn't ask this
The judges of Quebec did not agree R,'. m a n a t h o Uc * j ù <1 g e s 'i a mécontent that tho mayor’s motion stands. Only

on the question. In the Hebert case one a8 a British subject to' go to tho foot Eeven ,m,e-m£enr” waLtod^t retained. ‘ 
Judge had decided that a Protestant of the throne and have it decided against la who wanted it retained.

~ ’ '' Sunday Sliding Must Go.
When the Sunday tobogganing ques- 

Ald. Graham suggested 
the motion be put to the council 

He thought that the merri-
__ ______  ___ had all made up their minds op

Railway Act, reducing the number of, the question and dlschtoslon would be 
■ ‘ - only wasting time. Aid. McBrien con-

I,-erred in this. Rather than have a

4 IThe question Is If 
persons are married 
thorized to marry them, is that to be 
the law of the land, or is parliament to 
say that is not to be the law of the 
land?”

In his 47th year.
Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., 

from above address.
• Washington Cemetery, Scarboro.
DERRY—Suddenly, on Sunday, Jan. 21st,

1912, Cornelius George Derry, In his Mth 
year.

• Funeral Wednesday, at 1 p.m., frohi 
his late residence, 41 Woodlawn avenue, 
West, thence to Richmond Hill for ln; 
terment.

FURLONG—At his late residence, 9814 
Bellwoods avenue, Lawrence Furlong, 
beloved husband of Lucy Furlong, In 
his 73rd year.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday. Jan. 24, 1912, at 9 a.m., to St. 
Francis’ Church, thence to Union Sta
tion. interment at Pickering. No flow- 
er?-

SHORT—On Monday,
Ontario street, E.' Percy Short, aged S>

ita person au-
Intermcnt at ii

!
Mr. then voted on.

il1
| minister could not marry two Catholics there,” said the postmaster-general.
: and that the validity of the marriage ---------
was to be decided to the courts of the! ExrT THREE COMMISSIONERS, 
church, not of the state.

"When have we lost confidence-to the1 „on. Frank Cochrane Introduced
LtT, » On8inor8accldentoccurredup<)ntha

ffrjKMsitP *ss nsrs^zss îSSSKSSK"One law for Canada we must have the improvement of highways. This, move that the council efljoum. and ‘racks a-llttle south of the North Park- f^ure<l ^ap ̂ be
on these questions." he declared, "and he slated, was carrying out one of the meet to discuss the question to-mor- dale station at 5 o’clock yesterday after, ne d-strrot, fractured her kneec^. Tho
we're going to disrupt confederation if promises made by the Conservative row. it was decided to put the mai- neon. He received a severe cut on the Y ™g n as coasting do n th*
we do not ha\V the law.” , party whiira. in opposition. For the ter to vote at once. The board of oon- head and was removed to the Western Fen uiii on a DOD-sieign wnen it

B N A^Act-s Foundation - I present the matter would be dealt troi s recommendation that authority Hospital to the police ambulance after and "h® on ih?
’ ' ’ . A . with by orders to council. In answer be granted to Introduce a bylaw to being attended by Dr. Lynd, 33 Mel- Icy roadway. She was picked up and

Mr. Lancaster quoted the pronounce- to Sir Wilfrid Laufier, he stated that prohibit the use of tihe slides on Sun- bourne-avenue. •ent "ome in a motor car.
ment of Sir Hector Langevln, who had the provinces, would determine the aay was then voted upon and it car- — --------- ------

TT im-rai Thursday. Jan. 26, at 8.30 been a party to the agreement on which routes, etc., and that the federal grarft ried by 15 to 8. s' W. D. Neilson Funeral,
t unerai Gourdes Church, the B. N. A. Act was founded, that the w. uld be given whether tho provinces The vote was as follows : . The funeral of the late William

our uaoy Oi cemetery i Intention of that act was that the vail- assisted or not. The basis would be For (or virtually against Sunday to- Dodiglas Neilson, who met his death
St. Micnaei s v ’ dlty of marriage was always to be set- according to population. bogganmg) : Controllers Foster, Hook- from electrocution on Saturday in the MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.)

Sunday, Jan. -1. JJ1- : tied by the parliament of Canada E. B. Devlin (Wright) asked if the en, McCarthy; Aid. Anderson, Austin, nsw Parkdale Baptist Church, was held —As the result of an Investigation that
Watson, ln his 76th year. j "This parliament has the inherent minister of customs had been author- chishoim. Hilton, May, McBrien, Row./tiTom the residence of his aunt, Mrs. has been quietly carried on by officers

Tuesday at 3 p.m. from right of jurisdiction as a British tnstl- ized by the government to state in land, Sanderson, Spence, Waul ess, Elliott, 3 Coady-avenue. The services of the provincial board of health under
. pmud Wat- tution, to remedy an evil." If Ontario South Renfrew that the Georgian Bay Weston, Yeomans—15. ware conducted by the Rev. Mr. Ar- ; the direction of Dr. Elzear Pelletier,

of ms » . _ decreed that a street railway should Canal would be proceeded with. The Against:, The mayor, Controller nott, assistant pastor of Leslie Street j secretary, and Dr. Beaudry, chief in-
12, Kingston-road. inte - no. run on sunday, and it was declared minister replied that he had made no Church, Aid. Maguire, O’Neill, Raw- Me{hodlst Mission. The remains

12 to -be for the general good of Canada, reference w hatever to the Georgian linson. Riding—8. taken by his father to Maxvllle, Ont,
1: came under the Dominion act, which Bay Canal. A'd. Spence’s motion, to apply for the latter’s residence, for burial on
allowed It to run. The question of Waterways Act Stands. legislation whereby the number of Wednesday,
prohibition was also a case in point. * In answer to H .n. Frank Oliver, Hon.

if. this principle did not hold good, C. J. Doherty stated that the govern-
there might be nine different laws as ment had decided not to disallow the
to what was a valid marriage in the Alberta and great water ways legtsla-
nine different provinces qf Canada. 4iun of the Alberta legislature. * »•
thIher!g[ntinjurisdl"tion0ofyiheCD"nmiend Perie% Tad'^en Tutoorized to An BCCOUIlt tOT tWO OF
tow conflicted^lVhtoto iatwasPrendered Bondin'" thaT it "was toipositoto'for the; A j°int account may °P«ned by two or more persons, and it may be agreed

invalid. government to touch the naval ques- j :hat any one of the depositors may draw on the account. This privilege is a
1 II t ^Hon" RL Borden answered that ,oon 40 travellers or people away from home frequently. Should any one of the

"I have no patience to this matter Mr perlev was on a holiday and he oartiee to the agreement die, the survivor may obtain all monies in the account
with legal quibbles and goings to thee 
privy council," he declared. "It Is our

f |
tlon came up 
that
at once. FAIR SLIDER HURT ON

DEER HILL IN HIGH PARK
QUEEN’S DEBATERS WIN.

jflNGSTON. Jan. 22—(Special.)—By 
8s points to 79. Queens won the Inter
collegiate debate over Ottawa College 
this evening, aqd will meet McGill ln 
the Debating Union final. Ottawa and 
Queens tied In the debate at Ottawa 
College In November, and afterwards 
Queen’s journal came out with some hot 
stuff, charging Ottawa with unsports-, 
manlike tactics. The debate this even
ing was to settle the tie.

!
i

Jan. 22, 1912, at 7)9
i

!COME ON, SAYS REV. C- O. 
JOHNSTON. SMALLPOX NEGLECTED IN 

QUEBEC. :■

Va.m.. tpiRev. C. O. Johnston has written to 
E. V. O’Sullivan, barrister, saying that 
he hopes the Jesuit order will sue him. 
His letter to Mr. O’Sullivan concludes: 
" thinkL It time an investigation of 
Jesuitism in Canada took place. I am 
sure the country is ready for It. No 
further correspondence need take place 
between 'us.”

Interment at 
WATSON — On

Thomas
Funeral on I :

! ;

N the reeldence
11specter, startling revelations have been 

brought to light showing the careless 
disregard with which the municipali
ties ln various parts of the province 
treat smallpox outbreaks. Often no 
precautions are taken to isolate the 
sufferer and disinfection of patients 
and belongings Is practically unknown.

As a consequence the disease spreads 
rapidly and scores of cases have been 
located by the provincial inspectors.

wereson. Stop 
ment at St. John’s Cemetery.

i REFUSE VOTES TO WOMEN.

Y I F. W.
1AITHEWS

RICHMOND, Va.. Jan. 22.—(Can.
Pres?).—Women of Virginia were de- ' 

-n'le«d the balloit to-day when 'the«hous<" I 
comnui-itee on privileges and élections i 
of the general assembly directed to re- | 
port adversely a bill changin-g the coq- . 
stitution of Virginia so that women | 
might vo-te. The actio-n of the com milt- j 
tee was practically unanimous. It is 
n'«t exipecited that the 1tS1! trill come to 
a vote in either branch over the com- 

Utee's report. 5

ü
Malts « *

}FtJ^îERAL

DIRECTOR
215 SPADINA AVI.

more personsD
STRIKE IN STEEL CO. MILLS

MONTREAL. Jan. 22.—(Can. Presa) 
—The proposal of the Steel Company 
of Canada to reduce wages for certain 
employes to the 
Mills l«Sd to two mills on Notre Dame- 
street and 8t. Patrick-street being 
out on Saturday and In’ consequence 
of their strike, 170 workmen were 
without work to-day.

The men «aid that on Jan. 28 the 
company proposed to reduce wages tee 
cents per ton on the "heaters’ " work, 
claiming that in the face of existing 
competition the present wages were’ too 
high.

The men have nd union and are 
standing out against* the. company as 
Individuals.

Ambulance Service 
Telephone College 79‘ iiNo Legal Quibbling.

7 King SL W. 246
SIKHS WORRY MINISTERS. Montreal Rolling■n t-Deir own cheques without any expense or delay.had no Information on the subject. He 

. , . , did not know If the statement had been
duty to make the laws such as any made after-Consulta tlon between Mr.

---------  .,. schoolboy can understand and know ptriev and the admiralty.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 22. — (Can. j trie consequences." Hon./George E. Foster, in answer to

Press).__The Turkish cable between ( In answer to a question, Mr. Lanças- a question by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, !
o k, - s-anon- pt the Egyptian Su- ter said that the proposed legislation stated that his department was study- ! 
dan. on the Red'Sea and Hodelda. In would not affect the divorce courts of tog^, co-op- ;

Yemen, Arabia, Is, interrupted, and It is ---------- The premier told Mr. Knowles that
--------- the government was considering the es

tablishment of a department of health.

eil
A «sSome time w&« devoted yesterday by 

the Toronto Ministerial A*«oc!atlot> to a 
preliminary discussion gn the quest ion 
of a relaxation of the immigration

the Sikh a. 
waa ex-

ITALIANS CUT CABLE.•47 Total Assets
$52,000,000

Capital and Surplus
$6,650,000 Iregulations witlL respect to 

Great divergence of opinion 
pressed and action deferred.OOD THE TRADERS BANKNew Altitude" Record.

RiHBIMS. France. Jar. 22. — (Can. 
Press).—The French aviator. Prevot. 
driving a monoplane, to-day broke the 

- record for altitude with t wo passen- 
He reached a height of 2200

a » thebelieved that It has been cut by 
Italian warships.m ii

‘ Branch Yard : 
1U3 Yonge St. 

Phone Hort'd 1133*111*

» Breaches in Toronto. ; •Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cents.

Harcer, Customs Broker McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan SL, Toronto. edger».

metres, alb out 7150 feet. 246
\
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Who Is Polly Prim?

5 Polly Prim?
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LOSE SELF-RESPECT IF 
WEDONOTTAKE UP OUR 

BURDENS RS IRTIflN

»PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. IPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
i-----—___ ______ ______ __________________ __________________.
4M KT TO $22—Glen Grove and Glenca-lrn /'YPPORTUNITT for young men 
•PJ-U avenue*; specially attractive lot*; 'J old country to qualify for positionna 
easy term*. James Gray, 1 Dlneen Build- railway rtatlon eervlce. Studies may

taken up by home study, and also in «lu 
day and evening school. Call or writ, 
for particulars. Dominion School Tel
egraphy, 81 Queen East. Toronto. g

A LIFE INSURANCE opportunity—It 
A you have the ability and desire to ’ 
Increase your Income, and possibly double 
It, during your spare time, the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United 
States—eeeets over $600,000,060.00—will m, 
dertake to teach and assist a number, of 
desirable new men In life Insurance work, 
under a contract providing for. in ado! 
tlon to a liberal first year’s commission, 
an annuity which would revert to yo$ 
surviving family In event of your death. 
Apply-C. T. Gillespie. .Agency Manager, I 
Manning Arcade. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

m ÜÜi
Élii

. • lug. ed?• i
I HOU8E8 FOR SALE.

(StiffUA/V-WII.L BUY 184 Spadlna road, 
tPUUW Most conveniently situated. 
James’Gray. 1 Dlneen Building.

m Herf From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

- 1 ed7ICeesila Cannot Travel Any Longer 
on a Child's Ticket, Asserts y 

Professor Kylie.

.H Mmi X
■ BUSINESS CHANCES.5Ü; Lv. North Parkdale 

Lv. West Toronto .. 
Lv. North Toronto .
A nr. Montreal .........
Arr. Ottawa ...............

v . 9.18 p-m. 
... 9.30p.m. 
... 10.00 ip.m. 
... 7.00 a.m.- 

. .. 6.60 a.nr.1
A bRYGOODS business ,1s 
^ within ten days at rate on dollar; a 

! splendid opening; successful, establish
ed business, showing good profits; cash 
trade; no better industrial centre In On
tario: very low rent: stock well assort
ed; about fifteen thousand; excellent rea
sons for selling; / everything in splendid 
running order for new firm to step in. 
Box 31, World.

to be soldI; rf
1

“The Beaver”
5.20 .

Service, arrives New York daily / #OU NL

m
"Canada cannot travel any longer on 

a child’» ticket," was the epigram with 
which Prof. E. J. Kylle summarized 
hie conclusions with 
ada’a relations with foreign nations, 
upon which subject he addressed the 
Canadian Club
. ‘‘2Ve n\u“t either Join In an effective 
’e°®u* tirit‘8h dominions or set up 

^dependent state," he declared, 
addlpg, I am not giving tips to states-

,We should send 
eation to meet

m
; remain In Sleeping 

Oars until 8 aim.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPART

MENT AND SLEEPING CARS.
THS SOO EXPRESS
From Toronto Dally, 9.00 p.m.

STANDARD SLEEPERS.
C. P. R. Ticket Office, 16 King St. E.

•iiO Passengers may ■riii;:

iliiii
! GHICA 

tuck to-cIi * | edTrespect to Can-
i the sidet ■RELIABLE agents wanted to lntroduos 

IV high-class articles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send, ten cents, to pay pos
tage. for a good mal sample. Address 
Box 684, Cobalt, Ont

VETERAf^LOTS WANTED.
; Y17ANTED—Htmo^d- Ontario Veteran 
i * V lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
j Brantford.

i Ible supp 
crease in] 
was a nej 
from J 
v&nce. j 
Saturday 
and bog 

. before, tl 
j In add il 

a fAvorirl 
ed bp th] 
both $ou] 
ed those 
fact the ] 
were laij 
of shipd 
last week 
the expN 
that cam 
report oj 
tin a. Bd 
larger, nl 
offering

yesterday. ilil
1 “The Maple Leaf” «drcd7

Hi fftRAVKLING and local agents, either 
J- sex, earning less than $26 weekly, 
send for our latest proposition. Particu
lars free. Address Banders Specialty, 
Stratford, Ont.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
in A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale a 

A tell Tobacconist, 1*1 Yonge-st.
Leaves daily except Sunday. Through 
Sleeper and Dining Car ^ A 
Service, arrives New York 9.25 M. 
daily, except Sunday

7.10 m, ad Rs- 
Phone ed-7

v
a non-partisan dele- 

a similar delegation 
a om other parts of the empire, he

S'fifiEsHL-EaEbecoming Intolerable. He did not refer 
to the expense, but to their injepend- 
ence and self-respect as men. They

n0t.w<eed on 016 crumbs that 
rail from other people’s tables nor fear 
tLÎfŸ® up burdens and 

aibllltles Involved. (Applause.)
.1, Ciüî.^?à’„ wae tor a very long period 
tho Thibet of North America, but In 
recent years its Isolation has rapidly 
been broken down," was Prof. Kylie’s 
introduction to his address. Canadians 
primed their pump with borrowed 
ItaL

Personally, altho I may differ fronY 
• many of you, I am of the oplnon that 

we can adopt no other policy. We 
, v® *nou8b unasslmilablo elements 

already,” he stated, speaking of the ex
clusion of Hindu subjects of Britain, 
tho he admitted the danger of stirring 
up the millions of India.

Canadians Lose Nationality,
When an Immigrant left Canada, 

altho naturalized, when he left the 
country, he became a Swede or a Hus- 

~*\an> or an Italian again. It was pro
to deal with this in an imperial 
"e. but when It was submitted 

.last year to each government In turn 
Ac Ottawa, neither paid any attention 
bo It. No better example could be had 

the indifference of our governments 
kueh questions.
'hey needed the open door In the 

east and they needed open sea routes, 
and these depended on the balance of j 
power In Europe, which rested on the I 
silent and bloodless struggle going 
In the North Sea. If one European 
power possessing ^the greatest military 
strength became also the greatest 
naval power, It might easily threaten 
the control of the Panama Canal. We 
were clearly Interested In this. We 
■were well advised to keep out of the 
vortex of European militarism, but the 
vortex was coming to us, and when the 
l.nlted States was the second naval 
power In the world the vortex, which 
China and Japan had brought nearer, 
was coming very close.

With - regard to Persia, he said Eng- ' 
land was interested there because of 
India. And It was becoming increas
ingly difficult for small states to main
tain centres of disorder in the world, j 
He took it that England was right, j 
but assuming that England was wrong. 
It had to be considered that England : 
vas no longer naturally a strong state. | 
Relatively with 
was a small stat 
about for friends 
to do more for Persia than she might 
have done, or than she might do, with j 
the assistance of her colonics.

edT
; VX7B HAVE so unusual premium prepo* 

'' sition—Every person will be Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. CL 
I. Co.. Ltd., 22$ Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont *4

; PRINTING.t
jfi mV. one - fifty 

lery bargains. 
Adams, print-

"VfTLLION souvenir cards, 
1XL thousand; other statlone 

i Envelopes papeteries, etc. 
j ers, 401 Yonge-stseeta 

1
.ill

New YorkIlil ed-7 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-4for riENTLBMAN’S new auto-neat, rubbsr . 

vi tired ouggy, rubber-mounted harness, 
cost $216. using automobile, sen at great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness. Imported pigskin riding saddle, blag, 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable utse- 

’article» are first-class; muet sell 
Oct. 7tà Apply coach bouse, reax M WL- 
ron av*nue, off Queen West. «I

HERBALISTS.iÏÏ f-reapon- < P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb.
V7. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 

; Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
i and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron- 
! to. ed-7

2

•i(l!If tV For Railroad tickets or sd- _

- Pacific Railway, 16 King St. 1 
SfV; or Union Station; or 1 
Ticket Office, New York 
Central Lines, 80 Yonge St__

“The Empire”—the Day Train
leaves every day "at 9.30 
connecting at Buffalo with the 
Empire State Express daily, 
except Sunday, and with the 
New York Express Sunday 
only.
same evening.

ails;
si> ii /a.m., PATENTS.I SupiK’H

market n 
of auppli 
response 
predict! o 
thru the 
right an 
to 66%c. 
at 66tic.

Excella 
tain limi 
declines 
causing j 
Top and 
May pro] 
with the

TTtOEr SALE—Fireproof safe, almost 
L hew; big bargain. Address Box *, 
World Office. ed7

cap- El TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetheretonhaugb, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Reg- 

I lstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.s Telephone Mam 4361

«
TJVDR SALE—One Golding jobbing press, 
X1 ,-pearl.’’ Foot power. Sise toslde 
chfcse, 7 In-, x U In. Superintendent's of
fice, Toronto World. ed;

: ed-7ilHjljlii Arrives New Yorkt ithiii; ;-m CARPENTERè AND JÔINER8.
XTEW Westinghouse Motor, D.C, 26 
i-t h.p., cheap. ■ Elevator Specialty Co, 
38 Lombard street. edT •
FVLD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
V gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street

"VISITING cards printed to order: tot- 
V est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, at Dun das. ed T

:S*i A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter, Metal 
A Weather Strips. Ill Church Street. 
Telephone.
DICHABD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

Water Level— 
You Can Sleep

f
flfl:h<:;

©d-î

iiiliijj

BHi'/
/ mH* T IME, CEMENT, ET<4—Crushed Stone 

; Xj at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
1 quality, lowest .prices, prompt service.
! —. ^—• *—’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.
! M 6889, M. 4224, Park 2474, CoH. 1373. ed-7

:

* Receipi 
* centres 1CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN ARTICLES WANTED.

•THE- ttighbST cash prices paid for seoond- 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 28* 
Yonge-street. sd

.to ’fvlvfl MARITIME
EXPRESS

Chicago
Duluth
Mlnncap
Wlnhlpej

1
SIGNS.

/ONTARIO veteran grants located end 
v-7 unlocated, purchased. Highest oesb 
price paid, MulHolland A Co., Toronto.TX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 

VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church-street,on ed-7ed-7, Toronto.
Tire U 

wheat u 
uAday, a

il LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.FLORISTS.ft* J-M.!- LWINTER SERVICE—Port lend, Me, and Liverpool (Westbound, via Hull-
fax)! CANADA, Feb. 3, March 9; DOMINION, Fab. 17; Oaibin (U) from
S17.SO, accoTdimg to steamer. Special Boston Selling__“Mesunttc," Fdb 20
Rates, 8#0 First i 852.50 Second and up.

Queen W. Tel. ColL 606. Appointments 
made. $*•.Main 3738. Night and Sunday 

_______________ed-7
"DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute*» 
ST decorations. Park 2319. • ed-7 ?

; TX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
; VV signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 

713 Yonge Street.

er:East, 
phone. Main 5734.it Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH'

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage, eta, to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con
nects with Royal Line S.S. “Royal 
Edward," sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. January 24th.

DENTISTRY. WlnnlP' 
graded a 
cars; No. 
92: No., i- 
No. 6 nql 
rejected, 
cars, arm 
No. 1 exl 
2 feed. 3;

■ A’ and fis

s>White Star Line’s 8.S. “Laurentlo," 31-Day Srulae
WIST INDIES—PANAMA CANAL—SOUTH AMERICA
_______________________ FF.B. 24, 1150.00 UPWARDS tog» absolutely palnleee, new method. 

Telephone Riggs, Temple Building
.

2U7ed-7

The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC FR0M8NEW YORK JANs 24
!

HATTERS
-------- -—----------—--------------- —I

T A DIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
XJ 17 Richmond street East.

EDUCATIONAL.-■ HEWY
! tjEJMINGTON Business College, corner 
! XV College and Spadlna; day school and 

night school; thorough courses; Individual 
instruction; positions assured. Catalogue

ed 7 tf.

S.8. »67
World’s 

bushels, d 
and 11,073 
154.00% *2.1 

Quantit 
deft, tbe.ll 
els. age id 
«0 bus iid 
by <*ontin 
000 bush, 
«.«6,000 l

PALMISTRY.AMERICAN LINK /WHITE STAR LINE.
Arw Fee*. Qtnenrtnm. Livtrft»'.

■ Feb. X Celtic . .Feb. 20
. . Feb. IB Baltic.........Mar. 14

A etv York, Pfymovih, Chorkourj, Southampton 
Olympic. . Jen. 24 «New York, Feb. 3 
•Phll’del... Jan. 27 Oceaalel Feb. 10 

•American Line steamer.
New York 

aid 
Boston

Cedric......... Jen. 24 Adriatic . . Feb. 21
Cnneplc. . Feb. 3 Cedric............. Mar. «

free.
Aero York, Plymouth, Chorbourg, Southampton. 
Phil’d’lphta, Jaa. 27 «Oceanic, Feb. 10 
New York, Feb. 3 St. Louie. Feb.17

•White Star Line steamer.

■S/TRS. HOWELL, 4M Church street. 
ixL Phone Main 6075. 2M7tf^SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 

provenlent, civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught lndivldual- 

i ly at our day and night schoola. Get our 
; catalogue. Dominion Business College,
| Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell,' 
I B. A.. Principal.

efrmany, England | 
and had to look 

She therefore had ! _
Celtic.. 
Baltic.. A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

61 Klag Street East.

INCUBATORS.H I '
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTI I, v 8 Brooders, Poultry Sup- - 

Incubator Company, U»
TNCUBATORS, 
X piles. Model 
River, Toronto.

THE I Alow Y9rk, London direct.
Mla’wnska, Jaa. 27 Mta-tonkaFeb. 17 
Mln'apoll* Feb. 10 Mln’haha Feb.24

ed-7

ROYAL 
I LINE ’

I
RIVIERA, ITALY, 

EGYPT
live birds." MONEY TO LOAN.CHURCHES FEDERATED 

FOR PURITY EDUCATION
RED STAR LINE 1

r~Ltndtn, Pmrts, via Dover—.Antwerp. 
Lapland. Jan. 24 Kroonland, Jan. 31 $8oooo-iKfc,.srn building toaiis. 

Victoria, ed
Wh*et-

Receipts
Shlpnmni

Com—
Recelpti
Shipmenl
Æ
Shlpmci.l

I ed
. HOUSE MOVING. MARRIAGE LICENSES.WHITE STAR LINEi Canadian Northern Steamuhipn. I- I-

' 1 p EO. B. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees BulM- 
VT ing, 402 Yonge street, Toront®; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

TO PREPAY PASSAGESi To THE RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT
Via Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Villefranche

“ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”
The Largest British Medlterrnean Steamers

JAN. 24—FEB. 21—MARCH H 
____ _______ Al.bG CANOPIC, FEB. S AND MARCH 16

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Bast,
/-> Fretxht Office—2K Wellington Street Eaxt, Toronto.

Bermuda ;A.t the request of the executive of 
the Canadian Purity Educational As
sociation, an informal conference of 
I'epresentatix es of church departments 
*uid other organizations was heÿf yes 
terday afternoon at the Confederation 
Life Building.
Moore of the Method!at Social and Mu
nicipal Reform " Board presided.

The conference adopted a resolution ; 
in "favor of federated work along pu- i 
ity education lines.' ,

The Canadian Purity Association I 
"111 faite t-he initiative in securing the | 
organization, of the proposed fed era- _ 
tioff toy Issuing Invitations to" the T 
'lurches and societies intereebed i.i j " 
tht movement.

Thbse planning to bring anyone 
ou-t from Great Britain can pay 
rhe money liere and have no fur
ther -trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense of sending 
money across the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and issues tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent.

H. Ç. not RI.IEII.
Agent. :cor.
Streets, Toronto.

MASSAGE.

"VTABSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
■I’-L moved. Mrs. Cotbran, 756 Yonxe
Phone.

ART.
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS
’ A. F. WEBSTER & CO., AGENTS 

/ King and Yonge Stseets

A Cbm | 
- Piles In 

on the' 
two yeas

Wheat. 
Corn, bu 
Oats, bd 
v Compnl 
wheat til 
decrease 
creased J 

Durinq 
V ear w 1 
corn Itul 
deer easel

- !’ t w. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U » Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.ed-7i *

\f ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
"lTJ- ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.>V Rev. Dr. T. Albert ed hPhone.Toronto. ed-7 Q.R.L. Works. C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

l< 2871.If ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
I "X bratory and Special Treatments for 
j Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. FURNITURE FOR SALE, X*"ed-7General 

King and Taro n to 
cdtf There’s Always TPOR ale by the owner, the furniture 

X of first-class boarding house. Forty 
regular hoarder*. Will lease, house for 
three years to a ''rst-class tenant. Box 
35, World. T

j SXVEPî®V, Bar u Mr*’ Arnold Ives. 61 
^ ellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

I
WINDOW CLEANING.i a •-

mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. X Limited, 389 Yonge street.______ sdj MEDICAL.BERMUDA STI uBuying Point’’! DR^K5A^1%ec,^D,eee“s et ,PRESBYTERIAN DONATIONS 

TO MISSIONS

t Recefp
eia of gl

Wheat 
to 95c.

Baileyl 
85v to 20 

Hay—sj 
(on.
Grain—]
. V, I,till 
Wheat]
Rye. d
cats.
Barley^
Parley
Peas.J

Seeds-J
AI sik el 
Aietkc] 
Red cd 
Red cl 
Tlmotl 
Tlmotd 

Hay ari 
Hav, I 
Hay. : 

'Si raw] 
Straw] 

Fruits
Poletnl 
Cbhbej 
ApplM 

Dairy A 
Butter] 
.Krk*. I 

Poultry] 
Tuikfc] 
fîceae. 
Chick c 
Ducks] 
Fowl, ] 

Fresh 
Beef. 
Beef, | 
.Beef, I 
Beet. 
Muttol 
Veaie.] 
Vca’.F,] 
Dreaed 
Land d

DRINK HABIT.j
A PAHAnihl". ON EARTH

I N PRFAC I kl P : i ET*17,outdoor recreation. Excellent, ms bstk* ; I N V n Lno I 11 U tog. fishing, boating, tennis, gelf. cycling. Ac.

.WeSunrSi TS8S255I Tr,,sal.l!£ -
foreign mission executive yesterday af- largest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and oniy Fxclu.

. . temoon. Rev. Prln. Gandler presided. 5vej,y r.l,rs,'cl£ " Patrenger steamer to Bermuda.v ï&"ïr65sr ",h* c"M"- Ssïss.’ssît-îsïirsj»*’'Th, ch.„ ,“ ™”s,,u,„a „„ „ «mers SMaïSlSup

increase the interest, at home in the !?'rclrl7 FnV5 1:1 every room - 
foreign mission-work. It was pointed Jn’SK? nic«WGvmnn.^7wi™i^ubm^ 
out that the present arrangement is Safety Signals, stateroom- with Brats B-ds* 
hap hazard. Suite* with Private Baths. Finest Promenade
. 7ear ls «pect* to show Passe naertf «T 'DlmUton'or^fSwrae V lD‘ !
a substantial increase in Presbyterian Including shore ErcurRinas,
church giving under the million dollar hJ3i*F°îîîï: Al,I1®west Kates. ,
XewnYearî0Denlent lnauKurated '« Berm^n-Atlantic L&iu? ^ ^

tears Day. Or S. J. Sharp, lu Adelaide St. E.i E.
W. Folger, 03 Yonge St., \. F. Webster & Co., King rtud tonne Si*.

- l TF YOU are Suffering with nil stout*. 
I acute Indigestion, appendicitis, etc., 
call on Msrl&tt, 147 Victoria street To
ronto.

] THE .°at11" three-day treatment is an 
. acknowledged success. Institute. 428 
Jarvis St. Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

Real estate dealers know 
that prices are steadily 
advancing, especially for 
properties in North To
ronto. Since a year ago 
there has been practically 
no increase in the price of 
lots in

0

RUBBER STmMPS.To the purchaser of Prepaid Ticket» the “80 
Steamships and S Services" of the ALLAN LINE 
means prompt forwarding of passengers.

Direct, sailings from GLASGOW. DERRY, LIVER
POOL, LONDON and HAVRE. FRANCE.

Through bookings from inland and Continental

LEGAL CARDS.i
W ^Y?2ETTJRONS> Rubber Stamps. 

* US Bay. Toronto. ed7tr
I-
TJAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
X) Barristers and Solicitors, t. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t Te- 
ronto-street, Toronto.

■ hJ-

ROOFING.. ed
I GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VI Ceilings, Cornices. Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adclaide-st. West.

points. .1
aT»W RATES. BEST ACCOMMODATION. 

Sub-agents will give Dill particulars and Issue 
tickets—or send <lined to—a. 246tf;

‘-The Allan Line Steamship Co., Limited
general Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

rtURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.ed-7LAWRENCE 

PARK |
(North Toronto)

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
fpEN HORSES for .sale—Some heavy 
a mare*, ranging from 6-10 years. W. 
J. Coulter, Strcetsvllle, Ont.

1>
Phone M.2044. ed

T*-i •

HAIR GOODS.
TTROFEBSOR FRANCra. anart.il-. 1 
r Manufacturer of Wigs, Switche*. 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 6# Parlia-

36
Change In Toronto-Montreal-Ottavya 

Service.
The Canadian Pacltic Railway de

sires to notify the traveling public that 
train ^?o. 24, which at present is leaving 
•N'or.th Parkdale at 9.15 p.m.. West Tor
onto at 9.3« p.m., will on and after Sun
day, Jan. 28, leave Parkdale at 9 
and West Toronto at 9.20 p.m.

There will be. no change In time of j 
■leaving North Toronto.

Z4t> . I INVESTORS, ATTENTION
GO A ’‘buy’’ on Richmond Street; verv 

central. Also choice pieces on Rav 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria et

BERMUDAATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. TO

BY FASTEST STEAMER As an increase is inevit
able, this moment is the 
"Buying Point.” Let us 
show you this most beau
tiful property by appoint
ment.

flRarlboraialbifel
‘iSlcnltcim''

X—J?TL W/T/C c/rx N. J. -J

Leadinc Rcscri House of llie World
Qso#/w war? tv rav/WA'y

#47THE Record Trip 39 hours 35 minutes.
Hy Newest Steamer «Built 1004».

^lteamer Danding Passengers 
and Baggage Directly un the Dock in 1 
Hamilton Without Transfer 
Sailing from New York U 

Wednesday.

p.m.,

If You Are interested In the 
Purchase of

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

23456
ORCHESTRAS.H

COTTON MILLS RESUME.

MANCHESTER, Eng., Jail. 22. -
(Can. Press.)—Work has been resumed 
everywhere In the cotton trade witli 
the exception of a few spinning mills 
which W-ill be run on short time for a 
week or so.

The woman, Margaret Bury, who 
owing to her refusal to join the trades 
union, caused the dispute between the 
employers and the workers, Is doing

a.m. "every ;
!1 flLIONNA’S Orchestra, t 66 

vl street. Phone College 8487.
I Borden

td-7S. S. BERMUDIAN
LOTS ARE $20 PER 

FOOT UP.
<

Twin screw, 10,518 tons displacement, 
bilge keels, d-ouble bottom, wireless 
telegraph*

Suites de Luxe, with Private Bath, !
Orchestra. Secure Stateroom* now for 
January, February or March nailing*.

For illustrated pamphlet and tickets
apply to A. F. Webster & Co.. Tito*.

QuébMToront”’ «J! Holland • America Line
J___________ 246 New Twin-Screw Steamers nf ij.joj

AN^SliRT^rLLoxcE

NEW AMSTERDAM
new giant itwin-screw Rouar? 

dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide amd Toroato Sts.
•«tf

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
}

<$-•
stonhavgh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel sal 
Expert Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King Street - Tomato 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa, WinnTpei 
Vancouver. Washington. sd

i
26 Send for our beautiful 

book on Lawrence Park.
6. Ï

the coming city of WesteriPtCanlda. 
call ait our office or write u* 
scriptive folder, as we make 
of E*nont >n real estate.

! completed his two years' campaign to 
abolish “white slavery." will now turn 
his attention to establishing a "bureau 

her customary work at the York Mills. | of criminalistic research."
The operatives And employers n.r. to TbjjSurc.ni will aim at the improve- 

observe truce for a year, during mcn*itul ultimate reformation of the 
which the question of the employment ! r-ondflLffis Sunder whl< h women con- 
of non-unionist labor is to remain 1n |. vivtedln (no '-rhnlnal courts arc com- 
abeyahee. i polled to sen e the sentences imposed

upon them.

:
V dê*>:

a specialty
ARCHITECTll.Dovercourti Land, 

Building and 
Savings Co., Limited 

24 Adelaide St East 
Tel. Main 7280

h
FARf'EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect 

VJ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4f0fc
NEW YORK

ed while in opposition, Col. Sam Hughes, 
it Is announced, intends adopting the i'"”" 
Ross rifle as the national arm. to be I T“”’’3o 
used in the Dominion militia.

A militia order recently issued 
tains the notice that as the Ross rifles 
and bayonets become available for

OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—Consistently with al’ Lee-En field rifles and bayonets will 
the policy which he stoutly champion- he withdrawn.

Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

Hay. «a 
Hay, cs 
Straw. 
Potato#» 
Turnips
Mi.Uei. 
n inter. 
Butler, 
Ruttjpr, 
'*’ieeee. 

one) c.

BUTCHERS.$
The rnHK ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queafi 

X West. John Goebel. College 806. S»fROCKEFELLER’S NEW VENTURE.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—(Can. Press.) 
: John D. Rocljefeller, jr., who an
nounced a few days ago that he had

con- ISTICKS TO ROSS RIFLE.
DENTISTRY.

1’YR. KNIGHT specializes painless tootit 
X-r extraction exclusively. 269 Tonsi 
street, over Sellers-Gougk,

use.

■a•p Phone Main 1596. *d7
[l
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Are You Sending for 
Relatives or Friends 
in England ? >

f

omr
I Boston
e.00 A.M. DAILY

New York
3 TA AIN* DAILY |

9.00 a.m., 4.82 p. 
m. and 6.10, p.iy. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRAOK i LINE.

Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

Montreal
* TRAINS CAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
tiL, 8.30 And 10.30

\-T .Y DOU BLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Chicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
m. and LI.00 pvin. 
ONLY DOUBlLE- 
TBAJCK LINE.

p.m.

EJleetrle Lighted Pall
Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone M. 4309.

in Sleepers.

ed7

BERMUDA
TAGUS r^7pd$10 Û'pd

January 97th

SAILINGS 
BY THE

Kigàïluxu&â'àï Arcadian
Cisplact-ment Tonnage 14,120

Every laturday Commencing Feb. 3
THE LARGEST and FINEST STEAMER 
IN THE BERMUDA SERVICE. 

ROUND TRIP $30 UP.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co
SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agte.. S3 

State SIm New York.
R. M. MELVILLE dt SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide St*. 2

run

Lake Front 
Towns

BEST REACHED BY
Canadian Northern Ontario
OSHAWA, BOWMAN VILLE, 

PORT HOPE, COBOl’RG,
TRENTON, PICTON.

TRAINS LEAVE»
5.40 p.m.9.30 sum.

from Toronto (Union Station). 
Superior Equipment.

Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice on all Trains. 

Connection at Tort)n't0 with Cen
tral Ontario Railway.
Through tickets to Bowimanvilje 
town and Oshawa town include 
transfer of passenger and hand 
baggage.

Ticket
Toronto and Union Stavtion. 

Phone—Main 5179.

Offices: Cor. King and

I
0

’! /1

y 1

if'*

t riSZÜ'i

WHITE STAR SERVICE URGf ST 57:rsCMI10DOMINION
CANADIANtm

NEW YORK >
Central

LINES 1

RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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n fl. FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #WANTED. 1

school’. :
Dominion School Elat, Toronto.

i
m

reFt&suaurg?
and assist a number or 
j in life insurance work 
providing for. In a<wt 

first year’s commission 
1 would Avert to y<>3£ 
in event of your death ' 
<pie. Agency Manager," 1 
Toronto.

S7« lbs., at IS. to; 16. 86 lbs., at 15.86; 16, $<* 
lbs., at E5.3Ü; 8, 763 lbs., at >5.30.
' Butcher Cows—2, 1300 I be. each, at $6.35 
per cwt.; 3, 1Ï30 lbs., at $5.25; 2. 1110 lbs.. 
at «6; 1. 1230 lbs., at >5; 1, 1180 lbs., at >5: 
2. 1270 lbs., at >4.75; 10. 1100 lbs., at >4.66: 8, 
1C81 lbs., at $4.65; 1, 1110 lbs., at >4.60: 2, 
1270 lbs., at >4.25: 2, 1015 lbs., at >4.50; 1. 
1010 lbs., at X: 2, 1106 lbs., at >1: 2. UOO 
lbs., at >3:: U» lbs., at >3.50; 1, 900 lbs., 
at >3.

Bulls—1, 1710 lbs., at X.75 per éwt.: 1, 
1790 lbs., at X.65.

Milkers and Springers—1, at $80: 2 at «66 
esch ; 2, at >50 edch; 9 backward spring
ers, at X0 each, plus $2.
_ Hogs—10, 190 lbs. each, at >6.50, fed and 
watered: 1, l.>0 lbs., at *6.50, fed and 
watered; 1, 530 lbs., at $5.60, fed and wat
ered

Lambs—6, 112 lbs. each, at $7.15 per cwt. : 
12, 100 lbs., at $7.

Sheep—6, 154 lbs each, at >5 per cwt; 5. 
162 lbs., at X-75: 1, 130 lbs- at $3; L 210 
lbs- at >3.50. »

Calves—25, 130 tj 370 lbs. each, at $3.73 
to >8 per cwt.

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union

ANOTHER CATTIE BUSH 
PRICES VERY UNEVEN

Nervous Trade in Wheat Market
Closing Prices Irregular

• -, -------------- ---------- --------------

Iflp aid Tuck Fluctustions in Chicago Wheat Fit—Visible Supply 
Shows Big Decrease—Corn and Oats Easier.

STRONG POSITION 
. Of ONTARIO GRAINS UNION STOCK YARDS i t

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Rye and Buckwheat Higher in Local 

Market—General Breadstuffs 
List Shows Firm Tone.

Best Quality Unchanged. Common 
and Medium Light Unfinished 

Stuff 15c to 25c Lower.
THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

«1 Honey, extracted, lb 
case lots .. 
new-laid .1..............

CHICAGO, Jan. 22,-It was nip and 
tuck to-day In -wheat. Cables were on ecCs.

X SXSZZLZZ .VZ „„„ JSS-jpSPi. .
rrcase In the total. As a result, there Go., 85 Hast Front - street. Dealers In time were afforded bv the action of the 

/ flni,v varrlna Wool, Tams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-was a nervous, Irregular finish, t arj ing ekiug Raw Fure, Tallow, etc. ;
from -He to 14c net lower, to 14c ad- No. 1 Inspected steers and
vanco. Com closed He to %c under cews ............: ......
Saturday, oats unchanged to %c down. •s°- - Inspected steers and 
and hog products the same as 48 hours ’béerai Vows *
before, to a decline of 6c. and bulla.......................

In -addition to. having foreign news of Country hides, cured . 
a favoring sort, wheat bears were aid- ■ Country hides, green
ed bi" the fact that the day’s receipts. Calfskins, per lb........
both southwest and northwest, exceed- Sheepekina, each ....
ed those of a year ago. As a matter of ,^™eh“r "peMb ............... 0 33;
fact the arrivals at one market alone Tallow, Nof>l per ib .............. 0 05*
were larger than the entire amount _______
of shipments from Russian ports all , LOCAL FRUIT MARKET, 
last week. Mild temperature furnished 
the explanation. The help from abroad 
that came to the bears was chiefly a 
report of .-hot dry weather In Argen
tina. Besides, world’s shipments were 
larger, and Australia was said to be 
offering freely.

SI
FOB TBS SALS OFifS WANTED. I

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Additional indications of the strong 
position of. Ontario grains at . the 'present

its wanted to Introduce 4 
teles; • reserve your ter- V, 

ten cents, to paw do»- trial sample. Addrei-f

±___________ &
id local agents, either A 
less than $26 weekly. ■ 

it proposition. Pgrticn- 1 
ess Sanders Spoilt?.

"i
musual premium prop».persm will be inter- I 
necessary. Apply B. C. 
Albert etreet, Ottawa,

--------- ■ 1
Wm

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Tards were 152 carloads, comprising 26X1 
cattle, 1360 hogs, 8*3 sheep and lambs, 33 

and 122 horses.
The bulk of the offerings of cattle could 

be classed as common to medium wnlle 
«bout “one-third of thetotal ranked as 
good to choice.

There waa a good demand for the. best 
cattle at about the same prices as last
week, while the commun, light, halt-fin- Stock Tards Saturday : Hogs—06. 218 lbs.. 
Ished stuff, of which there were far too at $6.65 per cwt.. fed and watered ; 3, 133 
many, sold at 15c to 25c per cwt. lower.

Drovers ought to take warning In refer
ence to these light, half-tin ished catt.e,
not to bring them cm the market, as there _ ___ „„
were quite a number left unsold at the ! 271 cattle: 68 steers, 1060 to 1150 lbs. each, 
close of the market. ,Let the ta/rmer keep at $6 to >6.30 per cwt.; 123 cows, 1150 to 
them until they have more weight and 1250 lbs., at X.75 to $6.25; 60 medium cows, 
quality/ One influential dealer stated 1000 to 1100 lbs., at X to X.60 : 25 car.ncrs, 
that fully one-half of the cattle on sale 900 to 1003 lbs., at $2.50 to $2.75; 5 canner 
should have -been in the farmer’s stable bulls, 1000 lbs., at $4; 227 hogs, 200 Ins. 
on full rations' of hav and grain until each, at >6.50: SO sheep, at X-86 to >5: 50

lambs, at >6.73 to >7.15; 15 calves, at 53 to 
58 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep, at X-26 
per cwt.: 75 lambs, at $6.75 per cwt.; 15 
calves, at >7 per cwt., all of which were 
average quotations.

George Rowntree bought 230 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Co., as follows: 

Biitch.re Butchers’ steers and heifers, $5.80 to $6.75;
_ . . . - B «-P." « « j cows, at >4.40 to 55.50.
Best butcher*. >6.16 to >6.86; loads of _ — _,___ ___ .___ . .

good, >6.25 to XÜ0: medium, >5.80 to $6.15; C-L. Livingstone^
common, >5.2$ to >5.75; inferior, X.75 to Limited, Montreal, » car loads of cattle,
X7SCm Kei0°"m^umtO Vi Xto- S W. J Neel'y height for Park Blackwell, 
mon >3 to $3ia: banner*, >2-50 to «3; bulla, «2 g

Milker, and Springer., m god quality. $4.25 to «5.36: common

S.wTne^U Gunns Limited bought 325 cattle as fol-
hreught hc^at^r Brice** ‘ lows: Butchers’ steers and heifers. 56.50 

nill be seen, brought the latter price. ^ cowg u x to jgj^. 200 Iambi,, at
_. . ' Calvet. . $6:75 to $7.28; 90 hogs, 290 lbs., at $6.50. fed!
Prices for .calvefc were unchanged, at and watered, at the market 

X to >3 per cwt. . H. P. Kennedy bought for H. M.
Sneep and Lambs, Levlnoff, manager of the Montreal Abet-

Thcre was little change id sheep and tolr Co., Limited. 210 cattle, as follow.: 
lambs from our to at quotations, bheep, „teers and heifers, at >6.16 to S6.70:
ewes. sold at from X-25 to X-iB, and a few common to medium. $5.25 to $6.86; bulls, 
choice at $5; ■ rams. $3.f0 to '*3.75; tombs, 14,55 t0 (s.m.-
«6.50 to *6.<6, and a few select lot» at «7 xVm. McClelland bought 2 loads butch- 
to «7.15, and one ot at >7.26. er„- cauie, 1050 lbs., at «6.26 to >6.40.

Hogs. b. Puddv bought 1 load butchers, 1600
W. J. Johnston reported hogs as being it*,, at >6.40. , y

lower, at 56.50 for selects, fed and water- I<Y-. Rentrer bought 13 mUkers and ed, and >7.15 f.o.b. cars to drovers at coun- e^Tn,,r, J^W to MO eacto 
try points. - j, or. Dingle (Fowler’s Canadian. Ham-

Repreeentatlve 8$lea. llton/Xmt ), bought 3 loads of butchers'
May bee & Wilson sold : 25 butchers, cattle at >6.80.

1060 lbs., at $«40; 22 butchers, 960 lbs., at Market, Note»,
*4.26: 16 butchers, 1180 lbs;, at $6.36; 23 but- Mr. John Sheridan has sold Hti entire
chers, 1000 lbs., at >6.26; 9 butchers, 1100 lot o( distillery-fed cattle to Morris &
lbs., at >6 25; 16 butchers, 900 lbs., at >5.35; f0 of Chicago tor delivery In May and
20 cows, 12.50 to >6.50: 3 bulls, 1800 lbs., at 1 June next, at a good price- 
15.75; 8 Iambs. jOO lbs., at >7.26; 3 sheep, 1 rhe Toronto Live Stock Association 
150 lbs., at X.50 will meet at the King Edward Hotel on

Dunn & Levack sold 20 loads of live I Thursday evening next at 8 o clock for
lows1- at th® Unlon st°ck Tards, as foi- j transaction of busU-eae. I

Butchers—M, average 1160 lbs., at *6.75;
2L 1256 tbfc, at >6.75; 3, lfe lbs., hi $6.75;
15, 1040 lbs., at *6.50; 9. M00 lbs., at >6.45;
10, 1130 lbs., at *5.48; 17. 1030 lbs., at $6.50;
33, 1080 lbs., at $6.<0; 2, 1095 lbs., at $«40;
21, 1065 lbS., at’$6.40; 13, 990 lbs., at $6.35;
1« 1080 lbe„ at $6.25; 22, 1010 lb?., at $6.10;
M. 935 lbs., at $6.06; 12. 940 lbs., at «6,06; 10,
960 lbs., at *6.80: 10. 365 lbs., at 55.80; «1125 
lbs., at 56.80; 11, 1030 lbs., at «5.75; 8, 875 
tbs., at *5.76: 2, 8M lbs., at $6.60; 3. U36 
lbs., at $5:50; 2, 1060 lbs., at $5.60 : 4, 790 lbs., 
at fS.15; 2, 7fif lbs., at $5: JJ. 840.lbs., at >5.

Milch cows—1 at «65. 1 atT65.
Butcher bulls—1, 1770 lbs., at *6.16;.L 1200 

lbs., at >5; 1. 1300 lbs., at $6: 1, 1400 lbs., 
at «5; 1, 1060 lbs., at >5; 2.1445 lbs., at X.70;
L 1410 lbs., at X.70; L 1760 lbs., at X.60; 1,
1270 lbs., at $5.

Wheat— - , - Butcher cow*—7, 1175 lbs., at «5; 3, 880
May, old.. 10154e 10141a Ml% «dUb 101’A lbs., at $5: 6. 1115 lbs., at X-90; 3, 1186 lbs.,

do. new. 10044s 100%b 10044 100»4 100%' at X.85; 1,1030 lbs., it *4.75; 6, 1140 lbs.,
July .... 103V4« 102H 10174b 103a 10L"4 at X.66; 9. 970 lbs., at X.50; 1, 1160 lbs., at

Oat-- To-day. ie«;. X.60; 4, 1070 lbs., at X.50; 3, 810 lb»., at
May............................. ................. • 4214 42% X.9»; 5, 1090 lbs., at X.50; 1, 1060 lbs., at

^ X £0; 2, 1240 lbs., at X.2S; 7, 1036 lbs., at ,
Chicago Market*. X.25: 2, 925 lbs., at X; 4, 980 lbs., at X; 2, I offerings on the market this morning for

J. P. Btckell & Co.. Lawlor Building. lb*v JH: 7. 1025 lbs., at $*•*; 6. W76 
report the ■followl'nir fluctuations on the ! !£*- b,‘:
Chicago Board of Trade: ! «>.26; 3, 910 lbs., at $3.36; 8, 960 lbs.,

Prev. 1 at *5-10; 6, 925 lbs., at $*: 1, 1060 lbs., at
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ^ ^ Jî’®:,' at *2-50- , , „

Wheat— Corbett & Hell sold seven loads of live
May ........100% 101% 100% 100% 100% stock, as follows : Exporters at >6.60;
Julv .... 94% 95% 9444 94% 94% 1 butchers, *j.2a to $6-20: cows, X.28 to *5.15:
Sept ........ 93% 93% 93% 93% 93% canners, >2.50; bulls, X to >6.35; lambs, «7

Corn— " per cwt.; sheep, ewes, >4.75; rams, >3.76 per
May ........ 65% 66% 6S>4 64% 66% cwt.
July ........ 66% 6644 6544 . «5%
Sept............ 66% 66% 66% 66%
Oats—
May ........ 49% 49% 49% 49% 49%
July ........ 46% 46% 45% 45% 45%
Sept........... 40% 40% 40% 40% 40%

Pork-
May ....16.06 16.06 16.00 16.02 16.10 
July ....16.20 16.22 16.17 16.20 16.25

Rlbe—
May ... 8.90 8.62 8.60 8.62
July .... 8.67 8.67 8.65 8.§7 8.70

Lard-
May .... 9.32 9.32 9.30 9.30 9.36
Julv .... 9.42 9.42 9.42 9.42

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jen. 22-—Soring wheat dull;

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.14%; 
winter firm; No. 2 red, $1.01; No. 3 red,
98c; No. 2 white. >1.01.

Com—Steady No. 2 yellow, 67%c: No.
4 yellow. 66c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Easier; No. 2 white. 53«4c; No. 3 
white. 53%c; No. 4 white, 52%c.

Barley-Malting, $1.26 to *1/6.

j jca.ves
local market yesterday. A sharp ad
vance In rye, which waa quoted up to a 
dollar a bushel, an advance of 3c from, 
last week’s prices, was the feature, deal, 
ers reporting that the consistent demand 
which has been to evidence of late, coupl
ed with the small deliveries from the 
country, had necessitated the rise to the 
bids in order to effect any sales. Buck
wheat was also higher a.t 63c to 66c at 
outaido points, or about à cent up from 
last week.

There was no change In the quotation 
range on Manitoba», the lethargic action 
of the big exchangee precluding any ac
tivity here. Corn, however, was stronger 
in sympathy with the demand across tho 
border, where the commodity has made 
a consistent advance of late. The price 
for No. 3 yellow was raised a cent to 
71c a bushel here.

Montreal reported that business In 
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
was much quieter, owing to the falling 
off In the demand, but the' tone of cables 
was firm and the prices bid showed no 
Important change. There was a good 
enquiry for oats from European sources, 
but no new business was reported. The 
local demand was good also, of which, 
the offerings were small and the Under
tone to the market was strong with prices 
tending higher. The foreign demand" for 
spring wheat flour was fairly good and 
as bids In some cases were 3d per sack 
higher, some business resulted. Ca/bles 
from Glasgow on 90 per cent, winter 
wheat flour were stronger at an advance 
of 6d per sack, 25s being bid. The local 
trade In all grades continues good for 
the season at firm prices. Demand for 
bran and shorts Is good.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows;

................$0 11% to*....

i
..0 09%

o’iiu 
010% All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling: ot all kinds cf stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AfctfÜàlLROADS

_________________________________________________________ ____________ 285

10-11
lbs., at 56.40; 1, 470 lbs., at 35.66.

Representative Purchases.
û 10
0 13

I
0 15 i0 86 1 M The Swift Canadian Company bought3 253 00 I0 35
0 06%S FOR SALE.

'■
new auto-seat, rubber . 

ubber-moun te<L harness, 
immobile, sell at great 
xn; English coach bar- 
skin riding saddle, blaa- 
tter, robes, stable uten- 

first-class; must «eu 
iach bouse, rear $* W 
iueen West,

1 Apples, per bbl.; Greenlngs.$2 50 to >3 60 
do. do., Baldwins 
do. do., Spies .... 
do. do., Snows, choice .. 4 75 5 25
do. do.. Snows, 2nd class. 2 00 2 26
do. do.. Russets .................3 00 3 50

_ . , . . _ Potatoes. Ontario stock,
Reaction Ip Corn. f.o.b., cars, in bulk

Support- in corn dell off and the Onions, Canadian, bag .... 1 50 ? 00
market had a reactisIL—,Tho heavy run Onions. Spanish, large esse. 3 50 3 ,5
of supplies’ from the rural districts was 1 S'®?*** 
responsible and was emphasized by 1 ortng2’ navels 
predictions of continued big shipments | Sapf?’Tokay, 25db. 
thru the same sources. Longs unloaded ! Grapes. Malaga .... 
right and left. May ranged from 66c Lemons, per box ... 
to <6%c. closing steady, but %c lower Parsnips, per beg .
at 66%c- Cash grades were weaker. Slg8’ per ,b v........................... .... —

Excellent commission selling at cer- TurnlPs- £ErnbaL,:,;""........X r?
tain limits and equally good support on \ 50
declines hedged In the market for oats. Floma ***** rrult ..............
causing an active but narrow market.
Top and bottom figures touched by 
May proved to be 49%c to 60c, and 49%u, 
with the close 49%c, a lossj)f %c net.

fESTABLISHED 18842 50 :i 25m «March or April, before being marketed.
Exporters.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A 
Co. 76 export steers for Liverpool, 12W 
lbs. each, at >6.96, average price, the tip 
price being >6.96; 11 export, belters, 1150
lbs., at >6.50; 3 bulls for export, 1860 lbs., 
at >5.75.

2 50 4 O’

J . BUFFALO • WINNIPEQTORONTO

is RICE 6f WHALEY1 301 %
«proof safe, almost 
gain. Address Box »,1 3 002 75 

2 75ed7 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS3 25

IS3 00
boxes. 2 00Golding Jobbing peess,

>t power. Size inside : r. Superintendent’s of- I 6 06 I. UNION STOCK YARDS6 00
3 503 00id. ed I 0 90.... 0 85 

.... 6 10 0 13 WE FILL ON, 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEED

ERS FROM - 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMl<M40N BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643 / X

3use Motor, D.C., 2* '
Elevator Specialty Co., 0 45 BILL STOCK 

/IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 
e rkE REST.

4 00?0L. 6 60
ind Loam for towns and. 
s’eleon, 10$ Jarvis-street. :: TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... 55

do. Redpath’e ........................................... ”
do. Acadia ..................................  50

Imperial granulated ............................. J®
Beaver granulated ................................... jo
No. Lyellow, St Lawrence .............. 1»

do. Hedpath’e ..............   “
In harrel*. fo per cwt more; car lots, 

*c less.

1 printed to order; ist- 
fty cents per hundred.

ed Tis. /I
Northwest Receipts.

cento^^J6,^:0"8 at primaryES WANTED.
—

Oats—Canadian western oats. Ne. 2. 
60c; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 1 feed, 46c, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 43c to 43%c: 
No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outstdp points; No. 2, 
46c, Toronto freight

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 92c 
to 63c, outside points.

Rye-No. 2, X, outtlde.

Buckwheat—63c to 66c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$LU%; No. 2 northern. >L08%; No. 3 
northern, $1.04%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. >6.60; second patents. 
>5; strong bakers’, X-90.

Barley—For malting, > 88c to 90c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 66c to 76c.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow com. all rail, 
from Chicago, tic, track, Toronto.

Peon—No. 2, *1.10 to «L12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.60 
to $3.60, seaboard.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, >23 per" ton; 
shorts, 986: Ontario - bran, 953 In bags ; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

1prices paid for second- 
1. Bicycle Munson, 248

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.6 1 14

v;9
Chlçggo
Dulqlh ..................
Minneapolis ........
Wlnhlpegj

ed 1 ..."
12 12 41

an grants located and 
rchased. Highest cash 
Hand * Co.. Toronto.

. 743 459 70S

. 393 130 27 CHICAGO GOSSIP H >
• European Markets.

Uverpool market closed to-day on 
umtiiangri) to %d lower than Sat- 

d %d higher: Parla wheat clos- 
%c higher; Antwerp unchanged; 

%e, lo.wfer, and Buda Pest %c hlgh-

1ed-7
The

Disappointing Action of Wheat Market 
—Crop News Is Colorless.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan * 
Bryan :

Wheat—In the end the wheat market 
was a little disappointing to buyers gen
erally, altho the closing price for May 
at $1-00% was a fraction higher than Sat
urday. Heaviness In oorn added to the 
selling pressure In wheat The bearish 
fear of the morning was the cun of 74^ 
cars to Minneapolis. This weakened the 
northwest markets and -trade followed. 
Cable news on the whole was on the 
side of the buyers. There was disap
pointment over the fact that practically 
ho shipping sales of wheat made here 
to-day.

wheat 
uhday, an
Wm toBerlm

E LICENSES. WTW. B. LEVACK
Phene Park 116$.

Established IBM.WESLEY DUNN 
F home Park 164, f iot Marrlare License», 

ore In connection. 558 
606. A DUNN & LEVACKloll. ppointmente

Winnipeg Inspection. „
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded us follows : No. 1 northern, 2 
cats; No. 2 northern, 28; No. 3 northern. 
92; No, 4 .northern, 82; No. 5 northern, 38; 
No, ê northern, 46; no grade, 64; feed. ,19: 
rejected,, 3; winter, 3. Oats, receipts, 75 
cars, gradin» as follows: No, 2 C.W., 17: 
No. 1 extra feed, 14; No. 1 feed, 21; No. 
2 feed. S; rejected. 1: no grade, 18; barley, 
$,’ and flax, 18.

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calais
and Hogs.

• Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
Toronto, Can.

TISTRY.
1! 1

t>wn specialist; coed set 
dollars. Cast COM fUl- 
palnlees, new - method. 
Temple Building 2447 ■ 1M FIRMER FEEIIRB TO 

MONTREKL CUTTLE
i »;BTTER3 REFERENCES I Domlnloe Bank, Bank of Montreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
BHÇEP SALESMEN’ WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLBY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in youh nunc to our care. Wire car number end we 
. ■ will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

1i»
.eaned and remodelled, , - 
street East. 2467 World’s Shipments.

World’s shipments: Wheat, 8,696.606 
bushels, against 7,584XD) bushels last week 
and 11,672,006 busheto last year. Corn, 3,- 
154.06% -2,713,000, 3,883.600.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for oy- 
dere ihc.hiffed In the above 1,672,0)0 bush
els, against 2.192,06) last week, and 2.11?,- 
(60 butibels last year. Total wheat taken 
by continental countries past week, 2,560,- 
(100 bushels, against 2,848,000 last week and 
«876,000 last year.

2MISTRY. Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
‘wired :

Wheat—The market opened easier, ow
ing to. disappointing cables and large re
ceipts In the northwest, but later rallied 
on short covering on a higher opening 
at Buenos Ayres. No reason was given 
for this advance. Free realizing caused 
a moderate setback, but the undertone to 
the market all day was pretty firm. We 
believe that the long side Is the safest to 
work on and advise buying on all breaks.

Corn—Weather thruout the corn belt Is 
generally favorable for the movement to 
market. The recent advance has shut 
oft the cash demand and buyer* to-day 
were not at all eager. We look for a 
large movement and believe, in absence 
of urgent cash dent and, prices will work 
lower.

Cats—Trade in oats was rather light to- 
’ day. The market ruled steads-, being

’■.......  I generally governed by the action of
wheat and com. Cash oats still com
mand a premium over May and as long 
as this continues, no decline of any con
sequence can be expected.

*»

COUGHLIN ®l CO.411 Church street.
JMTtt Good Enquiryfor Top Grade Steck, 

But Prices Show No 
Change.

075.
*

JBATOR8.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENWinnipeg Qntn Market.
- Prev.

Op. High. Low. Chose. Close,

Brooders, Poultry Sup
in cubetor Company. 196

\

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

( Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 835.
PHONES! T Office Junction: Junction 427.

! Residence: Park 2149.
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.

BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 
Reference, Dominion Bank.

I
MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—At the Montreal 

Stock Yards, West End Market, the re
ceipts cf live stocl4/tor the week ending 
Jan. 20 ware l9^f>Battle. 1875 sheep and 
lambs, 2025 hogs and 216 calves, while the

. Primaries.
to-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

.,1,163.000 691,006 1,127,000
188,(00 261.000

878. OCO 1.227,000
. 696.ÇOO 663,000 530.000

r TO LOAN,
, farm, building leaiis. 
olds, 77 Victoria, ed

Wheat—
Receipts ...,
Shipments .... 173,000 

Corn-
Receipts ...,'.,.1,406,6» .
Shipments 

O ajls— .
Receipts ....... 574,000
Shipments .... 358,000 .........

_ United States Visible.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In . the Unltod Stages to-day and 
oh the, corresponding datés of the 
two shears,, is as follows:

. r\ 1910 1911. 1912.
_ WhcaX bush . .26,28-,,000 42,101,000 64,972.0» 

Coin, lîî^sli .... S,:iS3.i'X>l ,,406.000 4,.70,000
Oats, bush .... 9,117,000 14,8®,000 16,511.00 

Compnreâl v‘ltt; a week ago the visible 
wheat decreased 2,232.000 bushels; corn.

168,000 bushels, and oats (le-

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall

!Salesmen3
E LICENSES. \

■f*
sale were 960 cattle, 526 sheep and lambs,Issuer,* Wanleas Build- 

» street, Toronto; wlt- 
ry ; wedding rings, ed

£960 hogs and 150 calves.
Owing to the smaller supply of cattle 

and the continued scarcity of good to 
choice steers, a firmer feeling prevall-

I

*RT. Maybee and WilsonReferences—Dominion Bank
R, Portrait Painting. 

)t King street, Toronto.
ed In the market, but there were no ac
tual changes to prices. There was con
siderable enquiry for top quality steers 
and sales of full car loads were made at 

Rice & Whaley sold : ’ . $5-75 per cwt., but even at . tills figure
Exporters—19, 1166 lbs., at >6.96; 6, 1190 buyers .to some cases found It difficult 

l£TT at 56.86: 11, 1233 lbs., at 86.86. to fill their wants. Among the buyers
Butcher bulls-2. 1416 lbs., at *6; 1, 1780 Present there were some from Quebec 

Jbs., at *5.80; 1, 1660 lbs., it >6.60; 1 1310 wno bought a number of buUs at 56 to 
lbs at 56 30 >6.60, anil steers and heifers mixed, at

Canners—1, 840 lbs., at $2.90; 2. 806 lbs., «6, to *6.26 per cwt. The trade on the
whole was fairly active and a good clear- 

Sheep-2, 150 lbs., at X.90; 1, 160 lbs., at dnee was made- Cable advices front 
$4.90 : 3. 160 lbs., at X; 9. 141 lbs., at *3.90; Uyerpool were weaker and noted a do-
2, 151 lbs., at $3.90; 2, 176-tibs., at >3.85; 3, ; Cline In pricte of %c per lb., as com
2*00 lbs., at *3.83; 1, 210 lbs., at >3.85: 1, 220 ; pared wltlf-X" week ago, the top Prices
lbs., at *3.85: 1. 2.70 lbs., at *3.85; 2, 170 lbs., . readied for steers 1>etog W’/»c lf r ‘b-
a,t 86 • 1 r,i0 lbs at S3 I 1 he only change In the market forLambsVS l4\ at UAÎ; 51, 106 lbs., at ! small meats was tne su-onxer teellng for
>7.15; 2, 110 lbs., at $6.75; 3, 126 lbs., at $7; tombs, andrfirices advanced P«f C'Ç;
3, 93 lbs., at $7: 100, 89 lbs., at $6.55. °» account .the »maller run and1 the

Butcher steers nnd heifers—V 1233 lbs., good demand for the *>ame. sales l»i"S
at $6.80; 22, 1154 lbs., at >6.75; 23, 10» lbs., made us high as *7 per cwt. bhoep were 
at K«: 16, IKS lbs., at $6.65; 16, 1092 lbs., I Arm under a fair demand. The supply
at 56.50 ; 2. 1085 lbs., at 56.60 : 21, 1100 lbs., I of calves was very limited aud good to
at 56.60; 19, 997 lbs., at $6.40: 13, 987 lbs., at i choice stock was ^ tur 'Xhi^1l1the^
56.40: 18. 1010 lbs., at $6.25; 9, 1068 lbs., at ; waa consideiable «n ju.n and sales of,
te <a« ikr «f $fi °fi- it <yi,> ihe at : such were made as high as mo to -*1.11; 1W3 lbs.-, à. 5:2; Il g IS: il each. There was a «Won. undertone to
56.15; 17, 8S3 lbs., at 56: 14, (S3 lbs., at ^market torjog,l.^but Wices^md not

<0"”’ , . being made at 57.10 to $7.25 per cwL,
Winnipeg, Grain Market. lbs." at'«SHTimW4.’ °’V tt e^boice *$-s to $7- me-

WINNIPEG. Jan. 22.,-Heavy receipts lbs., at $5.26; 2, 1206 lbs., at $5.26; f. 12» I ,.,ButcV,er® .“‘‘“X. ^ £■’ ^
and lack of export facilities are region- lbs., at 53.25; 3. 1143 lbs., at 55.10; 7, 133fdium, Xd» ta »«^. tommmi, « to X. con
slbl* for the sluggish state of the local | Rhb.. at 5-3.X); 2. 11» lbs., at 56; 4. 12-60 ! ners, to 53. cholcc cov.R. to.m to >o.vO;
market. With an estimate of eo,02»,<»o lbs., at 55: 4. LI07 lbs., at *3; 4, 1175 lbs .' i med um, X.75 toJh bulls. X.-a to
bushels of wheat yet to market, the out- at 55: 2. 11S5 lbs., at 55; 1. 730 lbs., at >5; ! feeding sU'ers 5. -50 to^™- !k” e:
look is not encouraging. Urlces remain 1. 910 11:*.. at $4.50: 5. »S lbs., at $4.60: 2. I choice, each, to I7v. common anim^
steady, but there Is no trade. There Is a 1075 lbs., at 54.49; 2. 1065 lbs., at $4.55; 2, 100, dlum, each *45 to «o. spilngers, wo to 
good demand for ba/rley and feed oats, lbs., at *4.25; 1. 1130 lbs., at X.35; 3,’ 1613 >40: “beep, ewes. 54 oj toi X-.5, bucks and
Fox Is dull. lbs., at $4.95; 1, WO lbs., at $4 23; 1, 10.V j culls. *3-76 10 X-S. tombs, >6 -u to $7-

Cash grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern, lbs., at $3.50; 2. 893 lbs., at $3.50; 1, 102» i Hogs, fed and watered, f.o.b., $7.10 to 
96%c: No. 2 northern. 93Vc; No. 8 north- jbs.. at $3: 1, 1110 lbs., at $3. U-tn; calves, $6 to 520.
ern, No. 4. S21,^c: No. 5, 73^0; No. f’ouzlilin * Cn • . . 0. .6. 63^c; feed, BT^c; No. 1 rejected seeds. éutfhcrVl lO lbs ' at $f? rv 17 1140 Buffalo Live Stock.

No. : do.. S?$o: No. 3 do.. Sic; No. 4 lbs„ at t£io: 8 98a lbs L M 40* » 1Q*> EAST UUVFALO, Jan. ^.-Cattle-Rç-
f-Iu 74c<- N4°^n XoC k Z x'o* lhe- at W.40;’ e,’ 1030 lbs,', at 1>.40; fi’ 1090 , ceipts. 46^; market, choice ^oxv- c

No. 4 do.. 4ubj<-. No. o, 6 . No. at *u cc. vita ik» «e os- « iod<j active and Lit ad y : other grades, siotv ,
P. ; feM. 51c; No. 1 i*ed winter, ]j.)g j,* o-.' r.i «• ,-."A-jr prime eîv^'-f. ‘o $T.15; butcher grades,No. 2 red winter. 56%c: No. 3 do.. 80’tc; }„»•; « £ {<*» J^’; g «IS i to $6.75: nows, >3.» .to^R =
NOôa4t^No:°1CCanad.«= western. »%c; \ ™ ^XTcoTmoTio prime. *Wo$mST' ^
No. 3 Canadian western, 34%c; No. 1 feed. )b*’’|? 57’4?.’ ,S’ !8 shee. and Lambs - Receipts. 25,000; mar- ; D. H. Ackerlll.
me:. No. 2 feed. 35c. . . !hs! a. »‘46: Ï5 Flo lbs' at BÎ0- ■> 94tr két fairly active and steady; choice | Blcecker Ward—Nathaniel V

Bar'e^*—No. 3. ^8:; No. 4. <«0:sc; reject- ^ ^ 20- 18 * $70 lbs at t5 °~ TGo 'lhe j lambs, to 86.90: cull to fair, 8i>-^ to- John Hunt, John Hamilton
ed. 49c; .feed 45C. at $4 16 ’ ’ 1 ‘ | M.56; yearlings, % to *5.65; sheep, $2 to Flagler and John Fitzgerald.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., Manitoba, $1.94. cows-6. 1260 lbs., at 55 25: 1, 1500 lbs., at l 54.75. naraet trade —

killed co»r*tr,ot
lilo I’l','..".' sw « «: ruu.h., K-S I" S»; ,’*«"■ K '5 to 8AULT STE. MARIE. OnL. Jan.

lbs., at $3. $5- __________________ —— —(Special.)—M1k« Papa, aged 26. an
Bulls—3. 17(6 lbs., at *5.06; 2,11800 lbs., at DC. lfVILLE NOMINATIONS. Italian, was shot by Glustpye Nerd one

}‘ lbe • at *SSO; 1. 1469 lbs., at B _______ and almost Instantly killed last night r
L Mwibs” «"x.îs-^iàl’lbS lM'$« «®: BELLEVILLE. Jan. 22,-At the reU-at a west end lodging-house, conducted

r^mib#^32, 104 lbs., at *7.10 2, l!»":b"s., cent municipal nomination, three wardsjvby Luigi \ aunaocl, Suipertor-st. I’ai<a 
at «7. In the city failed to have enough can- «--was rrmoved to the General Hosptal.

Slieep—7. 190 lbs... at 54 «5; 6, 188 lbs., at didates qualify, and. in eonseq-’ence, ! where he died vlthin an hour. The
*3.75; 1. 150 lbs . at >3.50. ! nominations took place to-day 1n Samp- i Inquest this morning was adjourned

18" lhe" « 27. 170 lb».. gt,EOn Ketchesdn and Bleecker wards. ; until Thursday, when 4t Is expected the
J7 „; -+: lb*i ft x.50; 17. ISO lbs., at i ^ ’the former, two are required to be i murderer will have been apprehended. ___

7,-52:,:suci",bï sat .vara ; n. ...i»«« ,=-<u, î-~. • i «• «srnrs;
cwt.: 18. 2061 lbs. at je 8o’ ifi in^ at lows* ■ fçotndll tf*ani, Ing outside wlitgf, on<i
>''..îï.: i, 9io I be., at $6.36: 19. I (T9 its., at j Sampson ward—Samuel Thompson, QUEEN’S RHODES SCHOLAR, of the most popular studenta In the
56.25: M. 1C26 lbs., at *6.25: 23. 1009 lbs., at r t Cherry Walter Alford O. A. -- college. He Is in arts, and this Is hU
$6; 22, 936 lbs., at r.90- 23, 916 ibs.. at 95.85. 1 Marshall, Frank Solmes, Edward Nay- KINGSTON, Jan. 22—(Special.)— ll-.al year. He 1* also a member of tha

ior and J. Hunter. ' The senate committee of Queen’s Uni- year *13 basketball team. He served Qg
Kotcheson XV'ardj—J, M. Hurley, ex- verslty has recommended Herbert treasurer of his alma mater society.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

past LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL~ 
ER6, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yarns, Toronto 

Junction.

All kinds of cattls bought and sold oa
commission.

banners’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil» 
cited

IRON WORKS. MONTREALGRAIN AND PRODUCE i iXT 66%
Ormsby, Mgr. Main

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—The feeling In 
cheese is strong and prices have an up
ward tendency. A good trade Is passing 
In butter. Eggs are fairly active. Pro
visions in fair demand.

i

f 1
RE FOR SALE.

decreased
creased 935,000 bushels.

During ,the corresponding week last Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c to 
veer wheat decreased 1,186,000 bushels ; 4gi<,c ; do.. No. 3, 46c; extra No. 1 feed, 
coni Increased 513.900 bushels, and oats ^c. xo. ; local white. 48%c: No, 3 local 
deci eased 345,001) bushels. white, 45%c to 46c; No. 4 local white, 44%c

* t-O Cc.
j Baney—Malting, 98c to >1.
1 Buckwheat—No. 2, 711: to 72c,
] Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $5.60; seconds, >5.10; strong balt- 

I ers’, >4.90; winter patents, choice, *4.75 to 
| >5; straight rollers, $4.25 to >4.40; <■•>.,

St bags, $1.35 to >2.05.
Rolled oats—Barrels, X-65; bag 90 lbs.,

**MUItccd—Bran. 523; shorts. 525; mid
dlings. 52S; iiioulllie, >28 to $34.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots. >15 to *15.50. 
’ Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c; 
finest easterns. 14%c to 15%c.

Butter—choicest 11camei>, 32%c to 33c: 
seconds, 30%c to 21%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 45c to 50c; selected, 34c to 
35c; No. 1 stock, 29c to tie.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, *l.w. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir Killed, *9.75 to 

$10: country. 5# ti> t’.'.cO.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *22.50: Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces, 
*22.

-«
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
■ owner, the furniture 

boarding house. Forty 
Will lease house for 
rst-class

Jr
, %

«tenait. Box
I8.65

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Weetem Cattle Maru:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.EDICAL.

lallst. Diseases of Men.
[ street. / »d

|
9.47Receipts of farm produce were 300 buehr ( 

els of grain and 7 loads of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 94c

* Barleyv-Two. hundred bushels sold

Hay—Seven leads sold at 520 to $24 per 
(on.
Grain— ,

,:<v neat, fall, bushel.............
Wheat, goose. bu>h.el..........

1bring with gall stone», 
tlon. appendicitis, etc., j 
i47 Victoria street, To-

;-

C. Zeagman & Sons it i
L CARDS.

Live Stock Commission Agents and 3alee* 
men, at Union Stock Yards and 

western Cattls Mar net

.50 54 to «0 9» Corbett & HalllANVfrvMACKETrfclE. 
fl Solicitors. T. Louis 
i F. Mackenzie, .$ To-

0 92
1 M..........0 98

..........0 52
Rye, bt-sliel ......
rials. bUshrl ..........
Barley, bushel. ...
Parley, for feed..
Peas, bushel ........

i P- ni. wheat, bushel ............. 8 60
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1, hush .
Alslkc. No. 2, hush .........
Red clover. No. 1. bush . .11 0) 
Red clover,” No. 2. bush...^9 75

'. .13 00

0*9*1 A. Y. HALL,
Live Stock Cmmizeion Dealer»,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock ! WOStOm Cattle MafAOt.
Yards, Toronto;

Address correspordenes to Room It.1 All kiods of Live Stock bought and 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- sold on commission. Consignments se
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and lie;ted. Special attention given to orders 
Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate to write, for stockers and feeding cattle for farm-.' 
wire* or phone us for any Information re- ers. Day Phone. Park 497. Residence. Col- 
quired. We will give your stock our per- lege Mis. Reference Di.nlniuo Bank, 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest Address all communications to Western 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of Cattle Market. Toronto.
live stock bought and sold on commission. ______ _
Bill stock to your name In ourAiare and

Reference: Bank MCDOfialCl 6t Halllg&ü

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes-,
tern Cattle Market. Office 95 Welllng- 
ton-avtnue. Toronto.

0 85 T. J. CORBETT, Room 14, Exchange Buildingto. I0 7»0 65
NOR, WALLACE/-» 
Queen-street

1 12... 1 10
0 63.

CLEAN, Barrister. 8c- 
y Public. 34 Vlotorla- 
nds to loan. Phone M.

. .59 50 to $10 00 
.. 8 50 9 00

12 no
10 50 
16 ti 
14 to

mess,

ed .
'Timothy, No. 1. cwt ..

- Timothv,. No. 2, cwt .
Hay and Straw—,

Hay. per ton.................
Hay. mixed ......................

'iStraw, Io'mso. ton —
Straw. uncled, ton ..........

Fi^u-its and. Vegetables—
- Pof a t oes, bag ............

V’ahbage, i*K?r dozen .
Aiin les. p(-v barrel ...

Dairy Produce—
butter, fanners’ dairy ....50 30 to W 35

0 5*1

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c„; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net. S%c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., ll%e; pure, wood palls, -0 ids. 
net 1‘jUc.

Be,.f_Plate, barrels. 260 lbs., >14.50; do., 
tierces, 3(41 lbs.. 521.50.

NNOX. Barrister», 8o- 
iy to loan. Continental 
igr Bay and Rlehmond-
rt Lennox, K. C. John 
5one Main 5252. ed

J I520 00 to $25 on 
.16 to IS «O 
. 8 to 
.17 01

..51 30 to <1 to 
. 0 50 

.. 2 to 5 to

t
I

GOODS.
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 22.—Close—Wheat 
-May. $1.65% to 51.06: July. «.««%; No. X 
hard, $1.06%; No. 1 northern to
51.04; No. 3 wheat, >1-01% to *1.02, No. - 
vellov corn. 62c to 62%u.
* Oats—No. 3 white. 47%c to 43c. -

•Rye—No. 2. 83c to SDc.
Bran—124 to >24.50.
Floiii—First patents, >5.10 to 56.40; sec

ond patents', $4.75 to «5; first -clef„rf' 
second clears, $2.40 to 52.80.

4
RANCIS, Specialist — 

of Wigs. Switches!. ‘ 
Best materials. Skilled 
entitle principles. Qen- 
rum $10.60. US Parlla-

0 to
Also Rooms 3

M.P., H. C. Earle, O. A. Marshall, and and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock
Yards, To. onto Junction. Conslgn- 

Meer roents of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
PViiiin solicited. Careful and personal atten- 
r-niup tl£)n W)|) pe given to consignments of 

stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
I will be made. Correspondence solicit

ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther, 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 489.

■

. a Eggs, per doteh ...................9 40
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb .
Chickens, lb .
Ducks,, lb .. .»•.
Fov.l, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, fnrcrjoi rter*. cwt.. .57 to th 59 to 

cwt . .12 to

-
ESTRA3. t j

chérira, 66" Borden ■ 
College 8467. ad-T

.. ,$o 22 to >9 23 
0 15 0 16
0 15 0 to
0 17 9 20
0 12 0 13

i

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 22-Cattle—Receipt*. 

29.009: market generally 10c lower: beeves, 
«4.8(1 to ÎS40: Texas steers. X.40 to $5.Kv: 
western steers. X.» to $7.25; stockers and 
feelers. 52.75.to $6; cows and heifers, *2.25 
to «6.70: calves. $6.25 to $9.66.

Hogr-^Recelpts, to. too ; market slow and 
Ito loWc-: light. 55.69 to $6.10: mixed. 
55 85 to $6.25: heavy. 85.<r, to 56.55: rough, 

q *4: pig.-. 54.25 to *5.50; bulk of 
$6.95 to >6.20.

Sheep r.nd lambs-Receipts. 36 0to: mar
ket steady : native, >2.25 to *1,70; western. 
*3.00 Id $1-75; yearlings. X.SJ to 
isrthà 'native, $1.50 to $6.90: western, $5 to 
56.85-

to 53.S5-

AND LEGAL. T. Hslllssn, 
Phone Park 1*71

David McDonald,
Phone Bark 475.

Wool Sales Postponed.
I UOXDON, Jan. 22.—To-day's wool suc
tion sales were postponed on account of4.UOH A CO., th# Old 

m,. Fred. B. Fethsr- 
-E.. Chief Counsel and 
ce, Royal Bank Bulld- 
g Street, Toronto 
al. Ottàwa, Winnipeg, 
gton.___________*°
Ttectr.

n a>hindquarters.
Beef, chotoi» jiiiles, cwt . .10 50 ‘ 11 M

I.MÇdl tu ......... Î..................0 00 10 *'0
Mutton, lîgl.t. cwt •............. 7 50 10 <V)
Vfcàlü,. common, -cwt .........  6 -S 0O
Veals, prime, cr-t ..................12 VI 'n
Dréfli'fd l'ogü. cwt  ..........0 £"> ? ™
Lauil-s, per cwt ..................... 12 00. 1! 7»

;fog.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 22-Closlng-Wheat— 

Spot firm: N». 1 Mamtouu 
2 l)1anlv>lia, Ss 4%d: No. 5 Manitoba. . 
pi^d. Futures Ft<»a<ly : March 7s Tr^d.May 
7s "5%d. July 7s 5%d. . .

Corn -Spot, firm : Now, ®s %d: Ameri
can mixed, old. 6s lid; futures firm: Jan.. 
6s: T-’elv, 7,s ll%d.

Flour-Winter patents. 2Ss 3d.
Hops—1 n London < Puviftc Coast). £10 le» 

to Gl 10s.

$5.85 t 
sa'es. i

FARM PROPUCE WHOLESALC. -lUINLOCK, Architect, M
it, Toronto. Main

CHER8.

■
Flav, r«r lotF, p r ton ......... $10 00 to $16 r-0

17. 00 
V .(4) 
\ 3Ô 
0 C»

0 14 
0 3»

Hay, car lots. No. 2 
Straw, car Ids,
Potatoes, car lots, hag
Turnips* per bag ...........
Whltei. a lure hits .........
Butter, ecr«rotor, dairy, lb. 0 50. 
Butter, creamery. ll>. rolls.. 0 33' 
Gutter, tvreair.ery, solids ... 0 

> pjeeie. new. lb ....
Hone.\ roiiiba. Uoz.en

14 01 
S toper tou

Liverpool Cattlç Market.
T^rVERPOOU J*P- 22.—John Rogers & 

Co.. Uv^rpool. cable to-day that trade 
verv firm on th#» Birkenhead mar-.

. 1 23 

. 0 35
•r

MARKET, 432 
ebel. College 80t .. .j :o Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH. Jan. 22-Wheat—No. 1 h^rdj 
51.0--,; No. ! northern, »1-M%: »« *
northern. Sl.W’ï:" May, *1.04% to 
July, $1.(5% to 51.(9%.

kst at Saturday's quotations, which w=re. 
for bo'h F fates »nd CCnadiac steers, from 
12%c to 14%c per lb. .......

TISTRY.

eclallzes palttlese toot# 
c-luelvely. 26$ Tong* 
Gough.

?1. 922 ihs., at *5 86: Tl lbs., at *6.87;
13. 973 lhe.. at $5.75; 26. 953 lbs., at $5.66; 
U 963 lbs., at >5.50; S. 300 lbs., at *5.60; 24. .0 15% 0 i«

$ 00. 2 50

/
\

,4>

f

\

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Batcher

$(,11,(4. fl, 67, 60, 76, 77,
ST. I.AVVRBXCE MARKET 

Plions Main i'413. 25tf
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Bear Raid on Dome Extension Fails to Affect General List
________ 2______ _________ __________________ * .. . r < 4

: ■ Ii I |
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■plu iif 111 f
U * “
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,*

Porcupines Get Another Bad Jolt 
Dome Extension Hammered Down

PRICE OF SILVER,

Bar silver In New York, 8T%e os. 
Bar silver In London. 26%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

ESTATE NOTICES. £ | « j

NOTICE TO ORBDITOHaÜ^jrTHlTsi* *

Unmarried Woman, Deceased. **11

DOMINION EXCHANGE 
STARTS UP AGAIN!

•iK 1 Iif FI I-f PORCUPINE COLD PEAK*4 Ls* $
LIMITED

Subscription Books Close To-Day at 4 p.m. or earlier.
Stock Is offered at 35c oer share, and Dhe right Is reserved to reject 

any %/pplioatlon, or ajtlot a smaller amount than applied for.
Application will tie madie to list this stock in Toronto, Montreal. 

New York and Boston.
9u/bscrliptilons received by us will receive Immediate attention.

New York Curb Quotations.
. New York Curb quotations furnished 
5L J; Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 King 
street West, over his direct private wire:

—Closing—
. _ High. Low. Bid. Ask.

American Goldfield*................... % 1%
£P®* .................................................... fflc 82c
Porcupine Gold .........  47 45 46c 47c
Doble ................................................... %
Dome Extension ...""je 28 ac' 33c'
Foley - O’Brien ... * % 3-16 5-16
Holltnger ......................... 1314 1314 13% 13%
Rea ...........................
Pearl Lake .....................................
Porcupine Central .. 8% %
Porcupine Northern, a $1
Porcupine Southern.. 13-16 %
Preston East Dome.. 7 6 6c
West Dome ....................................

Industrials—
American Tobacco .. 350 248 24y 250
Intercon. Rubber .. 17% 17% 17c 18c
Standard Oil ................................. G50 700
U.8. Light & Heat................ 15%c 16c

Coppers:
British Columbia 
Green Cananea .
Inspiration .............
Tonopah ..................
Yukon Gold ..........

! Cobalts—
Beaver .Consolidated. ...

, McKinley - Darragh...............
Nlplsslug ....
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .............
Timlekaming ..
Wettlaufer ....
Crown Reserve

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 
Statutes of Ontario, I. George V.. Chant**• 1 
26, Section 65, that all persons havtna ari J 
claims against the estate of Annie rhïï. ■

?
deceased, who died on or about the thiM 1 
day of July. 1911, are required to send h» I 
poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the underslnt- "■ 
ej Solicitors for fhe Executor, under tS 
will of the deceased, on or before th* 
day of February, Ï912, their names i 
addresses, with full particulars to wi 
Ing of their claims, duly verified and 
after said date the said Executor will r 
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
ceased amongst the parties entitled the 
to, having regard only "to the claims 
which they Shall then have notice, i 
the said Executor shall not be liable fwd_ 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 1 
then have had notice. . gW

AH Pcrcupine and Cobait St0ok3 ^ted M Toronto, this l»th day of Jane. " I 

Bought and Sold on Commisslo.i. « foy, knox & monahan,“ 6 ,1 eulu 0,1 U 3 Continental Life Building, Toronto, So- '
Heitors for the Executor.

DisappolOutburst of Liquidation in Mining Markets Again Depresses Prices 
—General List Holds Up Well—Bollinger Scores Advances.

Fund Was Raised to Aid Hard-Up! 
^embers—Starts With Clean 

Bill of health.

i

HI ? rl
II NEW 

brief rise 
heavy to 

. Union P

World Office,
Monday Eventing, Jan. 22. 

Porcupine stocka received another 
Jo$t ito-day when an outburst of sell-

VH J. A. Mcllwain <SL Co.
45 SCOTT STREET - ,- TORONTO

WHEN THE AIR CLEARS. 4
The Dominion Stock Exchange will 

resume its usual 
to-day, and will thus settle the mucin- 
mooted question as to whether tt is

H I h States St< 
few Other 
or more 
day, but

* olovemen 
fore the 

i ment whlî 
earlier r« 

[ market al 
few su 
strength, 
liter shat 

The act 
ed hopes 
the upwfl
considéra 
last weel 
rise were 
panslon 1: 
an tncrei 
frequentl 
an inert 
Trading : 
scale, th' 
tiens bel 
eral mon I

The collapse in the-,price of 
Porcupine mining stocks is 
largely due to unwarranted ru
mors which are being scattered 
around promiscuously and with
out regard to professional hon
or. The World rm 
ligation of several 
terday and found that the situ
ation was erven sounder than 
anticipated. In one broker's of
fice the books showed tlhat con
tracts for calls as far distant 
as the middle of March had al
ready been redeemed and that 
numerous others were protected 
beyond any 
point.
quarters clients have reached a 
stage where really sape -}udg- 
metit is disregarded, and the 
same mai' be said of some bro
kers. It will take some days 
for the air to clear, but when 
it does a sharp rebound in 
prices is forecasted as a cer
tainty.

course of businessong orders in Dome Extension swamp
ed the market. The quotation tor the 
tihares dropped in slhort order, the j 
slump running into as much as eight 
points before the decline was checked.
The movement did not pose as a fac- , 
tor of much importance tor the reet 
of the list, however, for it was remark
able that In the main prices held up 
comparatively firm with tlhose of Sa
turday last.

Just w liât* there was doing In Dome 
Extension to-day it was rather hard 
to. find out. As usual, there was no 
news out'fra the property, but the eus- ;

mber of vague rumors were ; 
on- the street, tho upon in- I 

v^stigatfon it was seen that none of ! 
these were to be credited. The general 
idea was that tiie slump .was due to 
tl® concerted efforts of a number of 
bear traders, who raided the atock with 
Impunity, and when once the decline 
was well under way, bought in enough 
to cover the short contracts they had 
assumed on the way down. f 

General List Holds Well.
^ It iwae significant that while opera- 
tiens vof this nature were under way 
In Dome Extension, they were not 
prominent In any other issue, and this 
was accepted as Indicative of the fact 

• that t|le- remainder of the ltot was not 
In â vulnerable condition.

In ex>me Instances the market actual
ly 'showed a buoyant undertone, and 
this .isjas particularly marked In rela- 

/‘tton tohHolllnger. This stock was up 
35 points to $13.85, and ât the elope 
there'-was Some offering under $13.3*'

In the. special Instances where the
decline in Dome’Extension had an ef- open. H1(rh. Low. close. Sales.
feet on sentiment, the losses which ----------------- rwn* «a/ wv y>iz 901/ o nm
were occasioned were slight. Rea sold Chairman J. L. Englehart, Commis- Pearl Lake 7. 21 * 2,0W

™T3 « “» » w. tS£i, v:.v::. ÎU8JS
on the wihole displayed a comparative- °r T. & N. O. commission, accom- Gt Nor ........... 11%............................. L
ly steady undertone. Crown Chartered Panied by George Lee, general agent; ; Bailey ............... 2* 2 1% 1% 2,500
was one of the weak spots, a good 8- B. Clement, chief engineer; W. A. ifflty of Cob... 8 8 7% 8 1,060
deal of liquidation being still under Griffin, superintendent of traffic, and . Swastika •*••• 24% 24% 24% 3,000
way, and the price dropped back to 7. , William Young, general roadmaster, £?le£ ' '............. “u, ll*i m; mi sVJoo
a new low record. | have been north inspecting the govern-. Ba’11^.or ............ g” 5* j?? V* • 4

In the Cobalts a strong demand was ment road. They made a special trip * ............... "
shown for Nlplsslng. which sold up 30 Into Porcupine to look over the new 
points to $6.SO, and closed strong a Pearl Lake section of the Porcupine 
short distance below that figure. > branch of the T. & N. O.

The Pearl Lake branch is being 
rushed to completion and trains will 
be running to and from Timmins in a _ . 
short time. Steel has been laid for the Baiï“. 1“- 
most of the way and work on the new ; Beaver """ 
station at Aura Lake Is being com- ; Buffalo 

T t/1 Pleted at present. Chambers’- Ferland
The Dome Lake Mlnang Co., Ltd., Speaking $f the Elk Lake branch, : City of Cobalt ..........

which holds three claims, formerly chairman Englehart stated that a Cobalt Lake ................
known as the Callina-n property, south- couple of the survey parties were still Coniagas ........................
-west of the West Dome, will shortly ! in the field and nothing definite could £^2™, Re*erve 
make an offering of 500.000 tiharee of | be decided upon until all the reports Gr^f Nnr^hërn ' 
treasury 'stock pro rata to Its present | were In from them. Then the commis- i orltn NÜ ' 
ehareholders, at five cents a share, for ; slon would declde upon the best route Gouîd .. 

vxrrfTO&r of raising funds to carr> to the Montreal River section, and Hargraves 
yfidd-Htlonal development work, The work would be started in the spring 

first offering of stock was made last 
spring at 40 cents a share, but only a 
email amount of the shares were taken 
up. The stockholder» will now be af
forded an opportunity to add to th'eir 

' holdings at a greatly reduced price, 
as the directors believe that it will he 
In the interest of the company at lerge 
to arrange titfhi.r financing procedure 
in that manner, rather than by mak
ing any public offerings, which in the 
present condition of the market might 
.fell down entirely.

1% 1%
15c 22c

3% 3% teimporaroiy closed, pending the set-
15-16 $1 . tiement of clearing aimcuities among

7* ;18 : the members, or is actually conducting
'open business on the floor.

™ The exchange has been sending out 
its usual daily quotation sheet since 
Thursday last, when lit was announced 
by auunority of the secretary that open 
trading would be discontinued Tor the 
time being, but the amount <k 
ness put thru shows a decided falling

! ! I JOSEPH P. CANNONAssessment Work
In All .Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
high-claLs references

H0MIR L. CIB80N & C9.

ade an inves- 
of these yes- %•I

S i i Member Dominion Stock Exchaa;*

1

buei-■», 4% 4%
10% 10% ott and preemnably represented the in- 
7%, 7% terchange among the individual mem- 
3% 8% beta raither than any open transaction

on the floor.
"We will be open for business in the 

usual way to-morrow morning," said 
2% one fhe members of the exchange 

night when questioned by The 
36 I World as to how affairs were shaping, 

"and we will âtBrt with a clean sheet. 
It Is useless to pretend that we liave 
been doin# open business on the floor 
since Thursday last, for we haven't 
done so, and the sales reported repre
sented merely the business which the 
brokers found it necessary to, carry .on, 
and which they conducted among 
themselves outside of the usual regu
lations of the exchange.

“To-morrow, /however, we start out 
again* with a clean bill of health. The 
matter, of delayed clearing has been I 
fully cleared up, and each broker has 
n-ow made a complete settlement of all 
stock owed by him. A fund has been 
■raised by the members, to which ev
eryone subscribed, and this was- hand
ed over to the officers of the exchange, 
to be used by them at their discretion 
to pay off any Indebtedness which it 
-was impossible for the members to take 
up at this time. We have thus wiped 
off the slate, In a manner In which I 
believe any other exchange In iihe city 
would find difficulty In carrying out.”

ii7% 7%
El 1
ij 11 room» 109-10-11, 14 Xla? $t emit.

Phone» Main 648-649
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN TM 

Matter of the Rotate of Thoraaa La— 
bert, Late of the Township of York.
In the County of York, Deceeeed. ?

Nafi'ICE is hereby given that al| 
sons having claims against the 
Thomas Lambert, who died on or about 8 
the 13th day Of August, 1911. at the West
ern Hospital, Toronto, are required, oa 
or before the 23rd day of February 1912, 

ed7 '? send bl' Post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned. Solicitors for Thomas 
Lambert, Administrator of the property 

OnyAlininA 1 the saÀà! deceased, their names and a<$- 
rorcumne dresses, with full particulars in writing 

_ „ i of their claims, and a statement of their
nnl| nnn9 H* i ^oooohts, and the nature of the securi. 
and UvUnill ties, if any, held by them.

^ „ I Andri take notice that on and after the
Z3”1, day of February, 1912, tile said A4, 

m tv m|nlstrator will proceed to distribute the . '“«"retire MABL1N assets of said deceased among the pe™
J- THO.VIAS REINHARDT 8008 entitled thereto, having regard only 

lb-30 KING ST. W. to tt]e claims of which he shall then have 
TORONTO, received notice, and the said Adminis

trator will not be liable for such assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims he shall not tbaa '*

I T «T* r* A hlUfe received notice.J- 1, EASTWOOD ! Dattd °& mor?n% 1*13'
BROKER j 502 Kent Building, Toronto, Sollcitore fer

! 24 KING STREET WEST I atid. Lambert" Adm,nl9traw *
Wrjte'tor My Special Porcupine Map.

toimary
circula

à . ■ SOUTH POHCUPINBpossible danger 
Nevertheless, in some

247
mil Î fill t I

ü i

edl
X41 43

1% 1% 
6% 6% 6% 674
2% 2% 2% :

....................... 3-U-1C 4
34 34 33
81 80 70 SI

1 13-13 1% 2% 2

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANQ

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.•• Per- a
late ,i ' ' . fl

• * li j Engrineers and Brokers. 
SUITE ti, MANNING ARCADE. 

-4 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. GG67.

?

I — STOCK BROKER3 —
/11 Etccks Bought and Sold oa Gon 

mission. Special tris

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
.COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phono Main33)1-3ill.

—Sales—Porcupine Gold, 3000: Dome* Extension, 
63»; Foley-O’Brien, 800: Holllnger, 200: 
Porcupine Central, 500; Porcupine North
ern, 40); Porcupine Southern, 600; Preston 
East Dome. 5000.

Industrials—
American Tobacco, 260; Intercontinental 

Rubber. 200.
Coppers—
Green Cananea, 3100; Inspiration, 1600; 

Toncpah, 100.
Cobalts—
Nlplsslng, 1000; Kerr Lake, 100; Tlmls- 

kamlng, 1000; Wettlaufer, 900; Crown Re
serve. 1100.

- 4
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Progress Made on 
Porcupine Railroad! pf i $t «47

!li Telephone 
Adelaide 103. y

. V Pearl Lake Branch Rapidly Nears 
Completion—.Surveying for Elk 
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The Lucky Cross Mines 
cf Swastika, Ltd.

ed7

%Dominion Exchange. >.â

-:If Obtain the latest Snformatioa 
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NOTICE To:

reased? ° °rk’ De- !

ed-7
COLE & SMITH

PROMISING RESULTS 
IT MEUPROPEfiTÏ

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON402 Lumsden Blag., Toronto- lolf 1
1 î i ! Member, Standanl^Stock and Mining R^^a.^Chipt^îg, SectiônT^t a»

* Persons h&vin? claims asrainst iiip estataCOBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS ot the said George Jordfn, who dl25^
Mato 3153-3154. I ~.!!S the Iourth day of July. WL, alw.3i 

! °LL<f?re the twentieth day).
-— --------------------- , ne,4;Tel*u®;r*,: ^12, to send by post, pre

paid. or deliver, to fhe National Trueft ti
ïôSï’*i,LI"llîall P King-streetthe Administrators of the as Id ■ deceased, their Christian and surname* 11 
addresses and descriptions, and a full I 
ctolm?e«na0/h the rtriJeulars of their I

tSKS"0' "
.T111 Pfocjed to distribute the* at- 

tire deceased among the pari , ,
?tltled thereto, having regard only

W.J. NEILL® CO.

KINGSMILI^ SAUNDERS. TOR RANCH 
m Solicitors for Na-mlnbrtJfu,t C°mpariy- DlmltM, Adi

said Sdweaaéd°f <he Eeta,e ot 

l^ted the 20th day of January, 1911

i N<x7LIJ?E T®, - cubditors.__ IN THUI ■

» Toronto *. $ « j

F. W. DUNCAN 5t CO. J
Member» Dominion Stock Exchange Creditors are requested to file th.li»SSL'S»."®””* “'SS

«MI SSTuS. ïhSS'.iS’S’, 25i>9|

■ be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims

|   --------- -—■ — —-------- , °f which notice shall then have been
TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor will not be liable11. Notary, Gowgands. (Successor to trihutfd To1'thereof «° dl«-
McFadden & McFadden ) trlbuted, to any person or persons of

1. ' ________ whose claim he shall not then have had
notice.

146

-T Mining Quotations.
EXCHANGE, 
ing—

I
OBSTA 1 My Porcupine Mining SyndicateI $ 23 Colborne SL

FIVE CEBITS A SHARE offer, as recently advertised, has been 
withdrawn. Cash needed for /prelim
inary /work has been supplied. Instead 
of 6 claims, as advertised. I have se
cured 12. My associates, who have had 
seven years’ prospecting experience In 
Canada, report the surface showings on 
these claims superior to anything yet 
discovered in this faqious mining dis
trict, and to be aheap at $500.000, as, 
they stand. Nine of these claims lie 

. near a large ri.ver, end will be within
,,,, Perty- south of the Big Dome, is pro- 2 1-2 miles of a railroad now being 
i/s ceedlng apace, and it is reported that rapidly 'built thrSugh /the district. On 
-% promising results are being obtained. / 6 of the claim's there ’are 8 distinct 

The Cobalt Nugget In a special article duartz veins, averaging from .4 to 10 
on the nronertv states that such re- ,eet ln width, and a 50-foot vein ex- markable vatoes îre hein» sen^rL to tends through the other three claims.
!//!!! .!?!! .1 M1 f, T To 'further develop these prop'ertiea. I
surface work at the Martin that the W!ll offer for a rtrort time to anyone 
manager, J. .w. Wilson, is even more joining me special inducements.

, enthusiastic than ever concerning the I J. W. THORiMAN.
1 ' future of the property. The ore body I 814 Citizens' Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio,

now being worked upon Is at least 60 
feet wide, and employes are making an 

34% open cut across this 7 feet wide and 7 
feet deep. A tonnage will be sent to 
Cobalt for treatment, and the mill run 
will give an average check up against 
the assays, which are being taken In a 

; very thoro manner across the vein.
35n | While The Nugget representative was

8% at the Martin, a shot was put In, and 
disclosed just as good values as those 
encountered when the vein was first 

27 stripped, nearly all of Mie pieces of ore 
blown out carrying fr?e gold or being 

’ 1 very heavily mineralized.
£ale *he diamond drill has gone çBALED TENDERS, addressed to th 
V f6et' . th,® :e8ults being ob- O undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 

la-inca are most satisfactory. for Dam and Sluiceway s at Lake Quinze,
Mucif is expected of the mill run Que», will be received until 4.00 p.m., on 

when the shipment of ore Is made to Thursday, February 15, 1912. for the 
the concentrator, and upon the results construction of a Dam amd Sluiceways 
of this run will rest the policy of fu- the outlet of Lake Quinze, at the
ture development head of Maple Rapids, ln the Town-

Several camp buildings have been ^uueenln and BiLby' °°unty of
shortto’ ««"tho.1168®, Wtl1 added to Plans', specification and form of con- 
snoruj, so that a larger force of men tract can be seen and forms of tender 
can be accommodated. obtained at this department and at the

.... _ ----------- offices of J. G. .Sing, Esq., District En-
At the Toronto office of the com- glneer, Confed-iration Life Building, To- 

pany, it was learned last night that the ronto. Ont.: J. L Michaud, Bsq., Dls- 
diamond drill has been put down trlct Engineer. Merchants Bank Build.

■1.666 i 280 feet up to vesterdav and that tt,» lnS- st- -lames Street, Montreal, and
1,200/COreS eh0W6d mineralization thruout HririyoTitt0 th6 PostmMrVer at *"

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unlest 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with theitr actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the easy of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of Life 

; occupation, ar.d place of residence of 
t nKmn.T ! *aeh member of the firm must be given.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—Money was dear-' Each tender must be acrom-pan'ea by 

500 I er, but discount r=t«. an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,1 ’ . 1 rateeL,were easy to- payable to the order of the Honorable
I.Ono oay, rhe Rank of England secured the the Minister c^PubMc Works, equal to I

If?"? bulk of the $2,500,000 new gold o#r»r»d ten per cent 00 pc'),„°^ tfe amount j NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CEMENT
51 «- et,. , #oia offered 0f tcmd#*r, wb-'ch will be forfeit^,! if * . T __

7.660 ; "tb® °pef market. th, person tendering declines to enter : SE-^TlEP TENDERS, endorsed "Ten-
1.8» „ ”"e stock market was quiet and 'nto a contract whem ca"'.o<] upon to dp fh„ ement, will be received by

mo generally easy. Continental politics so, or falls to complete the work con- dmr “the*»»??S6*1 ?? THel*.si•sBîst s».$r-«sw7trja.!a.“- E>vS-12 : Sr »* m» ‘sat Ü? SS: lass» » lsr. ”5S5; !
’S®1) , oan ral-S an<î Guatemala bonds closed 1 nv°nrder canals of the Dominion and to be dellv-
1,460 i firm. By order ®red ln such quantities at such place»
2.win : . American securities were quiet and R- c- DE»kiuvh..hs, and at such tunes as may be directed. . _ . ,,, . , , t _
inno featureless during the forenoon t. i -, , „ „ Secretary. Dealers In cement may tender for the ! , Tender» will .be received by the un. ;
2 vvt the later trading Rio rTfLr®Loon- in i Department of Publ'c Work», total quantity required, or for such 1 derslgned. addressed to the Chairma»

«•jS were firm but Th» ^ ^ !^de„ sharrsi Ottawa. Jan. 17. 1912. tlona thereof as may Ault their convoi- of the J(>lnt Building Committee of th» *
2m r.d w;,fu\ the rest cf the Ust sag- ! Xewspa-pers will net he paM for -s ence. n enl : Y. M. C. A. till noon, Monday, February

» Ln ' rJ- . wa“*street offerings. The c!os- advertisement if they Insert It without Specifications, form* of tender and full : 5th. for the various trades required la
iron lng was easy. authority from the Department. Information can be obtained from tha%the erection of the Central Building

----------------- — Purrhaelns Agent of the Department of Kos. 30-40, College-atreet and SI-47
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, on and , Grenvllle-etreet.after this date. a : BURKE, HORWOOD * WHITH,

The department does not bind itself to ®21- Architects. 28 Toronto 8t SL
accept the lowest or any tender 

By order,

Ask. Bid.

Splendid Surface Showing—lia» 
mord Drill Results Highly 

Satisfactory.

Dome Lake Will Offer Stock at That 
Price to Shareholders,

i%; Fleming 6t Marvin East,
42

166 130
10%
7%

27%

11 Memfctre Standard Stock 
Exchange.■ 8

28 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE* COBALT STOCKS

. 700 696
300 296

Development work at the Martin pro-1% l
Telephone M. 4028-8 ed716%

3%1 1 6 4% |I Kerr Lake ................... .
La Rose ..........................
Little Nlplsslng ..........
McKinley 
Nlplsslng 
Ophir ....
Otlsse ..........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way .............
Silver J,eaf ...................
Tlmlskamlng ..................
Trethe wey .......................
Wetlauffer .....................

Porcupines—
American Goldfields ................160

MONTREAL. Jan. 22.—Heavy trad- Apex^ .
ing In Steel Corporation w.as again the Central ...................
feature of to-day's market and a new Crown Chartered

_ — . _ „. . . high le' el of 21 7-8 on ' the present Dobie ......................
Company Formed to Take Over Claims movement was touched at the morning Dome Extension 

*—High Assays Obtained, i session. The stock was generously Foley - O Brlen
-----------  supplied on the rise and on proflt-tak- ri0!bnK®r .......

The Cartwright Gold Fields, Ltd., a ing the price declined, at one time rnrufr
new mining company, which obtained working off to 60 1-2, but rallied to Moneta ................. .
an Ontario charter last week, has been 61 3-8, but again fencted to 61 toward Northern I.'."".!..", 
formed to take over the Painkiller the end of the market. The net gain Northern Exploration
Lake properties owned by H. C. Crow, for the day was 1-4-on sales of 494S Pqarl Lake .................
advertising manager of the Canada shares. | Preston East Dome ....
Meial Co. of this city. i ! Steel Company of Canada was quiet

Extraordinary assays were recently after a display of activity on Satur- Standard ..........
made by The Canada Metal Co., Ltd.,, day, sales of the common stock total- ~^‘i6Vka ..........
from samples received by Mr. Crlpw lug but 150 shares. Trading in Domtn- T-„uri,e ..............
from the claims. One assay gave $*62 Ion Steel Corporation pretty well mo- vinond V.V.V.'.V
per ton, arid the remarkable feature nopolized the business, but other fea- west Dome .
was that the gold was so fine that only Hires were furnished by Detroit and j 
with, the assistance of a powerful glass Montreal Power. Detroit opened strong! 
could any gold he discerned. Several afid was 71 3-8 in the last sale, a net
checks were made each giving values gain of 2 3-8. Power moved up a full '
within a few dollars of the first. Other Point during the day but eased off 1-4 i Oobalts-

ln the last sale. j Beaver ............. 41% 42% 41% 42%
Cy. of Cobalt 7% ...

I Cobalt .Lake.. 27% ...
I Coniagas .... 660 695 690 696

The declaration of the regular dtvi- ' 2“' \% \ ^ ^
dend on Coniagas for the first quarter La Rose 3TO * *

- Active Work Now Under Way at of 1912, brings the total disbursement of McKln,-Dar.".‘." 164 
Langmuir Property.

on 290 270
370/

1%
365B Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK3
Tel. Main 3606, -

Steel at Record Price 
In Montreal Market

BUSSsii Darragh .. 165 164
700 685

61 Yorige-et., Toronto.f |
1% •d-7 16% 6%

tZ ........ •*
XX 36

61 L. J. West & Co.3% 3 FOX & ROSS theStock Advances on Heavy Trading, 
But Lose» Portion of 

Its Gain.

221100 75
Members Standard Stock Exchange.^ 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

8! 80 Sharp ASTOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone U». Main 7390-7391.

43 SCOTT STREET.

-,
100

and85■
........ 31.tv ; PAINKILLER LAKE GOLD $62 2561> ' - ■ LORSCH & CO."

. 90
2132'3 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Mato 7417.

26
r. 1315....1330
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60. 51
: ■ 19 17

95. 97
,1 £602<*r.

IS29■
■* ;

6% e
140■ 143
B% Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke.

75 YON LE STREET . TORONTO.
.......... 17

2224
45
2%

4546 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.3660X
If: k-|

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.- Xl

' ■
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

/rtOOK & MITCHELL. Barrister*. Sollci- 
L tor». Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 1912-
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu- ------
pine.

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan*

-■assays gave values ranging from $43 
to $390 per ton. CONIAGAS’ DIVIDENDS, 231»

London Market 
Shows Irregularity

GOOD VALUES REP9RTED 2,000
ed3,000 NOTICE1.39

;; V 300
the company up to 80 per cent., and by Nlplsslng ....... 695 896 690 690
the end of the year, with their present Peterson Lk.. 6%.............................

PORCUPINE. Jan. 18.—Daniel F. rate, they will have redeemed- their Itm,l.8ke™ln8r-' 37 **% 35
Yost of New York has just returned capitalization and entered upon the .................
from a trip to the property of the seleet list, now fl$ld by but halt a r" of® Wav" 6 .............................
Langmuir Ntght Hawk Lake Gold dozen mines ln Cobalt j Porcupin^-..............................................
Mines, Limited, controlled b ythe Night The list of dividends from the Con- ' N. o. Fxnlor. 250
Hawk Lake of Porcupine Gold Mining iagas now reads: Cwn. Chart ..9 9 7 9
Company, an American corporation, 1907  .......................;......................... 9 $ 360,000 Dome Ext .... 35 36 27% 32%
bringing with him 200 pounds of ore 1908 ...................................................... 11 440,000 d,°- day*-- 36 35 29 33
that he will take with blur to New 1909 ............................... |.................... 9 360,000
York. Mr. Yost reports that camp 191» ...................................................... 6 240,000 ""1350 1345 1320 L32n
buildings have bden erected on the pro- 1911 ....................................................... 36 1,440,000 Peapl Lnke ..21 21
perty, which consists of five claims in 1912, Feb. 1 ................................... 9 360,000 P. Central .X 362% ...
the northwestern part of the township. ------ ---------- p. Imperial .. 5% 6
and an assay office Is being built. " ^ , 80 $3,200,000 Northern.. 95 95

Shaft sinking nas started on a big ' ---------- - P. Tisdale .... 4
vein 27 feet wide that lies 1n the New Wettlaufer Director. .......... •••
granite. Mr. Yost says that the vein NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—At the annual Sy-ostlka " ?s 
carries values consistently for 150 feet, meeting of the Wettlaufer-Lorratn Vlpond ....... 47 47
running up to $12 on the hanging wall Silver Mines. Henry F. J. Ktfoblock was W. Dome .... 63' 53
side and $8 op-the footwa’.l side. It is elected a director, succeeding W. B. P- South,
understood /that the stock Will be list- Thompson. Other directors were re- 38 Smelter
ed on the New York curb market in- elected. Kea ........
Bide of a few days. , _ ----------- rvfmrîr,

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. Goldfields
_ Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks S?rta,aHerrae 48 47^ 47%
BOUGHT AND 50LB Island Smglt. 5% XX

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO. ?eTri Lake X ” ” ” ®

Members Toront.» Stock Exchange Mc*x. N.P..........  22
STANDARD BANK BUILDING Preston ........... 644 ...........................

Phono Main 1437 «4» Swastika .. .. 35%.............................

S.390 !
2,000 ! 
4,900 | 

590 ;
Monda-y tihe 19 th day of February 

next, will <be the laat (lay for present*

DEPIDTMENT Of BlllWIfS US
- next, will be the last day for Introduce 
| lng private bille.

Friday, the 8th day of March riexL 
! will be the last day for receiving repots 

of committees on private bills.
ARTHUR H. SYDERB,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, 19t)h January, 1912.

ry
600' - :

275 240 275 DOMINION CANALS

25 26 24-
,

$1
19 19 24$ I

5% 6
94 91 -TO CONTRACTORS

1

24 V, 24% 
45% 45%
44 44

92 93*.Y: 92 93
5

144 144 141 142 460
MINERS SUPPORT MITCHELL.; î o: 20 590 tion of bis charge that the m-'nero' con

vention last year at Columibua, Ohio, 
wa,i “paicked" against him when It de
manded his restenatl-on as a paid ofll- 

I cial at the civic federation.

100 ... 100
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 22. (Can.

Press).—.Enemies of -jahn Mi'tche.11. in 
the canventlon of the United Mine 
W.orke.re of America failed ln an effort, 

el ti>-day to put the organ.zatlon o-n re-! Tr|p Thru British Isle».
i «a

! erst on He obta.ncd Uhe pa.-aage of a 1 night by Frank Yelgh'e lecture travel 
- TORONTO, resolution providing for an lnveetlga- talk. "Memories of tihe Motherland."

123f - ESTABLISHED 1866. DEBATE AT WYCLIFFE.* 200 L. K. JONES,
Department of Railways and*?anals' 
Ottawa, 15th January, 1912.J. L. MITCHELL & CO

Stock Brokers, Bond Deniers, 
and Investment Agente.

. 1,090 
10,509 
- 300

6-11 There witll be a debate between mem» 
; ben» at the Wycllffe Association and 

Newspapers Inserting ’this advertise- tlhe college thle evenlmg In Convocation 
ment without authority from the deoart- 06 the saiZbjeot, “Resolved that tihe

; ment will not be paid for It. revision ef the prayerbook at this time
would not benefit the church."

t 300
1,090

700 McKinnon building
4 I
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Wall St. Shows Indications of Uncertainty Regarding Future« I
Ï

9

■"it

Steel Trust About 
Earning Dividend

Easier Feeling in Wall Street 
Stock Market is Reactionary

TE NOTICES. $
USD 1TORisl—ÿ TBp; jjm** 

I Oman, Dece.ee* **

SIB BDML’ND B. OSLER, K.R- «.F,
1 President.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.I H

THE DOMINION BANK tLast Quarter of 1911 Should Show 
Earnings of About 

$5,000.000.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—As the time 
draws near for the publication of the 
earnings of the Steel Corporation for 
the fourth quarter of 1911, many specu
lations are being made as to the pro
bable showing they will make. It is 
conceded; generally that the earnings 
will be large enough to cover dividends 
on the common stock, howevefr.

December unfilled tonnage, which 
’ i showed an Increase of nearly 1,000,009 

tons over that for November, which in 
its turn showed 450,000 tons better than 

i October, has given heart to investors, 
j altho, of course, this will not help the 
j earnings for the last quarter, as most 
1 of this will be shipped during the first 
' ; half and none of it was shipped before ;

40 @ 7641 the first of this year. The low prices 1 
~ ~— taken for most of the November and1
4l°I; .SL December tonnage will affect earnings. \ —__„T _ _____
M @ 136ti Net earnings for the last quarter of ! ®T®LLIN°a DESIR*

1911 Should reach $23,000,006. This I AELE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
Penman, amount, after depreciation, bond inter- ^OR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO 

25 @ 60% est, interest on sinking funds, and pre- 
«1 , ferred dividends, are deducted, will

,. , leave about $6,983,000, equal to about
•$2 si •! 1-18 Per cent, on the common stock, or
—________ at the rate of 4.72 per cent per year.
Detroit. Placing the earnings of the corporation 
10 @> 71 for the last quarter of the year at $23,- 

000,000, the entire year can be conser
vatively estimated at aboutz$10*,150,44S 
net.

C. A. HOfiERT, Ornerai Manager.

SgsWCity of Toronto, in Si I 
, an unmarried ’w^n^L 
ed on or about the thiSlia 

. are required to send ™

1

Disappointing Action of New York Securities Due to Uncertainty 
Over Situation—Bear Drives on Steel.

*4,700,000 
*6,700,000 

...........*70,000,000

Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fa ad ...........
Total Aeaets ................

Open a Saving!
Each of the branches of The Dominion 
ment devoted to savings.
Such savings accounts receive care.fui attention, and interest Is

upwards: $1 is eutticlent to open a

Account
Bank has a special dap art-

NEW YORK; Jan. 22.—After the'r 
brief rise of last week, stocks became 
heavy to-day. Losses were not large. 
Union Pacific. Lehigh Valley, United 
States Steel, American Smelting and a 
ftw others showed declines of a* point 
or more'at the low quotations of the 
day, but in a majority of cases the 
movement was narrower. Shortly be

fore the close there was an improve
ment which partly compensated for the 
earlier recession, but the tone of the 
market as a whole was reactionary. A

exceptional 
strength. Of these the Hill and Ferti
lizer shares were most conspicuous.

The action of the market disappoint
ed hopes for a continuation to-day of 
the upward movement which had made 
considerable headway at the close of 
last week. Expectations of a further 
rise were predicted upon the recent ex
pansion in the demand for bonds, such 
an increase in the Investment enquiry 
frequently having been a forerunner of 

increased absorption of «-stocks. 
Trading in 
scale, the total of the day’s transac
tions being one of the largest for sev
eral months.

I
hé Executor, under

v ’V„n “Ltî!fore th® wtShi.
v, 1912, theiy names s 
full particulars in wnt-tf 

dms, duly verified, ana’ 1 
;ie said Executor will pro! 
te the assets of the del"! 
the parties entitled therZ 
rd only to the clalmsof $ 
il then have noticeT ana '»
>r Shall not be liable tor 1 
or any part thereof to 1
oïï£^lm heshau
to. this 19th day of Jana. ^

OX & MONAHAN,
Building, Toronto, 

the Executor.

; »allowed on deposits of $1 
savings account. V;

VM

1 i

THE STOCK MARKETSfew stocks developed
±

II 2 ® m
10 e 113%

25 10,7 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleTORONTO STOCKS 70 104Ho- -425 & 103%

C.P.R, rts.
4 & 3
9@ 744
5 @ 714

PORCUPINERio rts. 
24 @) 74 
70 @ 76

Jan. 20.’ Jem. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid-

2Î x:i

14

of York, Deceased.

1. 131 @ 136
AND ,Am. Asbestos com... 4 ...

do. preferred .......... 20 ...
Black Lake com

do. preferred .......... 8 ... i
B. C. Packers, A.............. 96

do. B...................
do. common .

Beil Telephone .
Burt F. N. com. 
do. preferred .

_ ,, , , .. , , Can. Cement com.... ...
Outlook is Uncertain. , do. preferred ...... ...

The uncertainty of the outlook in ___________________ ______ Can. Gen. Electric.... 114 ....
business and politics tends to hold back < k. Can- Mach, pref.......... 94 *...
an expansion of this movement to DR. F. S. PEARSON V c®n- Loco. com.
stocks, since the present disposition of ----------■------------------ -—----------------------------- rf°^> PreIerred
traders is to take quick profits rather T% TJ O ~ cknatdlan Sait ".
than, to enter upon commitments for L/T. !♦ O* A CâTSOll City Dairy com.............. 61 tw% 61 tw%
the “long pull.” The heaviness of the do. preferred ........ •. ... MO ••• MO ••••
market to-day was attributed largely, T— A —-4.I-__ L7 _z._* Consumers’ Gas ...... 193 ... 193 19244 „ • J?*1- ••• ^ ’"
to profit-taking sales. Ill AtlOUier OltCrpflSC Crow’s Nest .................. SO ... SO ... Cot ..
. United States Steel was objected to _ ^m° .....................z "mu «tv. !!! do. rights .. 7% ...
vigorous drives from the bears. An g0 ’ preferred...................... 106 ... Crown R...........2.96 ...
advance in the price of steel wire and Canadian Capital In Mexican Inter- D. i. & S. com."::::: '67% ... 57% g*"*»- - 71* ^ n*
-wire products was of no effect on the , _ do. preferred -.......... 102 104 102 if- coat pr.... 11144 •••
stock. Some of the selling was based urban Traction Company—Capl- • Dom. Steel Corp.......... «0% » “JJ44 C. Iron pr--.- ljM ...
upon reports that developments un- tallzed at Five Millions. Duluth-Superior ...... ••• ••• ™ Don, jetti ” 67 .. .
favorable to the Steel Corporation were " ^ « L w^ds pr. Æ ". i" "i
expected soon at Washington. Union SL coke ... !" ... M.L.h. & p... 194 196 194 194%
Pacific also was under pressure. ! Another Pearson enterprise, in which Lake Sun. Corp....".* 28% 28% 28% 2$% Mont. St. Ry.. 228 .............................

Some Buoyant Spots. 1 Canadian capital is to be largely re-1 Mackay com.................... 79 78 78% 78 N.S. Steel &
Among the stocks which advanced, presented, known as the Mexican Inter- j do. preferred ............ 72 ™ ™ T -, 1is

Great Northern preferred, with a gain urban Traction Co., Limited, with head . Maple Leaf com.......  ® ” Penmans " F"" 1
of 2 5-8, was most conspicuous. The office in Toronto and capital stock ot j do- preferred .......... 97% 97 A Pom0 r(co ... 7644...
Fertilizers came into prominence again $5,000,000, has been incorporated at Ot- ci’rIL, ••••• ’•* Quebec Ry. .. 53 ...
and Interboro-Metropolitan shares re- tawa. The company is to form another ; do preferred "J”! !" ... ... Rio Janeiro-.. 11344 ...
fleeted expectations that the company branch of the Mexican Electric Rail- Mexican Tram! ™.'" ^ 121 ... 121 Rio rights ....
will receive subway awards soon. Read- Way system owSed by the group ot} Montreal Power ........181% ... 19144 ••• Saw. M. com.. 39 ... ... ...
ing was stimulated for a time by a spe- capitalists headed by Dr. F. S. Pear- | M.S.P. & S.S.M............ 134 13244 134 13244 ia> ia>%
culatlve demand apparently based upon son of New York. The various enter- Niagara Nav......................y‘, Canada" 01 36% »•« xb%
the recent sharp upturn in Central prises controlled by the syndicate ^-S. Steel com............ 9344 9244 9344 9244 panada ..... ^4 3M4 36%
Railroad of New Jersey, but was un- cap talized under the laws of the Do- p5-,flî Ç. J'l com""":: ..." 3» . 3B44 Banks ' ‘SL \
able to hold its advantage. minion of Canada, amount to over $100,- -0 preferred !" 88% 88% East Twns. .. 208 ... .

Berlin advices were to the effect that OOU.OjO. Penmans com. .:................ 60 6144 «044 Hochelaga .... 166 .................. 77J
arrangements had been made for the The line will join Mexico City, popu- do. preferred ..................... 84 ... 84 Merchants’ ... 200 20044 200 36644
renewal of a large part of the German lation 600,000, with Pueblo, population ; porto Rico .............  78 7644 7*% Moisons ............  207% ...

’loans maturing in New, York in the 1 0,000, and will run thru mountainous Quebec L., H. & P. 50 ... 60 ... Quebec .......... '
latter part of January or early in Feb- country, but scattered along the right R-• « O. Nav.......... iyt ••• Roy ] ........ 224% ...
ruary. The renewals were said to have of way are numerous small cities of ^/-“common k".:..19744 W 199 19T% Toronto ..
been made at 3 1-2 to- 4 per cent. Un- . from 3000 to 10,000 population. <jo. preferred ............110',4 ... 11044 ... Bonds
less there Is some change which cannot ! Toronto ' financiers associated With Russe;i m.C. com......  102 100 106 103% Can. Cent. 10044 ...
be foreseen, It is regarded as probable Dr. Pearson in his Mexico enterprises do. preferred .............  106 10644 107 100% Can. Cot. .... 84
that ease in money in New York will are Z. A. Lash. K.C., vice-presidebt of Sawyer-Massey ............. 40 j»44 ■■■ 3944 kDom. I 8..... 96 %... ...
continue for some time. In the bond Mexico Tramways Co.; Miller Last, a do. preferred ................ ” iu Oailvle M 1F% "l
market trading was broad and confl- vice-president of the same company. |^0Lp^,o Tram:::"", irë 192% m 19244 ! Porto Rico V." 91 "..

and E. R. Wood; Walter Gow and J. S. R wLeat com........................ 78 80 7844 I Quebec By. .. 7644 ...
Lovell of Toronto; Sir William C. Van gtecl of Can. com.... 36% 36% ... 3644 Rio Janeiro .. 9944 ...
Horne is also associated with Dr. Pear- do. preferred ....... 91 90 91 90 Steel Co. of
«or. as a member of the boards of -di- Toronto Railway .... 138 138 13544 134% Canada ..... 9944 ...
rectors of the Mexico Tramway Co., the Twin City .....................106 W444 1» m>b *• ® ”” ¥* —,
Mexico Northwestern Railway Co., and Winnipeg Ry............................ 249 260 ... Textile, D .... 9644 96% 9644 96%
the Mexican Light and Power Co. —Mines.—

_V____ Conlagas  ................................ «.» ... «.»*
Crown Reserve

again within a short while, and further La Rose .............
advances are predicted along this line. Niplssing Mines

Trethewey ......

COBALT STATISTICSMaple L. 
*10 @ 97%1 1 A. M. Campbell NOW READY—00* ANNUAL —

TABULAR SUMMARY
Covering All Stocka Dealt In on Toronto Market.

CapitaLTAcreago, Shipments, Dividende, 
Transfer Of dees. Sales, ri Price Range 
duetok 1911., A most valuable and con
venient reference. We shall have a tew 
copies for free dletribatkra to invest
or*. Apply now. ed76f

8 ...■eby given that all per-’vl 
libs , against the lato ’ 
t, who died

-------------- • Burt.
Dul.-Sup. 25 @ 11444 
5 @ 79 ,-----------------

i
re 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 736L
" "ii 72 "is

147
on or about I

-Ugust, 1911. at the West- i 
jronto. are required, - oa ^ 
d day of February, 1913, ■ 
prepaid, or to deliver to -i 

Solicitors for Thomas 3 
istrator of the property 
sed, their names and ad- VS 
11 particulars in writing 1 
and a statement of their i 
îe nature of the securk ". - 
I by them.
e that on and after the S| 
ruary, 1912, the said Ad»' ffl 
proceed to distribute th* ■ 
eceased among the per- 1 
reto, having regard only -, 
which he shall then have 
and the said Admlm*» 3 

>e liable for such assets,
•of, to any person or per- 
'aims lie snail not then M 
iice.
day-of January, 1*12,

bonds continued on a heavy 'Elec. Dev. 
z$3000 ® 90*4147 ...

11444 ... 11444 ...
120 118 118 ' ...

30 31 30

Rogers. 
20® 198

I
•—Preferred. -Bonds.S3

• <114 ...
:94

31... ^144 ...
... 8744 ...
232% 231% 23244 23144

... UH44

MONTREAL STOCKS Royal-Colonial
Merger Called Off

HERON & CO. ■XT'*.

104 Members Toronto Stock Exohangs
16 King St West, Tqronto

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.
110
161

16% ... - 
231% ...

ilV
At the annual meeting of the Royal 

ait. Bank of Canada, held in Montreal last 
1,300 week, H. 8.. Holt stated that negotia- 

«80 tions for the purchase of the Colonial 
iv Bank, one of the leading banking in^ 

etitutions of the West Indies, have been 
*'d.scontinued. Mr. Holt, in his address 

to the shareholders, referred to the pro
posed merger as follows: 

ill “The rumors which have appeared In 
the press concerning negotiations for 

12 j the purchase of the assets of the Colo- 
15 1 niai Bank by thde bank were well 

founded. These negotiations, however, 
oy have recently been discontinued by 

mutual consent, as we were unable to 
agree on all questions."

20

, (Established 187(0
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

so Toronto Street

■

W$ own and offer the follow- - - Torontolag[NE & MORINE, _
. Tbronto, Solicitor* for . 9 
imbert, Administrator

2223 a
Municipal 1 !edwo

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.Straight Term98% ...
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

23 JORftAN STREET.

BONDSCREDITORS__-IN THE
°f George Jor-H 

theiOtty of Toronto, In 
f York, Laborer, De-1

6V% 6V44 bv% «V44

P-a iGu‘K: Ont. ..4%
------------harines, On*. ..............444
Belleville, Ont..............
Port Hope, Ont. ...
Owen Sound, Ont. .
Sydney, N.S. .......
tihtlllwaick. B.C. ..
Yielding 4.30 iper cent, to 4%

Ontario Securities Co.
Limited,

McKinnon Bldg* Toronto.

10V
6L% % % % % 2464 44reby given, pursuant te 3 

r 129, Section 38, that all 1 
lalms against the estate 1 

•ge Jordan, who die® on J 
rth day of July. 1911. are W 
ytore the twentieth day. *9 
2, to send by poet, pre- 

to The National ’’rruse a 
?d 22 King-street East, H 
ministrators of the set» j 
-’hristian and surnames,-ïe 
escriptions. and a fuit i 
ie particulars of their 'i 
nature of the security (if'™ 
em, duly verified. ^r* 
ke notice that after such 
iate the said Adminis- 
'eed to distribute the as- 
deceased among the par- 
reto, having regard only 
ich they shall then have 
the said Administrators 

e for the sa|d assets, or 
f. to any person or per- 
aim notice shall not hav*' 
them at the time of

41»( McConnell to Europe
To Finance Big Deal

4 STOCKS and BO-YDS
Bought and Sold,

H. O'HARA a oa
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702.

lav
133

| tId
MONTREAL, Jan, 52.—Mr. J. W. Mc

Connell, the vice-president of the Mont-
b

35 I »24t:I real Street Railway Co., goes to London 
ÎV ! next week on perhaps what will be the 
^ ! roost important trip of his career, as he j ~ 

3 [ will endeavor during his stay in Lon-1 
I dor and Paris to effect the financing in j > 

1.UUU connection with the proposed new bold- 
a,ww ing company which will take over the 

Montreal Tramways and Canadian
«!iw

lo.vuv by Mr. H. A. Lovett, K.C., who. In con- 
lv,WJ jt:notion with Mr. Caban, has been, 

looking after all the legal work in con-îi 
i nection with the tramways company.*#

2,000

246132 I

iMEETINGS.212 ...
•- 4-

J. P- BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trad*. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents ot
FINLEY BARBELL AGO.

BP embers All invading Xzolumgii 

Manufacturers Life Bulldlaf 
hint and Yonge Street* «*7»

The Traders Bank 
of Canada

Light and Power companies.
Mr. McConnell will be accompanied« ?*?

dent.

RUSSELL MOTOR STOCKS 
TURN STROKE M

The Annual General Meeting ot the
Shareholders of this Bank will be held 
ait the banking house, corner of Yonge 
and Colborne Streets, Jp th<6 City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, January 28, m2. 
Ghalr to be taken at 12 o'clock noon. 

By- order of the Board.

/ COTTON MARKET LOWER.

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow
ing :

Liverpool cables again disappointed lo
cal bulls, and moderate liquidation caused 
a break to new low ground during the 
early session. Spot interest, re-entered 
the market as buyers, promptly checking 
the decline. News of the day was fea
tureless. Private cables from England 
predict an improvement in the demand, 
as a result of the settlement of tlW labor 
differences. A good part of the day’s 
hesitancy was probably 
tomary liquidation for 
report to-morrow. Think cotton a pur
chase toiKtums on a’l sharp drives.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, J^n. 22.—Cotton futures 

closed easy; Jan., 5.1344d; Jan.-Feb„ 
5.1344d; Feb.-March, $.l644d; Marcli- 
Aprll, 5.1044d; April-May, 6.2144d; May-
June, 6.2344d: June-July, 6.’26d; July-
Aug., 6.26444; Aug.-Sept., 5.2€d; Sept.-
Oct., 5.2444d; OcL-Nov., 5.22440; .Nov.- 
Dee., 5.2244d; Dec.-Jan., 6.2i44d; Jan.-
Feb., 6.234*d.

Spot, good business done; prices slot to 
eight points lower. American middling, 
fair, 5.98d; good middling, 6.61X1 ; mid
dling, 6.3ld; low middling. 5 06d; 
ordinary, t.74d; ordinary, 4.42d. 

snci'
COTTON MARKET.

aunders. torrancb
ILL, Solicitors tor Na-' ’ 

1 Company, Limited Ad- 
I Of the Estate of the te

:
NEW YORK STOCKS2.92 ... 2.90

... 3.76 3.60
6.40 ... 6.85

7044 75 1044

7 *
.............3.85'a
-Banks.— '

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
afreet, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange 

—Railroads.—
, Up. High.’Low. Cl.

........1V6 1W4» ltB'/S 4Ve%

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital - $2,000,000

lay of January, 1912 STUART STOhATHY,
General Manager.Sharp Advances in Beth Common 

and Preferred—General List 

About Stagnant.

C* P. R» Plans for 
Big Improvements

316Cdiftmerce ....................... —
Dominion ..................... .2» ...
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia
Otitawa ........
Royal ......
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union ..........

'«.EDITORS :234 ...• Hodgson of the CltjTJ 1 
e County »f York, Mer-

Toronto, January 22, 1912.£ - ^-VH
... 228 ...
13944 ... 19944
2tM 2U3 „.

Sales, 
t,awAtchison ........ lue ____ ____

AU. COast ... 127% 137% 136% uml
B- & Ohio........106 106% 106 m
B. R. T.............. 7=
Can. Pacific .. 231__ ______ ___
Chfs- & 0..... 72% 72% 71% rj%
Chic. G. W... 18 18% 18 x&kChic., Mil. & «7» «

St- Paul .... 108%10S% 108 10844
Vll & Hud’"." %% m* W* U1* 

Den. & R. O.. 22 2244 22
do. pref. ... 45% 46 

D.S.S.A. pr. .. 18 ...
Erie ...............

do. 1st pr 
Gt. Nor. pr,
Inter Met. . 

do. pref. .

CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

Branoh Office: lumsden SuUdlng’, 
Toronto.

Tels.—Main 6733. North 3841.

bUU
• .yeiy .that the- abtry* a

an assignment to m* •— Edward VII.. Chapter |
an'Lff,ects for the I 

f his creditors. ; M
:i editors will be held at i 

-i rtr,n street West, hi ■ 
"t?l °» Friday, the 26t« :$ 
1912, at 3.80 p.m., to re- a 

Î1 of affairs, to appoint m 
or the ordering of the 3$

... 29»% LVW
78% 78% 2,500

kT due to the cus- 
over the ginning .4778% 79 I244 244

232 231 v-32
" Jan 22. Vice-president Burj- of the Canadian ™ T . ^ raAw waa ««me- Pacific has issued the following state-

’ EËÊHsïSBB alpsB
recent proportion». This occasioned no This year the Canadian Pacific will 
let-up in the responsible undertone, gpen(j $20,000,000 for improvements and
however, priSeg in the main showing a betterments on its lines west of the Canada Landed ...... ■ -
remarkably firm disposition, and in Great Lakes. Double-tracking of main I Canada Perm................. 176
eome instances developing an all-round une will be done in all congested sec- Central Canada .................
buoyancy. i tions; a new coaling plant will be con-

The Russell Motor stocks were the structed at Fort William together with 
feature of the day’s trading, with the new freight yards, steel docks and in
common particularly in the limelight, creased elevator capacity; a new ter- 
The price for the latter was advanced minai at Coquitlam, Vancouver Island; 
bv leaps and bounds, and during the improved terminal facilities at Wtnnl- 
afternoon got as high as 104, a net gain peg, Vancouver, Calgary, (Swift Cur- 
or 3 1-2 points for the day. The pre- rent, Moosejav, Outlook, Regina, 
ferred stock which is convertible into Broadview and Brandon, 
eoinmon, also moved up, tho the ad- In addition to this work about 250 
vance was less marked in extent. The miles of new branch lines will be con- 
recent strong demand for t*ese secu- structed. «h ie about 4.0 miles of line 
rlties has revived talk of. ait Increased are to be relaid with 80-pound stand- 
divjdend, and traders are already pre- . ard raiL 
dictingi an eight per cent, rate for the 
common in the near future.

The South American traction, issues immediate outlook,
did not accomplish very much, both Rio 
and Sao Paulo showing apathy and 
holding comparatively! unchanged from 
Saturday. Rio sold between 113 1-2 and 
113 7-8. thus not going either above or Rues aro
below the previous day’s figures. Sao^ ,;ation abroad is still unsettled and 
Pauio closed on offer at 1U3, which was- fhat our own political affairs are far 
also the low price for the day. from settled the continuance of a con-

.«nmc of the industrial issues showed serva.tive policy in all business affairs 
a slightly firmer undertone, this being jg t,j,e oniy safe policy. When the pa
pa rticularly noticeable in respect to ntical haze begins to clear we may be 
th. preferred stocks rather than the sure cf better times. Perhaps these 

securities. rPenman preferred are already approaching. — Henry 
and the Maple Leafs were tAitstanding Clews.

, f. atures. | . ,
There was no revival of activity in 1 Sane Company Legislation,

the hank stocks and outside of a. few NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—The New York 
slight price shadings, no new feature gar Association committee plan to In- 
developed. The demand in this section -troduce a -bill at Albany doing away 
of the market has fallen off to a cer- with par value of stock, increasing di- 
tain extent during the last few days, y^etbrs’ liability and providing that In- 
but the general idea is that the in- capitalization shall be fully paid in
T^stment buying will make itself felt -casb or property at actual value.

276 27# reo
2..UU209 209

... 220 ... ZX>

... 225 ... *35
23244 21144 213 210)1
... 145 14544 146
... 14944 ... 14944

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..........

200 Notide le hereby given that the 65th 
Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Aaauraace Company will be held at 
thv Company’s Head Office, in the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February 1st, 
1013, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-iy properly come 
before It and to elect Directors for the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1*12.

A. GILLESPIE,

J
INVESTORS

Information supplied on re«nee$ 
issuib'or Canadian

. SECURITIES 
„ BAILLIK, woo» * CROFT 
96 Bay btreet - Toronto, Ont. •

Z.3W
7W
iw j •RECENTo% ■JM

4644 46 . " ■ 1,30U
m150 150requested to file their ' 1 

npsignee before the date T-.
ihriebv given that after i 
this date-, the assets will 
nong the parties entitled 
egard renlv to the claims 

shall then have been 
'slim-ee will not be liable 
any part thereof ço di** 

person or persons 
^hall not then have h

N. L. MARTTN.
Assignee.

ho this 19th day of Jan,

31% 31% 21% 21%
62% 62% 51% 61%

499% 13144 e,8UV 
18% 1944 U% 18% 26,100

Lchigh Yai. .. 166% 166% m
B-, & N.............  15344 163% 16344 163%
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ... 13344 13?%
M. , K. & T.... 28%.........................
Mo. Pacific .. 41 4144 40% wx
Natl. R. R. of

Meg., 2nd pr 36% 36% 36% 36% 2.400N. Y. C. 10344 108% 106* M8% L«U0 
'• Y., N. H. &

Hartford: ...
N. & W...........
North. Pac.
Penna...................

2144 Reading .........
Rock Is], .....
St. L. & & F.,

2nd pref. ... 41%...........................
90% South. Pac. .. 110% uo% lio% uo%

108 j South. Ry. ... 2344 2844 28% 28%
... I Texas Pac. ... 2244 22% 2244 22%

9344 ... 93% Toledo, St. L.
& West., pr. 34% 34% 3444 34% *»

Union Pac. ... 168% 168% 167% 167% 55,300
do. pref. ;.. 92% .

United Ry. In.
Company ..., 33 ...
do. pref. ... 39 ...................

w est. Mary... 57% 57% 57% 6(44 
—Industrials.—

Maple L. j All's Chal. pr 6%.............................
•25 <a> 97% ! Amal. Cop. .. 65’4 65% 65 65% *4.400
•25® 98 i Am. Ag. Ch.. 61% 62 61% 61% ............
•25 @ 97% i Am. Beet S. .. 58 ’58 57% 58 1.9»)
•33 @ 97% j Amer. Can. .. 1244 12% , 12% 12% 3,700
---------------- ! do. pref. ... 92% 93% «2% '.v%
S. Wheat. Am. Car. & F. 53 55% 53 51%
25® 7944 Am. Cot. Oil.. 47% 48% 47% 48'<-
25 @ 89 I Am. Smelt. .. 7244 72% 72 . 72
15 9 *9% ' Am. .T. & T.. 141% 141% 141% 141% 2.41V

-------------- .... Am. Toh. pr.. 10744,107% 10744 1'9%
Saw.-Mas. ! Am. Wool. pr. so ....—-, 
to ® 40 | Anaconda .... 2« ■< /.»■% ...)%

*39® 95 | Beth. Steel .. 21% 32% J 31% 22
: do. pref. ... 61% 61% 61% 6144
! Ont. Leath... 1V4î .t. 
i Con. Gas

a.tsuo... 176
2974a ... 
74
7244 ... 

131% ...

j t80019144
76 74Colonial invest. ...............

Dom. Savings ................... •"
Hamilton Prov. ................
Huron & Erie ........-..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Landed Banking ...............
London & Can..............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................

20 p.c. paid........
Rea! Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage . •••
Toronto Savings...............
Union Trust .........................

7244 Edwards, Morgan & Co
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King It West, Torontl
Offices *t Vancouver. Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

I1«1%
306 ■m j <r ed1 3UV19744 19744 good i *138 138

133% 138% 200 ISecretary.12244 12244S I 2U0 q
163 163

ON WALL STREET.153 1533 do. Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).

zzrL*X! sxszmsi 'sas
Open. High. Ivow.ciose. close, was shown in the.last hour by the easy 

9J6 9.1* 9.ii 9.A 9.24 rally in the leaders with Great North-
I. 9.26 9.33 9.K 9.3i> 9-« ern and Northern Pacific conspicuous.
” 9.41 9.48 9.37 9ai 9.4» The supply of stocks Is very light and
.. 9.63 9.60 9.49 9.bi 9.w). we see nothing m the way of a further
.. 9.66 9.i4 9.63 -^ii 9.‘2 advance. The Hill stocks act well.

-—rTîëndlng’s firmness kept traders guess- 
- I ing. XThe stock market is acting all

Increase I right and will continue to do so. Buy
........q 49,687 , the Standard-rails on all drives such
:::.: *42:413 as we have been having.
.......  598 ■ ------
........  1,803,633 j Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne:

I The Interboro issues were easily the !
I leading point of interest this morning 
at the opening. The Hill stocks were 
also higher, Great Northern rising 
1 3-4 and Northern Pacific 1 3-8. Tha 
activity and strength of the Hill stocks 
tended more than anything else to 
bring confidence to the public traders. 
Rumors of decrease in St. Paul’s dlvi- 

Tractlons In London. dcr.d are current, end such a decrease
*"zuo ! The'' Southern traction issues were 1 would have but little effect as It has 
1 sop - quoted as follows on the London market ',#n largely discounted. There are 
•2,6001 (Toronto equivalent) : rumors that Union Pacific will reduce

.Tan. 20. Jan. 22. I Its dividend to 7 per cent, and this: 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. has caused much liquidation. The sell--

• ]92*< J93% 193% 194% j inK 0f union Pacific seems to be under
• cover and for inside .account. Clos- 
"uu 41 l'l’-i IV141 lir 44 ’ ins prices were at a reaction from high- |

3644 96% 96% '•’•t but the speculative temper of the [
i Street is on the mend and we look for 

growing activity and generally higher 
prices, as but little stock seems to 
come out on the advance.

»atf
IS) u«

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSi 136 1 Sb33"v? 128% ... 
vm ...
1!8% 119% U8»4 119* 16,bUU 

YlVh 1.6%
15Ü I9W4 1» •% J ni** 1^3, dW 
24% 24% 24%

JW196 190
& 177 178

Jan. ... 
March . 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct. ...

TICE TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR.»

Bonds
3144 ...Black Lake .................

Can. North. Ry..........
Dom. Canners ............
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. ...
Laurentlde ...................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P .... 
Penmans ..
Porto Rico ....................
Prov. of Ontario........
Quebec L.. H. & P••••
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage... 
Steel Co. of Canada..

“GO SLOWLY," SAYS CLEWS. 100 iw 300

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

while
there is no lmediate cause for concern, 
it is wise to continue “going, slow.” 
Considering that capital is demanding 
better returns, that important new is- 

pendirig, that the political sit-

... W44 ...
91 90%
... 108 . 
86 ...

96449th day of February
e last day for present- (a 
- private bills.
26th- day of February ig 
! last day for intfodne-

:h day of March next 1 
lay for receiving report J 
n private bills. •'■■jj
R H. SYDBRB, 
legislative Assembly.

24«

100
1,100
1,100 Railroad Earnings.

100 —TORONTO— 20Lehigh Valley. December
do. from July 1 .............

‘Soo, 2nd Week January .... 
do. from July 1.

to m
92% 91 9244 91
... 10144 ... 10144
80 ... 80 ...

iw ... iw
...1 9944 ... 3944

WM. A. LEE & SON2W •%..............
juo •—Decrease.

Real E«tate, Insurance and FinancialI W)
Brokers.iUJ BRITISH CONSOLS.;January-, 1912. MONEY TO LOAN—Morning Sales.— 

Russell.
31 @ 101 
2 ® 101%

40 @ 102 
100 0 M2%
110 10714
•50 0 106
•s <a 106%
*83 @ 105%
•so @ ir«%

low Jan. 30. Jan. 22. 
77 9-16 77 7-18 GENERAL AGENT*

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Springflield Fire, German-iAm- 
erican Fire, National- Provincial Plate 

'Glass Campany, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Aooident A Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
26 Victoria St. Ph

common«TRACTORS Consols, for account,
Consols, for money............  77 7-16 ' 77%

I

I .
6e received by the un- j 
•seed to the Chairman ]■ 
Id'in.g Committee of th* 
i3on, Monday, February * 
ions, trades required in 
the Central Boildln* 5 

llege-s-treet# and $5-47 -j 
T

RWOOD & WHITE, 
chltects, 28 Toronto.Bt

0
fit

1 Rogers. 
30 n 197 

*13 @ 11044

«

50 J
Sno Paulo ........
Rio Janeiro ...
Mexican Power 
Rio bonds .....
Mexican P. bonds.... £6

i Rio.Rio rights. 
171 0 75 
16 0 74

26 tfHVM1 0 114% 
25 ® 11S44 
65 S 113*4

M. BOS and P. 667.

IiP. Rico. JWLOCO;
70 Çf 87H 
10 n 87%

AT WYCLIFFE. 141% 141% HI 141% 
25 @ 76%1 Corn Prod. .. 11% 11% 11

Dis. Seeur. ... 21, ..................
------------  - 159% 159% 15844 158%

41% 41%

107 @ 76Toronto. 
10 (S 211% 
10 iff 211% 
15 & 211

Ii: 11* 30V MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate. 4 p»r 
edht. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bill», 5% per rent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

i •|i iwl debate .between mean* 
•cliffe Association s.nd 
evening In Convocation 
ect. "Resolve-J that dh# -Aj 
cayerbook at this time jg 
It the church.”

I

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

P. Paulo. 1 Gen. Flee.................»___
300 ffi 193 «. N. Ore Cer. 41% 43

25 @ 193% I lnter. Harv. ..-108 ...
---------------- ; fnt. Paper ... 9% ...

Cement. . Laclede Gas .. 108 ,108 ,
60 @ 30 Natl. Biscuit.. 149% ...

---------------- Natl. Lead .. 53% 54 62% 64
Dul.-Sup. 1 North Am. ... 76% 76% 76
5© 7874 , Pac. T. 4 T.. 49% 49% 49% 49% .

----------------  Pec .Mail *.... 21% 31% 31% 31%
Peo. Gas ........ l<r%.............................
PuR. p. Car.. 18%.............................
Ry. Steel 8... 50

Do-n’n. Rep. I. & S... 2644 26% 26 X
7 @ 234 do. pref. ... $5%.............................

---------------  Tenn. Cop. .. ...................
Merch. T.T. S. Rubber. 47 ...................

19 ® 290% V. S. Stqel.... 67 6.% «6% «6*4 68,sV
do. préf.

T'tah Cop. .
Vir. Car Ch 
W U Tel...
West. Mfg

3VVBurt.
* rO Iff 11444 
*25 ff 11.8

HI yjo «
!! 2 0 Advance In V/Ire Prices.

NEW YOKK, Jon. 32V—Pittsburg 
Steel Company advanced wire and 
wire nails $1 a ton,, making price for 
wire $1 40 per 100 pounds and nails 
SL60. This advance will undoubtedly 
be followed by a similar one on the 
part of the American Steel and Wire 
Co., Jones & Dauahlln and other com
panies.

Detroit. 
25 ff 7C% 
25 ff 71

vw I
108 .108 10744 10744Can. Per. 

70 0 175
ii. 21n

auuPenman. , 
25 @ 60%

I
. 76 S 1,«WMackay. 

•2 0 70 :ew
Can. Land. 

10 0 154
zcvJ Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Te!. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as foHows :

Imperial. 
1 @ 228

MlCon. Gas. 
11 @192%acts asI JUU

1 MWCo!. Loan. 
79 @ 74%ADMINISTRATOR f—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Selierr. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.,.. 1-Î2 pm. 1-16 pm. % to %

% to *
9 5-16

9 11-16 9 15-16 IV 1-!S 
9 25-iüZ 10 1-16 1M 3-16

iff*
by

Pac. Burt. 
5 6 39%1 Trend of Railroad Earnlnga.

Gross earnings of all United States 
railroads reporting to Dun’s Agency to 
date for the opening week of 1912 are j

» ~* a, P_^. s £ !
sterling, 60 days sight........ 48:.9o" 40 57 805,810, showing a decrease of L7 per
Sterling, demand ................ 487.29

i iMElec. Dev. 
z$2CoO s :-o% Montreal fds.. par.

S:er., 60 days.78 29-32 8 31-32 9 3-16 
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trams • • • -9%

par./ of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

MWLa Rose. 
. 215 @ 375;i ir.1".". A. 11144 .............................

. 56% 56*4 56% 56% 8.4UU
. 54% 56% 51% 6a% Z.4VV
. 84% 85% S»% * 2.3.W

___  ______ .. 73% 73% 72% 77% ">>
Sales to noon, 257,KW, total, to, 100. '

iw
!C.P.R. rts. 

14 tf S

P. Rico.
65 a 76%

!>. and Car.. 
41 @ 123

Rio.
. 25 @ U3%

TOEONTO S.tSKATOONWINNIPEGa
—Afterndon Sales.— 

Russell.
25 8 102%

«1. M
4bs cent*

*
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Sxchangs 
Now 1 ork Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence IrriteJ
2iC I■■ 11 ■mmmm

WELLAND
is the fastest growing town la 

Eastern Canada.
Our cliente are making big 
profits out of Welland South 
lota.
Drop us a card for FREE IUus- 

■ ti-ated Circular.
Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, limited
89 Scott Street Toronto.

edtf

WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Banks
In it you can place at* your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE / 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

4% .
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
Temple Building, N.W. Cor. Richmond and Bay Street*, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000,000 * **tf R SERVE S6S0.000
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Outlines of o-morrow’s Opportunities at the Simpson Store
• Let Our 3rd Floor Demonstrate Hundreds of Fine Pictures I

$17.is Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President. Mild I mostly fair; light tells 
of seew or rale.•’ (I. 'SOEfapJ. Wood, Manager. JROBS: The ms■start

V- i! NI,

ip r p

y

m-__A

111
at each 90c

This is a stock-taking 
clearance that will interest 
everyone who looks at a 
blank wall, either in the home 
or in their office. Some 
of these pictures are 
worth as high as seven 
dollars and a half, but p"" 
they will go on sale to
morrow (sixth floor) at 
ninety cents!

There are 350 Pictures left 
oyer from the shipments im
ported ; all are appropriately 
framed, and were regularly pric
ed at from $2.00 to $7.95. Ctf)
See window Wednesday

N.B.—Phone or mail orders 
not accepted.__________________

1
to you to-morrow how economical it is to do as much 
buying as you

•9
U I

can just before stock-taking. These 
prices willhtea surprise to any good judge of val
ues, when she sees the garments to

1 tt II
-morrow. ii nHere is an item worth reading about from each section of 

the Women’s Ready-to-wear. A visit to the third floor on 
Y\ ednesday will be advantageous to "your purse and your wardrobe.

In the Suit Sectioi

■ "X li
IIf

Ifl IT=1 will; HI I •Suits priced at $18.50 and $22.00, for 
I $ 11.95. 1 here are serges, Venetians, tweeds and corduroy velvets. 

./ Coats are lined with silk and satin; collars notched or rever, are 
trimmed with braid. Skirts are up-to-date, pftin or pleated styles. 
Colors navy, black, green, brown or tweed mixtures. Sizes for 
men 34 to 47, and for misses of 14 to 18. Wednesday ... 11.95

In the Coat Section, 21 Warm Winter Coats. This H how 
the price tickets-read : 13 at $9.50, 2 at $10.00, 6 at $15.00. Wed-

. nesday $6.95. Fine imported friezes, in navy and bfown, beaver
qiotn in green. Two or three particular styles, decidedly

Jui
Qu\!

■ m Coil 1 x\
ed

" §I Irl i I

ill 11
Is

wo- •#

V QU!:•

Q

OTT. 
air ha 
night 
caster 
to tab

À
up-to-date. Wednesday 6.95

oftheXtt\tt^ctive”s‘itehoTâeSPlendid b“Ver doth coa,s'for 6 *» 12-

nesday.....................................

;

One Stock-Taking Cuts
season, in red or brown; beautifully made. Wed- the Millipery Prices

5.95

i 1m - Dismissed !™But the Men will Profit Fii
y $4.00 Black Silk Velvet Shapes

tor  ......................................... 1,95
Plush, Velvet and Fancy Tweed

Hats, Ideal for skating..........  1.00
41.50 to $2.75 Small and Medium 

Shapes, colors and lots of blacks

The Last Week of $uch 'Uhitewear Prices as These
' “Before you go/flear, I must have a little money to buy (Tf7
Slmpson White wear. I’m really saving money for you by tak- /yyh 

advantage of such bargains as these. I’ll never be able to 
find such values later on!”

of the i 
the onl; 
federal

child. « 
the whi

ISill
” ** a^LTo.'îslo^SO

Twice a year there’s a roll-call in the Men’s Store that gets every suit 
darried in' stock into line. When there’s not enough of one kind to make a 
corporal’s guard, these are dismissed at prices close to half.

Prudent men all over Toronto have learned to watch for these dis- \ 
missals, because it means bjg savings on the very suits they most want to 
wear. Here are the ones that are going to-mqrrow:

Sample Suits and Suits in odd size», new shades, greys, browns, fancy mixed 
tweeds and worsteds; single and double-breasted; fine looking and tailoring; not a poor 
suit included. Regularly sold at $10.50, $12.50, $14 and $15. Wednesday 7,90

The Drapery Sale Fuf-Collared Overcoats
' . .., i ; * m

Black English beaver cloth, double-breasted ulster style, | 
vith German otter collar, leather arm 

Wednesday................. .... ............................

14 Fur-lined Coats; these have custom tailored black beaver 
cloth Shells, and linings of choice grade Canadian muskrat,- dark 
and well matched skins, collars of select Canadian otter, in
shawl or lapel style. Regular $65.00 coats, Wednesday 45.00

-=>
Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Collars, adjustable style, made , 

from glossy, even curl skins, satin lined and best finish. Wed-ij 
nesday..............;.............. .............................. :............................. 10.00

I1 5.95

m privy
i>Li Li

1$|h
I

a
proposé 
mo dec] 
court 
authori 
and gii 
■ay as 
that mJ 
adian d 
power J 
referred 
toy the 
not
eettlemj 
rfage li
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r * w-t in i f21? r i m»

.rr.rci.,.: ,22
82 to 42 bust. A $1.25 cover. White Sale wlth Val- lace insertions and frills, silk ribbon,
Wednesday ............ ............................. ...............75 beading at waist, «ses 32 to 42 bust. Regular

price $1.25, Wednesday sale price

; -V
i

7;jé i / The second day of the drapery 
sale brings a special list of money- 
saving Items. The first day found 
hundreds of eager buyers taking 
advantage of the extensive reduc-i 
tlons before stock-takingr Do not 
delay, there are only four days 
more and first corners get the best 
selection.

French and English Chintz, 50 
inches wide. In blue, pink, green 
and verdure patterns. Values $1.60
to $2.00. Sale price, yard..............98

Shadow Cloth, the finest- French 
and German shadow cloths In rose 
blue and green, very choice de
signs In rose and grey. Values $2.60 
and $100. Sale price, yard.. 1.50 

English Repps and Cretonnes. 
Finest quality, 31 lnoo^k for bed
room draperies, coverings, window 
curtains, valances, etc. Value 75c 
to $1.00. Sale price, yard...... .49

Single Faced Velours, for portiere 
linings, curtains and overdrawing», 
green, sold, blue and roee. Value 
$1.50 yard. Sale price............... .98

Opportunities Amongst 
the Beits and Bags

2,000 Yards Fancy Dresden and 
Persian Belting In all colorings.

: Regular 75c yard; for, yard .25 
V ' Seal Grain and Walrus

Grain Hand Bag, leather
lined and leather covered 
frames with lnelde coin 
pocket and purse. Wed
nesday   1.25

Just the Thing for the / * .j
Bedroom / / ]\

Brussels Squares, made up from 
borders, are just the thing for bed- V 
rooms. Marked at less than.half- : K\
price. V

f
.59Handsome Petticoats, several styles In fine

nainsook^or cotton, deep flounces trimmed with 
extra fine heavy embroidery Insertions and 
ruffles, dust frills, French bands, lengths 38 to nalns6ok, neck and flounce trimmed with hand- 
42 Inches. Regular prices $3.50 to $5.00 each.
Wednesday sale price

I: f shields, quitted linings.
... 12.50

tion of 
pothetk

Princess Slips, a beautiful style In fine§1,1
Cai»om« heavy embroidery, silk ribbon draw* in 

1*95 neck and arms. Size* 32 to 42 bust. the Uni‘•1 Regular
Beautiful Nlghtdreasea, fine nainsook, slip- prlce *3-60 each. Wednesday sale price. 2:25 

over style, neck and arms trimmed with extra 
fine embroidery Insertion, beading, embroidery 
edge and silk ribbon, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar price $1.66 each. Wednesday sale price 1.25

Women’s “Health Brand” Veets, extra fine
PU^A.W^1VwWt® a'wl8s ribbed, light spring 
weight, high neck, long or abort sleeves, but
ton Iront, silk shell edges on front, lace and 
draw tapes on neck, unshrinkable quality. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regular price $1.00 each.
Wednesday sale price ..........

ItV ; ■ *
I- Clearing 2 handsome styles Drawers, fine 

nainsook, umbrella styles, trimmed with extra 
fine lace or embroidery Insertions and frills 
both styles sizes 28, 25, 27 Inches. Regular 
prices $2.00 and $2.50 a pair. Wednesday sale 
price
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Nightdresses, a pretty high neck style in fine 
nainsook, front 18 small tucks and 4 rows fine 
embroidery insertion, neck and cuffs trimmed 
with narrow fine embroidery, sizes 32 to 42 bust. 

.75 Regular $1.26 each, Wednesday sale price. 83

-

Boys' Fancy Russian Suits
/

i * '
I ft:

A - neat, single-breasted style, with leather belt and farmer 
satin linings. The cloth is an English tweed, in a grey shade, 
with a faint tinge of green. Bloomer style pants. Sizes for 
to 5 years. Wednesday

; Dainty Waists at Stock-Taking Prices

2.9'i all V«tour pyrnette, etc, checks, spots, etc., regularly 35c,

r*i.i^lt^rt^ecl<ed ,end Crow-ber Muslin, a splendid lot from a mill, at 
and fastens Invisibly. educed Prt°e. iwfiular value 16c. to 36c............. .......................................... ..
........................... 1*48 j No phone or mitn orders.

-

Wash Goods Mr.
to be d 
tlonalitfif; f-r§ ;

I I
1

4.95
Men’s Bath Robes, made from Austrian blanket cloth. First- 

class making, and nicely trimmed. Following shades, brown, 
two-tone blues and greys, red, green and maroon, 26 to 44 in. 
Wednesday ...
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17 Attractive Sweater Coats 
for $1.98

if
' K 11 f

C 7

A Ncw^Section of 
Hosiery Import ant"SfcleJ*of

Black Silks
House Dresses and 

Petticoats
Women’s House Dresses 

—Of Shepherd check 
flannelette, front fasten
ing with pearl buttons, 
muslin collar and 
sezls 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.50, Wednesday... .98 

Women’s Petticoats — 
of fine silk molrette, light 
weight, beautiful tartan 
plaid effects, also shots 
and plain colors, tailored 
and fancy flounces, finish
ed with velvet binding. 
Regular $6. Wednesday 
.............. .. ............... 2 49

The Finest MattressesChildren’s Boots ».■f ! I
Mettre» see Specially 

Priced tor Wed- ncedo
ï!i The women's and chil

dren's hosiery has taken 
up new quarters in the 
Queen and Yonge st. cor
ner. The men’s was quite 
satisfied with Its old quar
ters. so don’t go looking 
for it elsewhere. Here is 
Wednesday's list from the 
new quarters:—
Women’s Plain Black or 
Tan “Pen Angle Brand” 
Cashmere Hose, 
pair guaranteed, seamless 
throughout, spliced heel, 
toe and sole, made from 
fine soft all-wool cashmere 
"yarn, splendid weôripg. 
Wednesday, 36c pair/ 3
Pairs ........................ 1 OO

Girls’ Plain Black or 
Tan Cashmere Stockings 
— Made from good quàll- 
tj yarn, seamless through
out, spliced, heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 5 to 8V4- Reg
ular 3t)c. Wednesday, 
three pairs

860 pairs Chil
dren’s Boots, Don- 
gola kid

150 Men’s Best Quality Pure 
Wool Sweater Coats, with or with
out collar a good variety of colors to 
choose from; all sizes. ^Regular $5.00 
find $6.00. Wednesday

If you can’t
Well tilledÀ fcom*,

phone to the depart-
ment. • — ■

Mattresse
with seagrase centre and 
heavy layer of Jute on 
top and bottom, In all 
regular sizes. Regularly 
$3.46. Wednesday 2.60 

Mattresses — Filled 
with African fibre, and 
layer of felt on top and 
bottom, tufted and cov
ered with good strong 
ticking. Reg. $5.50. Wed
nesday ....................4.45
Mattresses— Filled 
with white cotton, 
covered with blue 
art ticking, built 
for comfort. Regu
lar $7.75. Wednes- VTSr 
day ... 6 30

leather, 
Blucher style", patent 

medium 
heavy eoles, spring 
heel. Sizes 6 to 10%. 
Regular 95c, Wednes-
d&y ...........................

7 be
Two silks of unques
tionable quality, Jtj*t 
the wed-rht for tail
ored dines see. Swiss 
MouesEdlnre Duchesse 
Satin. Duchesse Pail
lette, 40 inches wide. 
These silks are guar
anteed yam dyed, a 
full black, and sell 
regularly at 
and $1.50.
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S t
Rubbers

600 pairs Rubbers, 
bright, new, perfect 
stock, 
weight, 
soles and heels, Wed
nesday—

Men’s, 65c; Wo. 
men’s, 45c; Boys', 
65c; Youths’, 45c; 
Misses', 35c; Chil
dren’s, 3Çc.

20,0 garments of Men’s Natural 
Wool Underwear, Wolsey and Stral- 
ian brands included;.some have dou
ble breast and double back, and

Ends' of Printed Linoleum, 
enough for bathrooms, vestibules 
and small halls. Regular 40c and 
45c. Gearing price per square 
yard

every- »
j

Coi$1.25 
Wednes - fnedlumd-ay% .96 Y,Ribbons corrugated

Silk end Satin
Striped Taffetas — A
dainty material, 42 
inches wide, French 
dyp ar.d finish, all 
the newest. ehad'Eis, a 
material hard 'to 
eqtial for its draping 
qualities. Wednesday 
per yard

V Remnants and odd lines “ 
of ribbon*, must go before 
stock-taking, 
three items reduced to a 
mere fraction of their or 
lglnal price for to-morrow;

Pure Silk Taffeta 5 and 
6 Inches wide, a big range 
of colora Wednesday .9

21
drawers with double back to match, 
and there are pure white 3-ply wool 
shirts and drawers, heaviest weight, 

pure silk and wool mixtures. Sizes 34 to 46. Reg- 
ularlÿ $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wednesday 2
Let Us Help You Keep It Down - the High Cost of Living -
by Such Grocery Prices as These 

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, pér 
•tone, 43c. FlneA Sugar Cured Ham, 
half or whole, per lb., 17c. 1,000 lbs 
choice Prunes, 8 lbs. 25c. Campbell’s 
Soups, assorted, 2 tin*, 23c. Pure 
White Clover Honey, 6 lb. pall, 68c.
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins, 25c. Can
ned Peas, per tin, 11c. Tetter's Cream 
Seda Biscuits, 3 lb. box, 24c. Canned 
Apples, gallon size tins, 25c. One car 
California Sunfcist Oranges, good size, 
sweet and seedless, per dozen, 24c!
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand, per 
tin, 10c. Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal 
3 packages, 25c. Blue Bell Jelly Pow
ders, assorted, 4 packages, 25c. 
ported Malt Vinegar, Imperial 
bottle, 20c.

Here are
Odd sizes and colors in F 

Mohair Mats. Regular \ 
$8.00, for $3.95. Regular 

y $3.35, for $1.95.

'J
S.V

■im
Wonderful Table Cloth-Clearing at $3.43

... Double Satin Damask Table Cloths, 72 x 90, fine Irish meadow bleached makes. / 
' -V" dainty bordered designs. Regularly sold for $4.00, $5.00, $6.00' and $6 5o 

.Wednesday .........
All Linen Turkish Roller Towel

ling, 16 inch, pure linen." Regular 
25c per yard. Wednesday.. . 19 

Bleached English Longcloth, 
strong and well made, 35 Inches 
wide. Wednesday, yard

f
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Have You Been Waiting(T\>
For the stock-taking clearances of China? 

Here are a few that will Interest you:— 
Custard Cups, handled fine glassware,

star etched design. Doz........... ;.......... 1.20
• Champagne Glasses, hollow stem. Janu

ary Sale, per doz. .....................i........... 1.50
12 pieces Beautiful Cut Glassware,
every line a wealth of sparkling color. 
Footed Robs Bowl, Tankard Jug. Ice 
Cream Trays, etc. Regular $4-0.00 to 
$50.00, Sale special

It
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Stout English Sheetings, 70 
Inches wide, bleached. Wednes
day, per yard 

English White Satin Quilts for 
large double beds, finely woven 
and artistic designs. Regularly 
$4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday 3-48

Unbleached Canton, perfectly 
napped, twill back. Wednesday, 
yard

v

J 25$ 1 •.................... -6'/a
Bleached Linen Diapers, 35

Inches wide, blrdeeye weave,
30c and 35c. Wednesday, per 
yard ¥C 19.93

1,000 Japanese China Tea Cups and 
Saucers, Satsuma decoration, 
they last Wednesday .......

1
reg.

While 6.9 ■18

$40.00
/A , -]f' They-ware is the famous Royal Carle-
f— bad China, with a rich gold band de

coration. January Sale, special ..........

; -tf «< ICHINA DINNER SET, $22.50. Im-
quart

.-Wttaas/sutiftk.
bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday, per lb., 26c.

.. *7 •.
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